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SAVE UP TO 50%
“ DO IT YOURSELF”

S. J. Lowit homos ora dotignad to that you can
butld thorn yourtolf by following our datailad 
plant. All ttudt and raftort aro cut to tiio. All 
lumbar it Pondarota Pina and Fir from tha Watt 
Coott.

II  Lb. M »
110 U . Im H  i w n l iU  I t  
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THIS IS COM FIIII MATttlAL FO* A 940 
SO. FT. 9-BIORQOM SHILL HOMI ON 
VOUI CONCMTS SLAB FOUNDATION. 
Total Cat! far TMi Fackaga It SI 70S.00 
Flat Tax Doiivarod, Any Ploca In Florida.
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

•  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER >

Weather'
F a r t ir  r lm id r In  w rras lm ufly  
rlnodt m il « ir lr ly  in H 'r r H  »hnir- 
e r- , nto-llv n ter nnrlh pnrtiua, 
th rnuth  T u r u t i t ;  high tem per*- 
(lire* ImUjr 7ft to ft!, low a (anight 
fiO In 70.

KwtahHnhed 190* SANFORD. FLORIDA. MONDAY, A PR IL I t .  19:15 AnnorLaled Prena Lriaari Wirt No. 1fi2

Youth Drowns 
n Prairie Lake

The body of a thrce-vear-old boy was recovered from 
Prairie Lake about 30 minutes after a motorboat in which 
he and his father were riding capsized yesterday nfteruon. 

Homer Sewell, Altamonte Springs, coroner for District 
identified the drowning victim as Craig Tale, son of Mr.

Jaycees

Jaycte-sponsored Easter Egg Hunt yesterday is Gil Michael, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Michael. Others in the photo are 
Mrs. Gabs Michael (left), his grandmother; Mrs. Raymond 

l Lundquiat, and Mrs. R. N. Drown. (Staff Photo)_________

Ministerial Assn.
Lauds Relationship
Group Adopts Resolution Praising 
Navy Relationship With Community

Th# Seminole County Minister-

Strolling 
In Sanford
Dr. Terry Bird, Seminole Coun- 

« tr Health official, will ipeak to
-m orrow on the Salk Polio vac

cine at the meeting of the Junior 
High School P-TA at 3:30 p. m. 
ha the ecbool auditorium. A ques- 
tfcm and anawer period will tie

State-Farm Men 
Fired By Soviets 

t For Livestock Loss
MOSCOW un—Two lUte-farm di

rector* hive been fired and 
ordered to p«y personally for big 
livestock low * on their Drmi b it 
winter.

Soviet Agriculture, offleiil newt- 
paper of the Ministry of Agri* 
culture, end Minister of State 
Farms Ivan A. Benediktov an 
aounced this today.

\  It U the bust result of purges 
In Inefficient end corrupt manag
ers of collective and stab farms.

NiklU S. Khruschev. party first 
aecreUry, has said that 10,000 of 
the naUea'i M.000 directors of col
lective farms fall in that class and 
will he replaced by party reli
ables.

Benediktov has ordered o 
state-farm director haled to court 

-for prosecution on charges of 
•Cheating and negligence. He hat 

warned aO others they will be bald 
strictly accountable for any fraud 
or laxity.

N. Barwick Dies 
At Longwood Home

After being b  10 health for sev
eral yean, Nathan Barwick, M, 

Sued at Ma Uugwoog heme Friday 
night. He waa barn Jan. 13, 1M0 
io Ochbeaee, G>. and had lived In 
Longwood for lt year*. Ho wai a 
member of the Baptist Church in 
Felham. Ga.

,  Mr. Barwick b  aarrired by a 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. Lodge of 
Paala; two sou, Jeau Leland*Bar
wick of Albany, Go., Merman C. 
Berwick, Longwood; U grandchil

dren, six great-grudchUdrm, end 
luree sisters.

Funeral services ween held yee- 
tcrdiy at 3 pm. at Brissen Funeral 
Home with the Bnr. Lewis Fetch 
nffidiUng. Burial look plane la the 
Uagvood Cemetery.

ial Assn, hts unanimously adopt
ed a resolution praising the re
lationship of the Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station with resi
dents of this area.

The resolution is as follows: 
"The Seminole County Minister
ial Association wishes to go on 
record in affirming its sincere 
appreciation for the splendid re
lationship between personnel of 
the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air 
Station and the citizens of this 
community as evidenced by their 
cooperation with and contribu
tion to our churches. It Is our desire 
to make their stay pleasant and 
profitable while living here," a 
member stated.

"The relations between the 
churches of Sanford and Seminole 
County and the Naval Station 
have been most cordial and happy 
through the years. We are cer
tain that this relationship will 
always be encouraged and main
tained. We wish to state that we 
would like very much to aee the 
base maintained at its present 
strength and eapanded. In any 
way possible, we shall be happy 
to cooperate in eny effort to ac
complish thin end."

Tying in with this resolution 
was a telegram that was sent 
to United Sates Senator George 
Smathers. It reads, "This Asso
ciation has adopted a resolution 
praising excellent community re- 
] a lions with SNAAS. We would 
like to see this station enlarged 
and additional personnel assign
ed thereto. Please advise Depart
ment of Navy our willingness to 
cooperate. Be solution follows by 
malL"

Easter Egg Rolling 
Treat For Children

WASHINGTON (It -  President 
BUenhower threw open the White 
Haute grounds today for the tra
ditional Easter Monday egg rolling 
an event that draws thousands o 
children annually.

The President promised to free' 
Ma guests personally during thr 
morning. He bad a date to oper 
the baseball season at Griffith Sta 
dlum in the^aftemoon.

The rolling, consists simply of 
rolling left-over Easter eggs down 
the grassy slopes of the south 
grounds — or, on occasion, of toss
ing the eggi et any bandy target.

Over 400 Kiddies 
Attend

Egg Hunt
The Seminole Counly Junior 

Chamber of Commerce first annual 
Easter Eke Hunt proved lo be a 
large miccc** with over too chil
dren from Seminole County in at 
tendance.

Dave Thrasher, chairman of this 
event, stated he was more than 
pleased with the turn out ami want
ed to thank all the Jaycees who 
helped, the merchants who donated 
the prizes and to the gracious do
nation of eggs by the citizens of 
the community.

Promptly a( 3 o'clock yesterday 
in Port Mellon Park the children, 
divided into two age groups, start 
ed hunting for over 1300 eggs that 
had been hidden by the Jaycees. 
Die one through five year olds 
hunted eggs on one side of the park 
while the six through ten yrar olds 
hunted eggs on the opposite side.,

Over 30 prizes were awarded to 
children who found the prize eggs 
and among the winners were: Ron
nie Hinson. Mike Colley. Gil 
Michael, Susan Dcklr, Handy 
Davis, Dcbby Kay Dunn, Donald 
McMurray, Steven DICiaccia. Lynn 
Pruden, Decky Mitchell, Suzanne 
Faille, Patricia Ann Speers, Eddie 
Ulton, Celeste Canell, Eddie .Smith, 
Jackie Famcy, Brad Pruden, Kathy 
Warren,* Junior Speers, Paul Gil- 
martin, Sharon Woods, Chris 
Woods, Bonnie Campbell, Mirhael 
Wilt, Michael Ablca and Jimmy 
Hood.

Thrasher expressed the 
that next year through the coo 
atlon of the eburchrs and neb 
this annual Easter egg hunt could 
be made the largest single event 
(or children In Seminole County.

Food-Short Bolivia 
Planning Migration 
To New Farmlands

LA PAZ, Bolivia I9t — Food-short 
Bolivia la planning a gradual mi
gration of ita Indian peasant* to 
open new farmtandi in the untilled 
East.

Eighteen months of agrarian re
form have failed to feed Bolivia's 
3,100,000 inhabitants. For one thing. 
It takes a lot of surveyor* to cut 
up great tract* of farm land. Tor 
another, the Bolivian Indian has 
to be urged to drop his habit of 
cenlurica and grow more than 
enough for hi* own family's 
needs.

Bo Bolivia itiU must import at 
least 23 million dollars worth of 
foodstuffs yearly. In it* inflation
ary crisii, millions of dollars worth 
of food come as a gift from (he 
United State*.
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end Mr*. Janie* C. Tate. 1008 
Pinewood Ave., Oilaiiil*'. The boy 
oa* pioimunreil dead at :t:IO p. in.

The bout, which wa* pulling two 
men on water *ki*. overturned 
when it clU'cr hit ntt obstruction 
or mad* loo sharp a turn. Tale 
wa* at he control*.

The father could imt swim. De
puty Sheriff A. E. Evans said.

The Maitland Fire Department 
quickly responded to the cull, but 
lacking a reruscllator, called in the 
Winter I'aik Fire Department. De
puty Evan* also went tn the scene.

Artificial respiration wa* given 
ard the resuicitator applied by the 
Winter I’aik Fir* Depaitinent’a 
re-cue s'piml, hut th« child failed 
to respond. The boy was pronounc
ed dead by Dr. W. it. John ion. 
Winter I'aik.

The child's body was found in a- 
tout 10 feet of water some 150 
feet from the south shore.

Coroner Sewell tide it an aeei 
dental death and said no inquest 
would he held.

Th* boat was owned by J, A. 
Pavclrhak, Rout* 1, Maitland. Pa- 
vrlrhnk and Charles Rrinhnrd, 2tK 
South Grove St., Freeport, I-ong 
Islnnd, were on water skis behind 
the boat.

Salk Polio Vaccine 
May Be Given Soon

Racial Hearings 
Will Begin Today 
In Supreme Court

LITTLE GIBL FIND*
BABY WILD BABBIT

DALLAS un — Blta Gayle But- 
phen, 3, found a baby wild rabbit 
huddled on her back step* yes
terday. She’s convinced it's a per
sonal gift from the Easter bonny. 
The Sutpbema took ft In.

WASHINGTON (JP-Tlte Supreme 
Court today begin* hearing a va
riety of suggestion* on how tn end 
segregation of uhdr and Negro 
pupils in public acluiol*.

The court unanimously ruled last 
May 17 that such segregation vit>- 
laic* tiie Constitution.' Tit* court 
set aside this full week to hear 
arguments on when and how tn 
order the dcrl&ion into effect, al
though only about three days may 
be required. Tire final decree is 
expected later this spring, but it 
could be delayed further.

Briefs already filed contain state
ment* ranging from n North Car
olina warning that "bloody rare 
riots" might follow a sudden end
ing of segregation, to a plea by at
torneys for Negro parents that in
tegration be ordered into effect 
by next September or by Septem
ber 1936 as the "outside date."

The final decree will apply spe
cifically to Virginia. South Caro
lina, Kansas, Delaware and (he 
District of Columbia, the areas di
rectly Involved in the decision 
against segregation.

13 Deaths Recorded 
In Florida Weekend

Late reports coming in today 
raised Ih* Easter weekend violent 
death loll list In Florida to 1.1.

Traffic accident* since 6 p m. 
Friday killed nine persons. Two 
drowned, one burned to death and 
a 13th person was killed when a 
grocery bln overturned.

The loll was more than twice 
as heavy as (he weekend before 
when tivo violent deaths were re
ported.

Dr. Bird

M..ir Meats at Memorial Stadium lit preparation Tor the 
opening nl the Easter sunrise service yesierday. They are 
(left to light) the Rev. Milton II. Wyatt; the Rev. John L. 
Miller, who delivered the Easter message, and the Rev. 
David S. C'arnefix. (Staff Photo)

Large Crowd Gathers 
For Sunrise Service

An estimated 1,(100 persottM filled Memorial Stadium 
i '»ste.rde „ to hear once move the age-old story of the resur
rection o f  Christ. '

And they were assured by the Rev. John L. Miller, the 
speaker nl ilm Easter sunrise service, that "the (iod who ran 
make a free grow out of th* desert.

Deluge Of Ballots 
Delays Announcing

rock can raise your life and mine."
Using as hit srrmon luplc, "He 

Shall Bring It To Dais," he said:
"We believa in thy resurrection, 

lie who told of the burial of the 
tiny seed iu fhe earth that Hu* 
flowering plant might grow out 
of il* darkness, was giving ns a 
parable of His'own death mid re
surrection. He k tew that Ihe world 
had turned truth wrong side out. 
Death was not a death. It was a 
life."

Ail the while we are seeking 
Christ in strange places—In power. 
In tumult, in grand schemes, in 
fleeting events that seem to 
shaking the world, the Rev. Mr. 
Miller declared, "lie is walking 
quietly by our side, waiting to ask: 
•Whom seek yeT’ "

"When the women on Easter 
morning went to Ihe lonth In seareh 
of their Lord, the angel reminded 
them of th* appointment Jesus 
had wilh his disciple in Cialillee," 
the mimslrr added. "What a rebuke 
to their faith. And what a parable 
upon our loo human misconception 
of Jesusl"

Tire llcv. Mr Miller said people 
arc forever returning lo some tonrh 
in search of the Lord—to a dead 

(Continued Oa rage Eight)

Pictures Featured 
At Rotary Meeting

The weekly noon meeting of tho 
Sanford BoUry Club today at the 
Yacht Club was featured by tha 
appearance of Cdr. BID Ltmos.and 
Ll. Walter Clapp, of VM , Sanford 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station.

The Rotariaua enjoyed picture* 
and alldca of roeent operations held 
aboard the aircraft carrier U.S.S. 
"Coral Sea". Th.- Interesting phases 
of the picture showed tha detach
ment leaving Sanford, "bitting the 
deck" on the "Coral Sea", and ro
tundas horn# to Sanford.
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CRAB MATS BETUBN 
NEMURO, J-paa UB -  S 

Japanese crab f l a h ia g  boat* 
lucked poet lata last night with 
S3 crowns* after bales released 
by Russian author!tie* et Soviet- 

“ dbotee M«sft aff 
They wan aaoag 14 Jap*- 
ok peats Mtasd aiseg

:

Announcement of vliinci* to I lie 
American Aulormiliile* Associa
tion'* "Courteous Cop Contest" 
tins been postponed bemuse of a 
last-minute deluge of ballots. The 
winners were *< heiloled lo hove 
been nntioumed yesterday.

Kenneth (*. Kinklc, mnnager of 
the AAA's North Florid* Division, 
said tabulator* had lull partially 

he sorted and counted the ballots in 
only two of the r o u t e .t*' seven 
classification* ns of Friday night.

"We hope to have th* ballot* 
arm'lied for a final ranvass by a 
taiard of Judges within a few more 
days." ha said.

Patrolman Arnold Williams of 
Sanford was among th* leading 
contenders In a sampling of voles 
recently.

An •sllmateit 10,000 votes wer* 
cast in this year1* contest— 2JHM1 
more than in th* 1UM competition. 
Th* campaign ended March 11, 

There w ill he one winner in each 
of the seven classifications. Crises 
unhide brief vacations in Cuba, 
Nassau, Tampa, Miami Bearli ami 

aim Rrarh fur tha of fieri* and 
their wives,
motion campaign wer* the State 

Co-sponsors of the tourist-pro- 
( ’handier of Coniliierce and the 
Florida Peace Officers A asocial ion. 
Dr. Jay F. W. Pearson, president 
of the Uitivirsiiv of Miami, was 

yey rh'll'ICIIII.

«General Motors Co. 
1 Works On Contract

DETROIT UPt The glat|l General 
Motors t’orp. pledged today to 
work hard toward negotiating a 
npw contract peacefully wilh the 
'TO United Auto Worker*.

Contract talks were due tn r*: 
uime this afternoon The union 
opens negotiations with the Ford 
Motor Co. tomorrow,

Th* GM pledge was In newspa- 
>er advertisements In major cities. 

It was the company’s first state
ment on its bargaining. It said 
nuthing about the UAW’s requests 
for thr guaranteed annual wage, 
pay and pension boost! and other 
concessions,

o r . AfTftOXIlUTELY M M  PERSONS filed McawHal Stadium for (ho 
FKrtordar. Tho oorvlco, afomoorod by tho Souiaoio Count*

ASSASSINATION CHARGE 
FACES FOUR PERSONS 

SEOUL — The prosecutor’s 
jffir* said today four persons will 
go on trial In a week or two on 
(bargea of plotting assassination 
of President Syngman Hhee. They 
were indicted Saturday.

The four were among seven ar
rested last month in a police raid 
on what police * officials called a 
Communist . cell hideout Folic#

Action
Nation Awaits 
Findings Report
"W c  rottlil ntnrt giving Ihe 

vaccine next w eek." Dr. Ter
ry nird, Seminole County 
Ijcnltlt O fficer, lolil a llcrnlil 
reporter today.

He n .ade'tltc *t rtement r..j 
the county anti tin* nation 
wait nl for Do* lug aren't of 
llo* Salk polio vaccine to go 
o f f  like n lim e bonth at 10:20 
n. in, tiimoi row*.

Th* secret, of emir**, I* hmv ef
fective th* vnrein* un- in pi mint
ing put alyl ic polio in children test
ed last year.

If it is labeled a at:.-, ess, the 
vneeine will be ndmini uied to «p- 
% uvimutely I.TtKI first and aeeoinl 
made pupil* in Seminole Cimnty. 
Dr Bird retained Count* physi
cian* will air in rlinics which will 
be held In each school.

Vaccine also will be available 
lo other children lluuogh physi
cian*. Dr. Biol said.

Tin polio vaccine will be furnish
ed fi.nu s supply tiling purchased 
hv the Naliunnl Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis with Minch nf 
Dimes funds. II will he made avail
able by the Foundation wit hunt 
charge to Stule lleullb officer* fur 
urv in the school group*. Supplies 
also wd| ne distributed through the 
usual d impels at the same time

Dr. Bird said tin- Fluiidn Stale 
Health Depsillilent had hern ad

»..( that vaccine would' b« de
livered In* it wr/h'll 48 hours uf- 
lir loi'ioi ruw « niliinrmement. if 
the vaccine is a since**. I’n* 
Seni.ii if ( ’in,lily Health Unit 
slimiid receive a supply “ with u

(Conpnurd On Page Elgin 1

Masons To Conduct 
Graveside Services 
For George E. Ewan

Georg* K. Kuan, 71. died Sal 
urdny morning at Hie Fernald 
Laughton Memorial Hospital af 
ter ■ short illness. Bom on Fell 
if), Ituu, in New Albany, Ind., he 
came lo Sanford In 11*22 and was 
employed by the Atlantic Coast 
Line flailrouil lie retired as yard 
foreman in Itil'i

Mr. Ewan altendcd Ih* Flrsl 
Christian (’tinrrli of Sanford, and 
wa* a member of Sanford Mason
ic laidgc No, in, the Whittle 
laulge No. UP) Brotherhood nf the 
Railroad and Trainmen of San
ford. and the ItrolhcrlPHni of lav. 
coninliv* Firemen and Engine- 
men nf Jefferson, Ind.

Surviving are Ih* widow and 
two nephews, Richard and Paul 
Ewan uf Indiana. Funrral serv
ices will h* conducted himnrrow 
at 4 p. in. at Uiisson Funeral 
Home with Hie Key, Phillip C. 
Schlessman nf Ihe Lutheran 
Church officiating. Th* Masons 
will conduct giavoid* services 
at Kvirgrern Cemetery.

All Maslrr Mason* ar* request, 
ed lo mrrl at the Masonic Tem
ple himnrrow at 3:13 p. in.

Intensive Hunt Is 
Begun For Convict 
Missing At Camp

Bv MARIAN JONES 
Herald Correspondent

OVIEDO The fourth Negro con
vict in a little more than a month 
escaped front the State Boa t Camp 
here early today. Authorities im
mediately heg.ni an Intensive hunt.

Tltrp nsoner. a tru*iy who was a 
conk at the ramp, was identified 
as Dan Carter, serving two year* 
for possession of inariln.ina.

Carter reportedly fled about 3 
a tit. Hi* escape was discovered af
ter if was found that he had not 
started to cook breakfast.

Highway Patrolmen. Sheriff’ s d*. 
piilie* and oilier officers fanned out 

, in an attempt lo capture hint. Car
ter was believed to stilt he in th# 

| vicinity of Oviedo.
Three Negro convicts escaped 

, from thee amp early last month. 
One of Ihr men was killed anil th# 
other two wound nl m gun battle# 
with officers.

Bus Strike Talks 
Scheduled Today

CHARLESTON. VV. Va. tft~Th#
first rnulrart talks since Ihe mid
dle of March were scheduled here 
this afternoon as the strike of bus 
drivers ill the In state Atlantic 
Greyhound system went Into Its 
fifth day.

Tlic 725 drivers who slruck last 
Wednesday midnight are members 
of Division 14!I3, AFL Motor Coach 
Employe* union.

Union division Prrsldcut Daniel 
V. Maroney said earlier that his 
union wa* calling the strike be
cause (he rnmpany refused to 
meet during Ihe week of April 3 
and "we don’t think there lx ■ 
reason for further delay,"

Southern Bell Co. 
Urges Its Employes 
To Return To Jobs ’

Southern Bell Telephon# Com- 
Pan) has urged employe* still on 
strike In return to their ,|ob* and 
declared that "It has Income in- 
frcasijvgly clear to the public, 
and oi-W bn-lear to Hints
still on ‘ trike, why an unlnternip- 
feil-serv ice danse it e-'Ontlal In 
the new- riinlroct."

The company statement sires*- 
ed lliat "Telephone people be
long nil the job fulfilling Ihe trust 
placed lit I lit-in hv the public, and 
we believe most of them Liku tilli 

I reapoii'itiillt) seriously and would 
| like lo he hack We urge thus# 

remaining on strike to consider 
whelhci they aio serving their 

t own best interests and those nf 
| the politic by slaying away long-
I *'r’"We urge union official* to stop 
[ keeping employes from their 

Jobs hv holding nut false hope* 
In them that the company will 
finally grant Ihe leaders’ unrea
sonable demands. .\ liberal pro
posal is on the bargaining table 
now, rarr)tng s wage inrrras# 
anil many oilier contract Irene, 
fit*. Union leader* should not de
ny telephone workers these bene, 
fit* any longer.

"The wage offer, amounting tn 
nv*r lit1* million, would give im
mediate inrrra.e fo nine nut of 
ten of our employes. The remain
ing employes, Ihe hrginner* In 
the business, would get from nn# 
to four increases wilh in 12 months 
as their experience increases.

"In these lour weeks It lia« 
becniti* increasingly clear to llm 
public, and it must now he clear 
to thus* still on strike, why an 
uninterrupted serv ire clans# is 
essential to a new contract. Th# 
real reason why Ih* new- agree
ment lias not been reached be
fore now is the continued refu«at 
of union leaders tn see what 
seem s obvious lo everyone —that 
the polilie must lie protected 
against strikes during Ihe life ut 
the new contract."

Funeral Held Today 
For Mrs. E. Reese

Mr«.\Effie M. Rees*. 71, died 
Saturday at her home on 2628 San
ford Ave. after a short Ulnest. 
Born Oct. II. IIU in Leesburg, she 
had lived here for 49 yean.

She U survived by one ton. Leoo- 
# rd L. McLuras, Jacksonville, and 
a granddaughter. Lind# Lee Mc
Luras, Jacksonville.

Funaral service# wer# today at 
3:30 p.m. at Ih# graveaid# ftt Low# 
Oak C#met*ry la Leesburg with

W. L. Gefzen Ends 
25 Ycors Of Work

JACKSONVILLE 'f  -W. 1. Get- 
ren, investigator in charge nf th# 
Alcohol and Tobacco Tax office of 
tin* lnlrtn.il Revenue Service, haa 
i cl I red alter 23 year* service.

For the pa-l 22 year* he ha# 
been chief US. beverage agent in 
Florida.

A native nf l,akp City, Grtzrn'g 
family has been in Florid# sine# 
before Civil War days. Ill# grand
father, Cap!. T. W. Gctzen of Fori 
While. \va» a member of the Leg
islature and one time tax eotlectuf 
for Columbia County,

County Prisoner , 
Found Dead In Ceff

John I'ittman, Negro, about M, 
of Sanford, was found dead In thn 
County Jail this morning, the Sheiw 
iff* office reported.

I’ ittman was Jailed last night «• 
charge* of public drunkeneat, 
gra rated assault, and rasLUag eiw 
rest. r ,

Causa of death was unknowk A# 
autopsy'waa haul
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T*e KlDJE JUST AHEAD CH
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B E F O IM D A JO *  

MOM'S NOT. homevet/̂ )

APS VOU KiDOlNO.1 > 
rvE c o r  digger ano 
B E T T E R  P L A N S  PCJR 
A O U V  WITH M V TALENT.

I'M OOIN'TO B E  FAM OUS. 
CARVE MV NAME IN M #Hiaroov-

MAICS M V

OOVTT WORUT,

0
 Tlwra'a no end to the 
pl«Mura*full supply 
of raolly HOT water 
that your eleetrlo 
water heater delivers. 
If i  clean, aafe and 
thrifty. It hepta your 

wader, not your house...and 
test of all. It can he tueked

Gardner, Sinatra 
Famed Marriage 
Is A t Stalemate

MGM an definitely canceled Ms, 
dldnl think it would b« a tood 
Ids* to ops* old wound*.

H, rot a laugh out ot reports 
liaklnf him and Gloria Vanddrbllt 
attar tbay had soma dates la Nsw 
York. When a columnlit aikad tf 
they would Barry, Frank cracksd.

Nancy, 14. Frank, U, and Chria* 
Una, f.

What dock ha do tor kick* whoa 
ho'a not working?

"I ploy a lot ot golf, especially

Mon. Apr. 11,1985 THE SANTORP TTEBALT)

OWW...THAT HURT..,aUT W -  BUrivEGOTTIN1 
NO BROKEN SONS*.' SO. '•'OU CJT INTO

the OPEN... <
! R£ EVEN '  .

T E L E V IS IO N
W U U lM ’V OKI-ANDO 

f t .h i . c l  I .  C h .p i .  W lfha.1 R . l l «
MONDAY P M-

ti«k "Mr and lira "  
t i l l  f .r r a t  a t,m i 
t l ,  V lcntra i f lt c i t  
t i l*  ,7ariuno I’arn at 
*:«0 llatnar of (h* Jun,t#
» :J , A < l..n lor . with L 'rrl. Walt 
A n , tv .aih»rN «i*«.P m 'M »
,:1* Indu.lr* qn Farad*
CiXO Mu.lcal V*rl»fl»*
« :(*  Mu.lcal V arl.ll.a  
T:n, Draw P.aranti 
Til* Jilin lr.lv Star*
T:T, Ford Th .a lcr 
1:0, Duval Khow . . . . ..: 1 & Art I.ln K I.it.r * th . Kid* 
»■.*., t inrtt* of Ih* C.ntury 
* , , ,  I Lov . Luev 
» : I ,  I>..»m b«r Brld.

|n mi Ju.llra
in M Marlin Rhythm Bld.r* 
l i  ii N .a ..iip ii.\ \ . itn .r  
i l l ,  T o » . r  T li.n l,r

T tC I I IA t  A. M. 
t >i Han d o

, Nowa-AVaathrr 
i kL.rnln, Show 

i ’i f  ilm Far.
• T . .t  Piltarn

m « o « t  M l .
11V* Plan <Tn I’ toaram Riio.im, 
i i  N e t - Weather 
1 "'I ll»llvn..»H Tb.n  and Now
* " ,  Ilia Parufl
I JO Uarrjr tfnnra Show

TAHPA « r U * T V  
Moador

I " ,  t in T*.l I’. i l .r n  
S-• t (lnld.il Window, 
l i d  Tampa Unlv WotKihon

i t Cunt-.ftiin, Min Marlow*
:>0 llnwktli. Kail.

,  I* First Lov.
1:3, Til. World nf Sir. Vw .en.y 
( i l l  Modern H on i.n c.. 
i " ,  l.lltla lla.I .tie 
i J, IVIInin Tlia Clown 
i  .*j Howdy | i„d v  

■ in. T .c  O .v.rly  Hliow 
* 3'• llr,in. Rdttlon—M ia .
*ilo  Ifom . Edition—Pporla 
» ! . ,  Home Edition— SVealh.r 
7 :,'l T h . Ilab.la ijuarl.l 
T:I0 rrudilc.ri* Showriea 
» 3, Rnb.rl Monlaom.rjr r r o .n t *  

t ,  JO E ll.ry  Qu*.n 
11:0, K lnaa Cro.eroad*
11:1, Emmy Award.
I t , ,  N «»«  *nd W aath.r 
1:0* 01 an Off

WMItR'TV JACHSnSVILt.n 
ila b lM t (a C haa.a  W llhaal k .l lH I

l l i t t H i.
11:41 e i .n  Otl

1:1,
T L I : ,IIAT A.N.

T u t  Kaltain
7:0, M.irnlr ii hhm
*iU0 Uol, Cro.Uy PKoor
3:30 MjfiM'tr, Ciulrt.

10:2.» N*v> a
in. 5, Aflliur
11 .10 NUIk, H lllcb
11.OU V all.nt IjiUv

11:1,
T u ra iiA T  r.M. 

L ov . ot L it.
tl 3, F-nrch (or Tom orrow
tl 13 Cl.tldln. 1.1,1.1
1.00 Kltcli.n an no.
t i l l  
f

H .lco m . Travnlora 
Ito).-rt Q L.wla

:.3<i )|itu .»r,rlvI: O0 III, Taroff
1:11, Or*R 11,ua*

I A,
tilt
1:00

MONDAY PM.
Rrlihtar Day
Kecrel fitorm
On Tour Areount
Inner Kl.rna
Road o f U fa
Oarry Mooro
Maw*. W .a ih .r , Sport.
Sun.rtaan
TV  D la 'at
R .d  Parhamrns-TV Nawa
Parry Como
Rurna and Allan
Jach.onvlll* Eornni

i Lov* Lucy 
ac.nibar Brld* 
studio O n.

Nawa and Waathar

* J,
C l*
t it *
*:,(!
an*« jn
S :liT;n ,
Til* 
7:3, *:no 
» : l i  »:7« 111:3, 

in iiS  
11 urn 
111v I >0

«:«,« n| 
*:«S <1*0• :1* M l  
7:«, T;l* tmo
lin tS3, 
Sill 
Uni • :•* t:*n 
l i t *  HtC, 

l« :U  
t , : l «  l« i l t  
11:1, 
13:00
17:1*
lltlO
t i l l*:t,
1:1*

Radio
WTItn -  1100 KUecyrlca

I IU S IIA I  AM 
NawaO rf.n  |nl.rlud*
Claude H. SVolfe Show 
1 lie lUivthm Hour 
World AI RM 
T w ill.h i Run.a 
finurli Buuk 
Mml -aI Km ,ram  
Drlftlna A cloud 
Even lre  M u ll, 
m .l  “ II* Enr klualo 
M ch i Edlllnna 
Cnilrd Nntlona 
li e liantelini*
At lloin* With Mu.lo
M. a ,
La>in*D‘r Cell to Trayar 

Man Off 
<r|it*.pn<T a. a .

Rian On
Kayman't Call fo  Prayer
Oann Uraakera 
New a
W a.ltrp  Jambort*
Nawa
Neven O'Cloek C'nb 
Nawa
Hpurta At A flieru* 
J r c k .V . Choir.
Mnrnln, P.ynllnna 
Mnrntn, M elidl.s 
World At Nina 
Mtielr for Ididlea 
Hymn Tim*
For Ladle* Only 
Mn.lo For You 
MM Club
N . wa 
lino Club
Repeal P .rfnrm anc*
World Ai Noon 

Tt'BsnAY F.M.
Radio Farm Dl.eat 
Tuetdey Matin.a 
Brooblyn Dndfar*
World New*
Bar Non* Ranch

It you work a 40-hoiir week wllh 
two weeks vacation you work 2,- 
000 hour* a year.

Hurricane* Hus) and Carol In 
1954 killed 1U people.

Longwood News
The Home Demonstration Club 

waa prrtantci] with n delightful 
proRtam w-hen it met Thursday 
•* the LARifvoo.i Library.

Members of the 4-H Club dc 
monstrated the need tor safety at 
all timet. Ml** Hetty J, Robinson 
and .Mi's Diana Maize instructed 
*' member* on firtUald with tha 
ataitance or Gray Morrlion who 
portrayed a doctor.

Mlu Jean Beckham apoke and 
demonstrated regulated cooking 
and It* advantage*.

Luncheon waa served at noon 
and wa* followed by th. regular 
busineia meeting.

The Christ Epiicopil Mission at 
Longwood will hold the following 
servlcea during thl* Holy Week:

Good Frldey Passion services 
were from 3 to 9 p.m. Enter Sun* 
day morning service will be it 
a e.m.: Holy Communion will be 
celebrated. Following this, an 
Easter egg hunt for the children 
of the church school will take 
pltce.

Mr*. Ralph Stevent, operator of 
the Longwood Kindergarten, atten 
ded the spring conference of the 
Centre! Florida Pre-School Ann. 
*L Florida Southern College, Lake
land.

Lyman School closed on Thurs
day and will .remain so until Tues
day morning when cla im  will re
sume. Easter vacation thli year 
will be one day longer *o ai to per
mit a long weekend for thoae that 
may be out of *own.

We are very aorry to report that 
Mra. Garland Shaw waa taken to 
the Orange Memorial Hospital lest 
Sunday and was quite 111. Wa*dld 
receive word this morning that aha 
was feeling somewhat Improved 
but wiU remain la the hospital for 
the present

Sir. end Sirs. Charles Wales an 
tertalned the Saturday Evening 
Pinochle Club I n s t  Saturday 
bight Among the members pre
sent to enjoy the evening were D. 
Knoll. J. Hollister. Mrs. Florence 
Sunderlin. Mrs. Maude Tupper. 
Mr. and Mr*. D. Godfrey end the 
Wales'. A delightful lunch was ser
ved to the players,

Mr. and Mrs. Herthel Demorel 
and sons, Bobby and Steven, Mr 
and Mrs. Morris Parley, daughter

A pm and baby, •* Ortand*
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Gilbert of Eatf 
Ghlllc, will be gucits ol their par* 
cnlk and brother, William Mc
Laughlin. on Eastar Sunday.

Mr. and Sira. Leroy Neuman wdl 
spend the Easter holidays at Bayts- 
ton Beach with friends. ^

Mr. and Mr*. D Godfrey of Pearl 
Heights and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wale* enjoyed a day’* fishing on 
the Gulf Tuesday and returned with 
a good catch.

Mrs. Cassia Malers relum ed Sun
day from Long Beach, Calif., after 
(pending aeveral weeks with her 
daughter and family. Mr*. Malera 
reports that she woulc. not change 
any part of Florida for all 
California and aayi that aba hadW 
rain most of the time while there.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlea Morriaoa 
spent Ute weekend In New Smyrna 
as th* guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ler Norman. Mr and Mr*. Norma* 
have apent the winter In Florida but 
are soon reluming to their horn*
In Pittsfield, Mass.

Remember the Bak«d*Food Bela 
this Saturday at 10 a.m.-l p m. at 
Carhart'a stora by the Longwood* 
Civic League. There will be cakea,^ 
plea and salads for your choice.

DARK GLASSES BANNED
DETROIT ill — The Common 

Council haa banned anyone wear
ing dark glaisei In the Council 
chamber. Councilman Eugene I. 
Van Antwerp nld more and mora 
speclators wnre wearing “ big, Hol
lywood-type glaiies”  and thay 
make Urn uncomfortable. W

The Amaricaa Music Conference 
estimates that three million 
estimate* that three million 
Americana play tha violin or vie-
la.

W ELL D RILLIN G  
Howard C. Lone 

Phone 388 
tor R.
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t»L to, Ikln. Rn11,.
toy k:J I u .,n i .) »4.<i't

_ h tm ii 'si*
Jim An-lrui h*4 u r u  J e priy-ta l<rm 

9er iht «*tucular t i i / ie f  of t ib l - ,c * r -  
cld Rof«> Ptihim. w n o i *  lo u l, 
ir.oUiu. Rtodnt Ptu^im Jim bid bun 
aboui In «td  OitrindulifiKi during 
In* Mr.htjor dmnrr hei t>l*ikt4 out 
Andrv* aand. »nd n» bid **>krn<-U 
tint inarmai to nod th» nd d*ad in 
tin drtxvijr of the Ptlhiin hom. to
a  t-ihurb nf Nf — York l!nralru*»M> 
An«ru»' Cir hid a tiled tb* hop hut 
Jim hid no mrollwttoa of te.Lnf 
d r irti hit cat tbit Biibtl

( CHAPTER TWO
1 THE THING Amlru* u ix  looking 
for w ti Ih* itlvrr Bask Rcginn Pci* 
ha«i had Riven mm the day before 
they *vcrn to have been married 
He had been lure of finding it. tt 
wasn't tn Uit topcoat or the auir 
fie nad worn up the river to jail. 
It a u n 't  in hie room in the Wolf 
Hill inn when he left it to atart nn 
that journey. Hu volatile, vivacious 
•uni, Jude Cnrrnody, had arrived 
•a he fimahed packing. Jude nad 
taken charge at the hag. no longrr 
volatile and gay, but white laced 
• nd aad. "I tried to get here belore.

f jim . but your uncle u  very 111. I'm 
aorry."

He had been almost a yrar tn Jill 
When the tint doubt entered hli 
mind. The blank he had pulled was 
ro t quite complete. It nad very 
gradually thinned in a couple of 
a pots. One spot was concerned with 
the stiver flask. He had handled the 
Cask alter he left the inn on the 
Bight young Roger had been killed. 
Thera were pictures attached to 
the flask, the picture of a tossing 
motion.* He had been going to 

■* throw the flask somewhere. There 
were sounds, too, the sound of a 
voice, paavtah, complaining. "Conte 
am now, you don't want to da • 
th ing Ilka that."

A  thing like whatT He had buttt 
•n the flaak'a telling him when he 
looked at It. handled it again. They 
said that he had got out o f bed. 
driven over to the Pelham house, 
killed Roger, driven back to the 
Inn and had then fallen Into a 

\  drunkea stupor hehind the wheel 
*  until morning. Thera was mere to 

H than that. He had dona other 
things. Ha had hoped that the light 
o f  the flask would widen the gap, 
Tiring back those other things . . . 
Odd that It wasn't In the bag. It 
certainly hadn't been left tn that 
tna bedroom and Juda had brought 
the hag here the neat day and put 
K in hta locker downstairs. No one 
■could get U there . .  . Who would 
w ant toT Beside*. If It were n 

N question o f pillaring, why lake the 
*  flask and teava the rings, which 

Wer* much more valuable T
Andrus got heavily off Uta bed 

went Into Uta bathroom and 
took a shower and changed into 
other clothes.

u£*
(took
lothei

There was a dining room on the 
first floor. He couldn't (ace iL Hr 
called room service, said, "A couple 
of chicken sandwiches—” and 
paused, gripping Uie instrument 
hard. (Jive in now and he was 
through, lie added, “anil a bottle 
of ale, as soon as you can make 
|L"

lie fllJrd 15 minutes walking 
around and thinking about Uu 
flask. When 'he bell rang he 
thought it was the waiter with the 
food. He opened the door and 
stared into Barry Lettings face, 
hotting was to nave w u i bn  but 
man St the wedding that had not 
taken plr.ee. Rrgins bad nmtngrd 
it. He waa an agreeable fellow 
with a long luce, long chin, long 
no<e and expressive brown eye*— 
inclined to rida nobby horses, out 
with a seme of humor.

Andrus led the way Into the liv* 
lng room. "How did you And out 1 
waa back?”

Lofting cat down anil lit a ciga. 
ret with deliberation. "Well. Busan 
saw you get out » l a cab and come 
in here. Sue Uvea down the street 
, . . You look fine."

Susan was Susan Dwight, Re- 
gtna'i stepsister. Andrus smiled. "I 
feel One. It wasn't too bail, on the 
whole, not unlike the Army be
tween pushes. They gave me good 
joha. 1 waa cook part of tha tune 
1 waa sorry they took me out ol 
the kitchen. I like cooking."

Lofting said eamrstly: " lo o k . 
Andrus, tt there a anything 1 can 
dn , . . T 1 don't know what your 
plan* are, but 11 there'a any way 1 
can nelp—"

Andrus said, "Susan Dwight sent 
you here, didn't she?'*

T h a t 's  right. But 1 would have 
come anyhow."

“ What doea your wife want to 
know ?"

Lofting looked startled. "My 
w ife ! Busan and I aren’t married. 
What made you think no 7"

Regina had wanted them to 
marry. Bha waa fond of Lnrtlng 
and thought her young stepsister 
would be happy with bun. Evident
ly It bad not coma off.

Ha repeated tha question. "W hy 
did Busan Dwight send you here 7 
What doea aha want tn know 7"

Lofting* noaa grew longer. He 
■aid. "Busan's worried. About Re
gina. Regina's Just beginning to 
pull out o l iL If site were to ace 
you—"

"New York's a big place, l i f 
ting, and Regina doesn't come into 
town very often."

"No. But your aunt bvea up 
th en  on the Hudson, doesn't aha 7"

"Yea, in Hastings." They wanted 
an aaauranca Irom him that he

Copyright. IK t by Iftolen JUilly. Distributed by Kin* >'**

would steer clear nf Rrgm* Pelham 
and any place she might happen to 
be. Andrus IhoughL

He said abruptly, "D o you know 
anything about the silver flask He* 
gins gavr me the day belore « «  
were to have been married? Did 
It turn up anywhere later on ?"

Lotting Blared at him frowning. 
"A  silver— " Hu fact cleared. "I 
remember IL a nice thing—Susan 
and 1 helped Regina pick it ouL 
Wasn't It with your aluff? You 
want to tend it back tn her, 1 aup- 

I woultln'L Andrus."
Andrus said, "1 have no inten

tion of trying to ace Regina. You 
can tell Busan Dwight UiaL"

Lofting waa openly relieved. Ha 
did not tike the errand he nad been 
sent on, and was glad to nave done 
with iL He got up. He had to run 
. . . Andrus agreed in lunch some 
day aoun, closed the door behind 
Lofting. There were a lot ol thing* 
he didn't know about these people. 
They were all comparative stran
gers. Maybe Busan Dwight tvadn t 
seen Lofting. Maybe Lolling had 
c o m a  on his own . . . Andrus 
snatched up hia topcoaL Out in tha 
hall he all but ran down the waiter 
with a tray. He aald, "Put it in my 
room," tossed a dollar bill at the 
man and made tor the freight ele
vator around the corner that tha 
waiter had coma up in. The door 
waa open. Andrus got tn and 
pressed the ground floor button.

There waa no sign of I-of ling on 
Uie atrecL Light elrramed from the 
windows of a restaurant tn tha 
next building. Andrus looked tn. 
Lotting waa in there at tha bar. 
Hla back waa toward tha door. 
Susan Dwight ant on a high atool 
beside him. Andrus could see her 
vivid fare tn profile. It was taut 
with emotion. A fur cape waa 
thrown bark from her nhotildrra. 
Bha had ho hat on. Her broun 
hair was smooth and ahlny. Very 
pretty.

She’s looking at me In her mmd, 
Andnia IhoughL tha man wht 
killed her nephew and ruined her 
stepsister's life. Ha turned away 
Irom the window and walked off.

When ha got upstairs and into 
hla apartment he lound his aunt 
there with a strange man. Juda 
was standing at a table eating on* 
of hi* chicken sandwiches alibenlly. 
Bha crossed the room and kissed 
him. "Jim, darling, I'm so glad lo 
see you." The man aha brought 
with her waa Wround 40, thin and 
dark and elrganL Jude introduced 
him. T h is  is Dr. Femandre, New 
York's chief medical examiner, 
Jim, Ilea  come to dissect your 
brain."

(To He Continued) 
lures Syndicate.
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Legal Notice
NOTICE I f  HERKlir GIVEN 

Thai tb* Housing Aulhorllr nf the 
City nf fUnfnrd. KtnrMs. will sn- 
tsrtal* proposal* tn furnish on* 
(1| Power Slower of tbs following 
dtstrtpiioa. or It* aqtilval*Mi 

Riding war ih oi with rid
ing eulklat 
I L  II P Malar 
la* i.'ui
flpssd o» 1 to I i f  f  II. 
t  tvhest D m *
R**era* Gear
Otar ad Cutting Blada which 

- c a n  ha 4li engages f*r itari- 
Nlng and riding, avar curbs 

Bids or proposals will he rn- 
Pelvsd In the afflrt at tb* Author. 
It * up until l:M  p. u . April 11.
m s .

Further Information may ha oh 
fnlnsd by cvbisgI lag the Kiseu-
ttv* Director at tb* Main rvris# 

Agminlstrsusai Ballfltpg, 
Eraser Court, Kaaford.

in the 
Ctslla 
ttorida

Gordon L. Bradley 
Esseuttv* Director 
Hooting Authority o f tha 
Clip o f gaaferft FlerUe.

A  T i l  r iB r r t r  r a r t v  g r a m
tr iiic ta i, r iM c r iv  rg A im

M g  iFW ivm .it c n r v v v .  p i n .  iiiiia . i> c M » w r r * g  g g ,

ET VIP Gnat A TKEADA-

*  W. fo r tn a W A T ,
,  rielnlllf.

.  ,Defendant.
wsiTirR t o  i t i r m *

hnsp ism known rwild-ne* It East 
'  Charlotte. North Caro-

. will take aallea that a

tag, iamlBItlK railB I W

M M .

Florida. In C h in etw  that tha aa- 
tur* of aald suit la an action for 
dlsore*. tha short tills f l  whi-h 
la E W TREADAtVAT. rialnilff, 
V MAHGARET VIRGINIA TREAD- 
AWAY Defend* nt.

THEBE I’ ltKHKNTS art In com
mand you lo rtla your answer or 
other pleading with lha I'lsrk of 
lha Clreull Court of Peminol* Cnun- 
ty at laniard, Florida, and »#r»» 
a ropy of th* aama on Plaintiff's 
attorney, oa or h»for* tha Ird day 
•t Alar. A- D. HD.

Herein fall pot or a dsers* pro 
roafotso will be entered against 
you. for default.

W'lTNEBS my hand and test at 
Sanford, fltmlqol* Count) ■ Florida 
Ibis (lb  day of April. A. D. 1111.

O F HERNDON 
Clark of tha Circuit Court 
By O L  Hunt 
Deputy Clerk 

IF. C  Hutchison. Jr.
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Hi* North Park Avtnu* 
ganford. Florida

NOTICE TO AFFEAE 
■TATE OF FLORIDA To- Her all Celay amitk. also known at 

Murrell C Pmlth. defendant, who,# 
•ddraaa la United Blaise Panlltan- 
Harp, Ailanla, Georgia, r 'o  IV. U 
Hi* It, tvardaa. GREETINGS)

This* la to give you notice that 
•a th* llth day *f Uarcb. t i lt

at Hanford, gtmlnol* county, fltat* 
of ̂  to lurid*. I to la llth  day at Uarcb,

O. F. Harndsn 
risrk  *f Circuit Caarl 

(Official gsal)
IL F. Mohr 
Attorney for Plafnllft 
ft* Conway Road 
Orlando. Florida. a

t of BsmlanT*. Btal* o f Flarl- 
Baoferd. Florida, a suit was 

Sneed against you ** dsfan*
for dlsorca, by Deri* g.

la lb* Circuit Ceart la and ter th* 
Ceonty of femlhol*. 
da. at S 
commas
dapL-
Bmlth. plalnllffi yoe are hereby 
rtauired to ha and appsar before 
tha absv* aallllad court at ganford. 
Florida, oa iho |}nd day ef April. 
Ittl. aad aatay your wrlltaa dt- 
faaea*. if any y ou . toava. is lha 
ahoy* maallpaad aslL and ill* * 
ropy o f said written dsfanee* an 
lhe attorney for Ih* plaintiff. If. 
F. Near, whoa* addreea ta ft*  Con- 
wap Road. Orlando. Florida, on or 
bolero aald retur* day aad fall 
you a*L bene* a decree pro coa- 
■oaaa F ill ha aaurad against poo 
and said saaao will procaod aaparte. -

.WITNKJg my hand aad sffloial

IN THE f f lM T T  COLRT. IN AND 
Ffllt BEEIVOLR Cnt'VTT, FLU- Hina. riyn. no sit*.

A. W. I.EK. d /b /a  Florida 
Loaa Company,

Plaintiff,
va

0L.ORG E K FHT.'RgTON.
Dsfsndanl.

NOTICE TO DEFCBp
BTATE o r  FLORIDA TO GEORGE 
K. THURSTON, whose last Known 
rt.nlsucs Is n o  Went Hancock 
Blreet, Allens, Gsnrglat

Vou will lake nolle* ihit a sworn 
hill o l romplslsi has here HUd 
stains* you la th* County Court 
fh and let Ktmlnel* County, Flor
ida; ihat the aalura of this action 
la a suit aa a promissory not* In 
tb* sum af Three Hundred Slaty, 
four and :* /iea  Dollar* f l l l f .fo i .  
th* abort tills o f whirh I* A. H 
I.KK, drb “  
rialnilff,
TO " -

Kh, drb/a Florida Loan C'-mntav. 
IslniHr. V GEORGE E. TUVRg-
TliEBK<FHESEKTI IN  I* cam- mead you tn file your answer at 

“ •hay pleading with Ih* Clerk of 
the Ceualy Court e f Famlaol* 
County at ganford. Florida, and 
serve n aopy nf ih« earn* o* Plela- 
tirrw ailnrney, oa or hefara Ih* 
trd day nf May. A. P. t i l l .

Harela fall aai nr a dterta tore 
eeBfaate will ba aalared agalaat 
you. tor dafaalL
.  my hand and anal alFan ford. Ramin ala County, Florida 
ihia It to dap of April, a. D.1HI.

Cl F HERNDON 
fjlerh or th* Couaty Court 
By O L  Heat 
Deputy Clerk W. a  Hatchltea. Jr.

Attorney far Plaintiff 
:•< North Park A csa w  
■••fords Pier Ida "

tj.vZ-

J i

’ TTTE SANFORD ITCRALD Mon. Apr. 11, 19SS PafE 9

Chartra E. Merrill, eminent finawcter erd phtliwlhrwfdaf, srmesn I he Freedom Lr.Heithip Award ef Free-
dams Faeadal ion at VaUry Forte Irom Ere Clifford Rood, of r.H,h*r,ch. « foond.lion drreclor At |,m u
^ o f m h l  N n r^ D M  *r!|,*," 7  7 "  **/• l,^,T" r , 'hommsle when Mbry were studenl. at Slrlsoe,«m4 at J'1* J* 011.9 Edmond*. pfcwJrtil «( Slrtwn IJmrcrtity, nfl.pmJ The jvarif mrvnigH .

S ^ i .  lU S fis  A ^ ^ : rs ; ^  ;rS r t^ hU 'p“ ri,uc ^  *"4 *••• — :

D A I L Y  . C R O S S W O R D

Mysterious Jet Streams Blamed 
For U rtusual Outbreak I nWeather

WASHINGTON ID—Mothrr Na
ture may be btc.ikina all vceorit* 
this spring f»r b r e a k i n g  aU 
records.

Spring Iradilionally enmrs in 
like a lion and guci nut like a 
lamb. Su (nr litis year, things have 
been in reverse ordrr.

In the (irsl urcks of March, 
must nf Lite nation was lulled by 
a record wtrm sun. St. Louis 
baked at Ad drgrrrs March 10; 
Dallas sweltered at 04 one day 
later; it vtas fil as far north as 
Muskegon, Mich.

Ileal record* fur Ihe season were 
toppled again in many areas a 
few days later. Fruit tree* blos
somed and flower* burst into 
beauty for spring fcitiv.l*.

nut alt this w.i* cruel decell. 
There followed probitdy the worst 
aeries of spring cold waves ever 
recorded. B II r t * r d * paralyzed 
parts nf the North, and continued i 
even through (hi* first week of 
April. It e c n r d-breaking fteeir* 
spread across Ihe South, crippling 
crops, fruit trees and flowers.

There were also a rafh of tor
nadoes, duststorms, gales, and 
some '•evere floods along Iho Ohio.

In lln* fourth week nf March 
alone, the U. S Weather Bureau 
here altribulrd M death* and mil
lions nf dollars damage lo the 
furies of the weather.

T h e  nnpreccdenled outbreaks 
piled 24 Inches nf snow on Sheri
dan, Wyo., in 24 hour* recently, 
breaking all records. Southern

New Engtard in April is discing 
nut nf a 20 inch snow, heaviest of 
the year.

On Marrh 27, one week after 
the formal beginning nf spring. 
New Orleans at 30 degree* shiv
ered under the coldest tempera- 
lures in four years The same city 
broke a heat record for the season 
only lo day* rather, with 87 
degrees.

What sent nature on such i ram- 
pace?

Weather Bureau forecaster Je
rome Narnia* today blamed thn?e 
mjslermus "jet stream*" which 
rirrto Ihe globe up tn 40 000 (net 
high. This is his eaplanalion-

A slight change in Ihe wr-d-to- 
east pattern nf the jet stream* 
ninvcd a huge, frigid air mas* 
over Canada.

Rut instead of letting it break 
oul in watos aero** this roun'ry, 
a* it usually dues, the jet streams 
changed Iheir pailern. They kicked 
up Iremendou* speed* on over I’ihi 
ni p h Thnr north-south waves 
flattened out. The jet streams, in 
effect, formed a barrier lo further 
southward movement of Uu* cold 
air.

Meanwhile, warm air from the 
Gulf spread farther north. An **- 
treme contrast developed.

Then, like a delayed action 
bomb, the jet streams lost thetr 
fierce eastward momentum. The 
north-south wave* ricvelojied into 
big peaks and trough*, which be
gan moving eastward The pent 
up air in Canada, long held in a

deep (reeie, was loosed on the 
Unitrd State* in a series of para
lyzing blasts.

What will the jet stream* do 
next

Namtas evpecls the waves to 
emit mile sliding eastw ard Tti.it 
should bring more cool air to the 
extreme Noilheasl and In the 
Snuthra*t as far around a* Texas. 
Warnicr-than-usual air should set
tle over the Northern Plains.

nits contra'l—warmer air in 
mn.it of Ihe North and cooler air 
in the South—might continue to 
art as a storm maker Rut weath
er officials haritiy expect an ex
tended repeat performance.

m an  ''strrrnnTS th ie v e s”  
MIAMI, Fla. i.r-Jlud Weill re 

ported the eighth burglary in two 
year* at hi* store and said about 
SB,000 in merchandise had been 
taken in that period “ All I'm do
ing is supporting thieves,'" ho coin 
plained.
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The latest rensus show* Iticre 
are about 43 million peuplo In 
France.

Tbe a v era go tevrn Inch le n t  
pencil will dr.iw a Lns more than 
35 miles long. ,

O. I). Fnrrrll .Till K, First
For in vear* tin* store he* 
runsiatenllv observed tho fol
low in z houis:
Week day* fl a. m. in 6 15 n. m. 
Rafunlaje 9 - .  m. lo  T:.'!0 p. m.

Cloveil from 7:30 n, m. 
Ratuidny until ') u. to. Mon.

FARRELL'S
Arcade Package 

STORE

The Sanford Merchants Association

recommends that all merchants closo

Wednesday afternoons for the sum

mer months, beginning Wednesday, 

April 13,1955.

The Sanford Merchants Association

W a n t ta  f e e !
tik e  a  p ito t  f e e ls ?

HOTTtST RU1CK fN HI ST OS T
ton* mi ipnany M' VM«li *.*#* ihm kifjkwviYi 

— tKwif'M rnllinq up lilwoar u)l*i Ikfi* hm
liktwy - Inppiivi papulaflfv fKirl hot nlfg*j«fy Fkkja

<MH •< IU9 IU**“ nf An4dM.,«y g hul igfUr^l

T od m y’*  thm  4 m y  t o  " J o i n  T h o  T o o t  P ilo t  C lu b "  m n d  o o o

w h a t m th rill y o u  g o t  orh on  y o u  tr y  V a rlm bto  P itc h  D y n a flo w *

w. 7e nnl kidding. Ikr action yon want, and sfiltt-urond guirt.
When you try • *55 Ruick with Variahlo 
Pilch Dyngflayy, you'll (eel tike a pilot doea 
when ha heads hit plane down a runway 
lor take-off.
For you, in tbe driver** seal, are dnin| w hat 
that pilot doci—you're ebanfinj the pitch 
of your propellers —one way for in.ilant 
reaponae on lelaway—another way lor 
better f u  mileage ia eruiainj.
Yoor propeller* are whirling In oil, deep 
taaide tbe Dyaallow uniL When you preae 
the pedal in the normal way, you hold (hose 
propeller* in their economy anile—and you 
aa joy plenty more mllea from your Caroline.
Bat mkm yam awaf hutanl mualaratiaa —for 
ynkk gttawmy, or far a tmddm tmftty-tnru o f 
•mtrgmuy poorr—yam but grtu t it  ytdal way 

I—milk mktalmtt tmaatkatu—yam got

It'a Ihe thrill fhal'a Ihe talk of the Industry 
— performance unlike anything you have 
ever kmrnn before on ihu around.

And ao many fnlka have been asking lo try 
il that we Uuick dealers ocrosa America 
have act tip April a* “Teat Pilot Club" 
Month. All if lakes lo join the "Club" is 
a lest drive at Iho wheel ol a new Buick. 
That 'a all.
So we cordially invite yom lo win your 
"winj{*"—lo try Ihe spectacular perform
ance of Variable Pilch Dynaflow — and In 
feel Ihe mighty V8 power that pula lha 
whip to theae tfortfeoui new Buick beauties. 
Drop in this week. ,
•DrwA’W Draw if tU eim i tm KnnJmmltr, ofMuueef e t 
m u* Mu* •• eibm  JerML

Lo ca l dollvercd price  
o f tho 1935 Buick S P E C IA L

I fe im g i M .X  toUU.I *f (illuWote-fi h

$27485J
Or.^M «|i*pmi4, ■MMtov, M f eM tn»«4 I tm V aw, «*ni nwil. e»K*e Mvy wary ilî httg ■• nk.y» — j tww^i*. 1-6 th* W«rIvorytnxMRitMl at»«i vn*» Rn« al Iht— - w

>-11170, Belie I AnfM-tlLU

O f tuV eilebU  FU ch-L|_ hir— r » > * ,h*
“ n o ,,  t k a fa  lawelta'f

Itvkr don't mtatakn

*  *
4* an  tom aatu stais rat itncc

an kuu buick ami aute Lxe
Enjoy cooled, filtered air 
for leu than you think 

with Brick's
A IR C 0 N D IT I0 N E R

tt*a a genuine Frigideire

N I C H O L S O N  B U IC K  C o .
S10 Bax Magnolia Ava. Phone i n | t

/  •>
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Losing Basic Rights
"The right* and intereata of an Individual 

must be weighed against the security of 160,* 
OOO.flOO people.”

*1 his doctrine was laid down by Assistant 
Attorney-General William F. Tomkins, tes* 
tifying before a Senate subcommittee on se* 
curlty regulations His remark applied to 
the proposal to allow accused government 
workers to confront those who have made 
charges agairst them. He said that the FBI 
depended on anonymous witnesses. If their 
names were wven out, they would no longer 
furnish Information, and our security would 
be endangered

F.ven If this Is true, the doctilne is dan
gerous. Ours has been a system that stresses 
the rights of the individual though against 
an iibpouerf'd government. If our depart
ment heads ore allowed to rely on secret 
testimony, unchecked by cross-examination, 
they will operate unrestrained, except by 
thcl«* own consciences. The rule advocated by 
Tomkins would give unscrupulous officials a 
free hand in conduct toward subordinates, 
who might n >1 only deprive these of their 
offices but ruin their repututlons for life.

The old rule was, "It is better thst a 
hundred guilty men escape than thnl one in
nocent man should l*e convicted." The rule 

‘ laid down by Tomkins would establish pre
cisely the opposite practice.

The Sanford Herald
W U k M  Sails ••***« Saiares? am * M W

■aisrsS aa ...........as east SttW a<al C n s tM
S ira  s r s s m  waiter jars H nrainiusB a

slats asMat asSsSta » .  M S  M •aafarS, nortaa. at  Sat S t  St* 
i t s  at Baras B. 1ST*

B? CarHai 
Vftrta
All skWaary 
MM*** at aaisrtoli 
SaaSa * « l  ta ita ia

Bar w» raise aaBaasBr *T I 
Sarrtaa. Wa B M N  CkaaaW

ta* ■ are IS la a ■ — *** at Wa t a iW lat B a »
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TODAY'S B1BI.B VERSE
Keep your heart with all diligence, for 

out of It are the lasuan of life.—Prov. 4:28.

The Bad Bang
In New York City last week Mayor l o -  

bert Wagner was presented with a Council- 
approved Ull to ban the manufacture, sale or 
possession of toy revolvers that resemble too 
closely the real article..

Undoubtedly something should be done 
about realistic looking toy guns and about 
the thugs who use them to coerce and some
thing should be done about the youngsters 
who wield them demanding in no uncertain 
terms that great sections of humanity lit 
down and die every time their baby voices 
shout n bloody bang.

Apparently the New York City Council, 
regarding Its limitations both as councilmen 
and as fathers is trying only to remedy the 
use of toys by thugs. Much might be said 
of the preference for a tuy gun over a real 
one In the hands of a hoodlum. But much 
more should be said about the use of real 
guns by terrorists, thieves and miscellan
eous other citizens bent on mayhem and 
destruction.

The SuMIvan Law was enacted to prohibit 
the sate and possession of guns except under 
specified conditions. Yet story after story Is 
printed of how teenagers with formidable 
arsenals, petty slugs with sawed-off shot 
guns, army guns, police guns and even lady 
like derringers are currently shooting up ttfc 
American citizenry. Tit ore are not nearly 
enough follow ups to these grisly stories con
cerning the apprehension and arrest of thusc 
who sell and supply the guns.

Banning realistic toy guns may be fine 
in itself, but if the banning of real guna 
means no more than it docs, New York will 
probably face as flourishing a market for 
hot imitations as it does for the real thing.

The Face Of Style
It may be a relief to some to know that 

the girls are going to comb their hair out of 
their fares this year. That real gone sheep
dog look of last yenr Is really gone now. It*s 
not surprising How many men do you sup
pose there were last year who came home and 
patted the wife whilei kissing the dog?

All over the country they are having 
conventions for hair and it appears that the 
coif will be "flaired for flattering, feminine, 
face framing."

So unfurl the flags for feminine faces— 
flaired, framed, flattered or flattened. And 
welcome back from the four-footed kingdom 
girls. It’s good to have faces in style.

.wtfltoaa FAMES MARLOW'

Churchill Is Symbol Of Britain
Associated Frets New* Analyst
WASHINGTON UP -  Sir Win*tun 

Churchill had become such a sym
bol of Britain It was almost at It 
he owned the place. Sir Anthony 
Eden, hi* successor as prime min 
liter, is more Uke a manager.

That impression of Eden is not 
unfitting in the second half of the 
20th century. Someday, unless 
there are big changes, It may be 
called the era of the manager*.

In Ihe first half some heads of 
government acted etrlctly like own 
era. They come to mind easily 
enough: the Kaiser, the Ctar. Len
in, Stalin, Hitler, Mussolini.

As Ihia century galtopi into its 
last lap the heads of all the big 
government*—that includes Rus
sia, with qualifications — scorn 
more like managers than propria 
tors.

That parallels what has nap 
pened in industry, where almost 
all the big Individual owners ar* 
gone. The giant corporations now 
are in the hands of managers cho
sen by the stockholders through

SAM DAWSON

Many Blooms crisscross Nation

HAL BOYLE

Cairo Makes Remarkable Comeback
! CAIRO Us—Leaves from • lour- 

l»f notebook:

a You con add Egypt to the Hat of 
■■lions that are making aa all eut
pitch for the Yankee. dollar.

. ■ But there era alio quit* a few
ii Americana her* looking for a fast 

^.Egyptian piastre 
. Ulghlly mora than three years 
ago thii gate city to the orient 
was smouldering from the torchea 

of aallforclga mobs. Rioting 'ook 
more than 60 Uvea, caused millions 
id dollars In damage. Such land 
marks as Shephaarda Hotel and 

• tha exclusive British Turf Club 
. .were destroyed.

Many foreigners fled Uie country.
: OUtars stayed on In an atmuiphcrn 

of UMBiy tension. Confidence waa 
destroyed Some buslneiimen llqui 
'dated end got out. Tourlita by 
'passed the city In favor of other 
Mediterranean resorts.

But today Cairo’s remarkable 
■ comeback is evident everywhere. 

To a visitor's eye It has • boom 
[''"town hustle and buiUe. The for 
) .  otgner no lodger baa a feeling of 

being unwanted.
Whan you step off a piano at

able a corps of girl guldai, moat 
of whom apeak at least three 
languagaa, to take tourists on elght- 
soefng trips. There also are tourist 
police who help protect unwary 
vlsltori from being stung too badly 
while buying myeterioui souvenirs 
of the myeterlous,E»it.

Li

Inside
Washington

WASHINGTON -  The cool re- 
ceptloa the House-approved Co
per persoe tea bill bp top Senile 
Democrats slammed pertlelly from 
the fact that House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn failed to tell them whet 
be had planned, Rayburn drafted 
the surprise move which was sub- 
sequeatly denounced by President 
Bisaahowat aa "fltteaelel Irrespon
sibility *r

Senate rtnaiee Chairman Harry
“  'iled-

Ceiro Airport the first sign 
eee says "Welcome to Egypt'

a you
M ButMS __

you begin ta believe they reeUy 
; mean It when you go through cus

tom a. The official baggage saarcta- 
! ere la otd days had tha reputation 

■I being the toughest, worit-tem- 
In the world. New they

. _____ look at your tourist vl»»
r^aad  wave you through with a

F. Byrd (D), Virginia, undoubted
ly would have opposed the prapoe- 
al no matter what transpired. How- 

run angered St 
Leader leaden 
and Beta tar 1

iftast
puna-

•imply 
pad wave

ffgmUe.
p,: v *»■■/ change*

} V *l the fateful ri 
. r BH. Farouk, svmbol

Many changes have sprung eut 
.............. lOtlng of January

___ . B , ,  ; '  i p * ’*
. '  corruption under the pgshai. wav 

» . kicked out by a group.pf aat'oaal- 
‘ young arm* officers They 

■v« set out to rebuild Ihe country 
baa been alow In the lend 

i peasant! still live pretty 
ea they did 1.600 year* eg* 
the Peroeha. ,

Final rtaulta a m i  yet la, of 
the reform program 

I by young officer*. Today's 
1 got ivti Is III M M m  
mttermeat ii U« 

of living.
‘ e i u m

Rayburn a age rod Senate Oe- 
mecratic Leader Lyndon Johns.w. 
of Teaee, end Sm s  ter Welter F. 
George (D>, Georgia, by 
tng in coasult them. On# ext 
Uon was that Johnson was 111 at 
the time and waa unavailable for a 
paryaal conference with Barbara 

Another Uee la the fact that the 
House is directed In the United 
states CoeitituUon la lalUaU all 
tea legislation. House members 
are keenly aware al thin prsroga 
Uve. With tfcla In mind, Barbara 

be was justified 
ta dotig whet be did without ask- 

uf this Senate
league*.

Scboal Aid -  There are Indies- 
mu tkei Cengraea flaafly will peep 

legjriatian authwctelng fedora) etd

Cairo has becumr what it wa* 
before the last war, a crosiroads 
uf the world. Mm! of the people 
you bump into an from out uf 
town. Many are tourlita. But there 
urr alio many who are looking for 
buiincsi. Germans, Swedes, Hal 
Ians, French—ind even some from 
Iron Curtain countries—are all try 
lug lo muscle In on Egyptian trade 
formerly dominated by the British

American firms are showing 
mure Interest, too, nuw that U S 
economic aid baa bolstered Egypl's 
■canty supply of dollars.

Then an some I,M0 American* 
now living in Egypt—and *ome 
4,000 Germans. The flgune mirror 
the change.

the admintitraUon'a new bousing 
iiw, U containing unabaUd, but 
economists an leu fearful now 
that • runaway production spree U 
ta the offing.

Near the end of IM4, the Indus
try surprised the caperta by chalk 
mg up new record! for three mon
ths ta t row luma economists 
warned that output was getting out 
of head end that the diuy pace 
three toned to eut oil ■ new were 
at inflation.

After further study and analysis, 
the experts toy that home build
ing la the next six months should 
run at record or near record level* 
and that sometime ta the summer 
>utpul ahould taper off.

Meantime, the government ex 
porta that the spring building aee- 
i «  will opes with • hang, due to 
the baching of houses that have 
been sold this winter and are await 
•ag construction.

reaaeo may
rtvglry

UR does, 
ho atoea paliU- 

ItpUuiflll

RuweymoM Ends — The honey 
moon between President Etaeahew 
er and Democratic leaden la Con
gress baa ceded. Yen d a  teak far 
plenty cf sniping from both aides 
between new and the UM election*, 

Tb* issue that brought the lewd 
to «  heed waa Ihe

until the tea battle get underway.

NEW YORK tp—Easier Is Ihe 
season of flowers. Millions o( 
blooms crisscross Ihe nation end 
span the teas. They pour into the 
cities by train, truck, ship and 
plane. This Is tjie flower growers' 
top season, followed by sales for 
Mother's Day and Christmas.

This year, Ihe florists predict, 
will sec Ihe greatest number of 
blossoms ever lo deck the churo'-ei 
and homes of people of many 
lands, for weeks, growers have 
been forcing or pinching beck the 
plants so that blooms will spring 
forlh like a miracle for thl« week 
end.

Cut flowers and polled plarl* 
■ re shipped in from distant fields

Bermuda end Hawaii send their 
offering*, along with those of Ca'l- 
fornla and parts of the South where 
flower growing for the various 
holidays ii a major industry

The practice of telegraphing 
flower order* has spread around 
the world, with some ll.ooo florists 
In more then loo countries, 
through ■ clearing house device 
known as Interflora, of which the 
American affiliate Is Ihe Florists' 
Telegraph D e l i v e r y  Assn. The 
clearing houses where the floriste 
settle their account* are in De
troit, London and Zurich, Switzer
land.

Ed Ludwig, president of the 
American group, says telegraphed 
orders (or Easter (lowers are run- 
nlag 7 per cent ahead of a year 
■go.

Total flower sales this Easlor

Public Forum
This column ta for Sanford Her

ald readers to uae ta expressing 
their opinions upon any milters of 
Interest to the general public We 
solicit your Ideas end fair *.A 
clams of any existing condition* 
city wide, state and aatioael: com- 
menu ar criticisms of Individuals 
nublir officials, group* or oriafr 
Iiatlons, but be temperate, ralr 
end truthful No nereoaeUtiet The 
length or your letter depends upon 
the Importance of whai you have 
to aay AU letter* will he signed 
by errtter with address, though 
signature will be withheld from 
publication upon request Wber 
ever possible tellers should be 
limited to tog or M0 words Ihe 
Hersid reserve* the right to edit 
or.ijtp Jailors lo 01 the epeco

The Sanford Herald '
Kenford, Florida 
Gentlemen i

I went to take this opportunity 
to oxpre** my sincere appreciation 
for the were and support you* 
organisation gave me on the Gaaae 
baseball genie.

Without the wonderful coopera
tion given us, thla fund railing 
drive would not have had tbs sue- 
r*ia that It did.

Thanking you again, and with 
best peraensl wish**, 1 am 

Sincerely 
Ed Riggins, Jr.

are expected to set a record at 
around 100 million dollars. This 
would b« S per cenl above year 
ago.

The airplane has brought a big 
boost to the floral business. This 
year II is booming. Pan American 
World Airway* says the volume of

Easter flow era flown from Ber
muda, Puerto Rico and Honolulu 
has Incraased M per cent this year. 
Eastern Airlines reports air ship
ments of flowers from the South 
into the New York area la up 16 
per cent.

their boards of director*.
Churchill, aa head of a demo

cratic country, eoulo have been 
tossed out any time by the voter*. 
So he waa never more than ■ man
ager either. But by him massive 
personality he seemed to embrace 
all Britain.

Eden will appear less dominant 
than Churchill. He lacks the old 
man’s emotional range: Ihe mag 
nlflcent oratory, the sense of fire, 
Ihe whimsy, the thundering scorn, 
the growl, the almost Indestructi
ble physical power.

Eden, more fragile physically, is 
not a distinguished speaker But 
he has brains and, apparently. ■ 
lot of shrewd, common sense. His 
whole mature life, part of It under 
Churchill's wing, has been a prep
aration for hit new job.

The Kaiser and the Ctar both 
acted like owners of Germany and 
Russia. The Ctar was followed by 
Lenin, who was the real owner of 
the Russian Revolution. Ills spirit
ual crown prince who succeeded 
him, Slalin, acted like an owner 
loo. \

In the present Russian ruling 
clique, although not democratical
ly chosen, there Is no one indi
vidual who can be considered the 
new owner. They talk of commu 
nism but they also talk like man
agers about consumer goods and 
heavy Industry.

The present head of the new, 
democratic W e s t e r n  Germany, 
Chancellor Adenauer, n simply 
boss of a group of men picked ‘o 
run lha country. The voter* put 
him there.

While Muiaolinl owned Italy’s

Eden Well Trained For New Job
Editor's Note—What kind of m u  

is the new Prime Minister of Brit
ain? Tills is the first In a seriea 
of articles giving the answers. The 
writei haa been an AP corre
spondent in Europe since 1US

By ALVIN STEtNBOPF
LONDON uv— If ever a man was 

trained to be prime minister of 
Great Britain, that man is Sir An
thony Edea.

For more than half of his ST 
year*, Eden ha* been a member 
o f , the House of Commons. For 
about a uuarter of a century he 
has been the (alr-helred boy ot 
the Conservative parly Mo a t  
■veryone, including Eden himself, 
felt that someday he must become 
prime minister.

But fur yeare historic personal! 
Ilea stood between him and ths 
top. Ffrit there vas Prime Minis
ter Stanley Baldwin, who man 
aged the abdication of King Ed 
ward VIII, and took an affection 
ate interest in Eden'* ruturc. Then 
there waa Nevl|le Chamberlin, ad
vocate of appeasentent, with whom 
Edan disagreed.

Finally there waa Winston 
Churchill. Eden labored for him 
with selflesa loyalty Churehill re 
warded him, aevcral years ago, 
by unofficially naming him hla 
'heir apparent.''

Now Eden steps Into his heri
tage, master of 10 Downing St.

Problems hammer constantly at 
the door of No. 10. Peoce or war, 
cold or bat, Eut or West, the 
seven aeaa, the British Common
wealth, socialism and bow much 
of it. coexistence with the Commu
nists, the atomic age, relations 
with America—the new Prime Min
ister la bound to be about the busi
est man la Britain. He will nead 
lb# health and strength which 
war* restored to him In a Boston 
hospital la 1M1.

The British themselves are giv
ing Uni a MW acrutlny. Ha has 
haaa on tha scan* and In tha pa
per* tinea 1133, whan ha first cams 
up lo Parliament from Learning- 
Ion. Ho waa tha promising young 
man, a hustling man who got 
thing* dona amoothly, and served 
hla prim* minister* and hi* coun
try ta highly Important hut la 
■omawhat junior capacities. Like 
tha Prince of Wales ( bow Duka 
of Windsor) before him, than waa 
a tendency to think ci him aa be
ing perpetually young, and aot yat

quite ready for major responsibili
ties.

That's all over.
In their new ippraiial. the Brit

ish see. superficially and first of 
all, just about the most present
able man in Ihe Commonwealth.

lie has a hot temper under
neath, but the first Impression la 

-one of easy charm He haa been 
everywhere. He has seen just about 
everything. He fought in Flanders 
like most Englishmen oh his age 
There was no easy command (or 
Capt. Eden — be wen over the 
top on dark nights. Once on 
the Somme, under star sheila and 
machine-gun fire, he dragged back 
a sergeant whose thigh bone bad 
been shattered.

E d e n  radiates a reserved 
warmth, aa baflla a man of cen
turies of aristocratic background. 
Ha speaks knowledgeably about 
most anything. He id slim, tall and 
well dreased. The Eden moustache, 
once quite a bush, la like a proper
ly cropped English hedge.

Ilia hair Is becoming grayer, and 
the lines of his face more pro
nounced. There la a suggestion of 
a fold under lha chin.

Eden hit a fell for elothaa.
"The tailor who couldn't make 

a smart suit for such a figure 
simply doesn't know hla craft."

"And the barber who eouldn't 
give a good haircut to auch a head 
ought to be ahaartng sheep." said 
a hair dresser In Jermyn Street.

Such speculations aa to bia ap
pearance made Eden furious. He 
winces every lima he gats on lo

MOTORIST SOUGHT 
ON HIT-BUN CHABGE

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Ut -  Four- 
year-old Johnnje Warden waa ped
aling hi* tricycla across a street 
when a car with ■ Georgia license 
plate hit him.

Tha motorist got ant and found 
tha boy waa not badly hurt Tha 
tricycle, however, waa mined. Tha 
motorist offered Johnnie a dollar.

"A dollar iaa’t enough,"  Johnnie
uld.

After further negotiation, the hoy 
finally settled tor Ig and tha mater
ia. drove off.

Police, who daacribod lha Incid
ent, are seeking tha motorist an a 
hit-run charge.

DYNAMITE ■  FATAL
TOKYO Ut—A young man kilted 

himself with a heavy dynamite 
blast tail night on a Tokyo campus. 
Police aatd no waa daapondant mm  
ta mag hie entrance mate.

another heit-drassad-men list. 
Three times foreign secretary

Churchill's other half, war secre 
tary, Ihe man who scolded Mus
solini and helped write the United 
Nations Charter does not fancy he 
tng regarded • elothea horse.

Fascist revolution, ha haa bean 
succeeded by a democratic gov
ernment with no towering flgurei. 
They act Uka manager*, not
glints.

President Roosevelt’ * erlUei, be
cause of hla power In the depres
sion and World War U, may hava 
felt he acted •» If be owned tha 
United Slate*. He was a world 
leader but ha waa never proprie
tor of anything more than the Naw 
Deal,

No American president before 
him In this century loomed so 
large on tha world scene. Each 
in his way waa a manager And 
Roosevelt's successors, Presidents 
Truman and Eiienhower, never 
have ahown any proprietary atti
tudes. They have gone about their 
business briskly, like any manager 
in General Motor*.

•V * .

tfNATOt Walter F. George (t>. 
□a ), chairman at Use Foreign 
Relations Committee, la pictured 
to hla Washington office* after 
he bad tailed lor a meeting thla 
yew of the Big Four aa • atop 
toward preventing a peaatbl* 
World War in . *1 think,” ha 
said, “ere have reached the paint 
where the bop* for averting war 
Is through some high-level con
ference between the tending 
powers. (iad fiiH eiilJ

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
— By WIUIAM tin— 
Central Prtet Writer

THE AVERAGE world elltsen. 
according to a United Nations re
port, enjoyed a banner year In 
1694. The banner. It goes without 
laying, waa that of tha rre* 
World and not tha You-Know- 
What.

T t I
Hew shoe fad for teamen Is 

fool year trimmed ull A /rather*. 
Definitely not, ww imagine, for 
Ihe gtrl who's pigeon-toed.

1 1 !
"Onto upon u lima there was a 

Princei*—.“  the Lent page, these 
days, is beplnnlnp. le read like 
samethlnp by Haas Christian An-

» t t
Tha National Humana aoctaty 

reports a ehsekup shows thsr* ar* 
M million cats and only 39 mil
lion dogs la tha United Slate*

Guts* w* tan for(*t that eld pan* 
vtrius-sword aaying and male* It 
r**d—th* m*ow u mightier than 
lh* bark!

t ! I
Zadok Dumkepf toy* a radio 

dice foekty 1* o fellow who think* 
Ihe ability lo turn on and off m 
ncord player makes him a treat 
comedian.

t t I
That Mnfwritsr wha haa kautitt  

an arch»*l*«lst probably was |u*t 
tired af being la hma with hla

f I t
Under Britain'* naw sponsored* 

program television setup com
mercials will ba limited to a sin- 
gla ona-mtnut* period In aver? 
hour. Naw that, uys Milt, tha 
sterling printer, ta what ha 
raally short—and aweaL

Try and Stop Me
•By BINNITT CIIF-

ABE LINCOLN, relates Robert Yodar, one* attended thn
theatre ta Springfield, III, and arrived Just aa th* curtain 

row. Hi* eye* riveted on lha stag*, ha thoughUasaly placed bin
tall cilk hat on tha seat (text 
to him, open and up.

Entered a lady of bountiful 
proportions, headed straight 
for tha empty seat She sat 
Thera waa a crunch. Sha 
jumped up.

Tha hit waa new a black 
•lilt pancaka. Hr. Lincoln 
picked It up ru a fu lly .
"Madam." ha dtdarad, "I 
eould hava told you any hat 
wouldn't fit you bafora you 
toted it an."

• a a
.M y ato-Uncte Haffiart town
Vanaaat, vtoMag Naw Task, weal ____

-Yau gatta Mat town here.” 
a tet yuasaatvm get fWte’a Ml

SPRINC FASHION SHOW
Thert has n m r btaa t  Spring Fashion Fetthral Hkt tk« oat now epan at your Bnfck Dialer's, 
Nlchobon Brick Co* Sanford.
Take a look at oomo of tho otars— tho thrilUnr new Century Four Door RlYiera (Hardtop) 
la Bnkk*a bow  calibrated color itylinf— tho sporty two*door Rhritras (Hardtop*).
And thert art lots of other stara, the oodaait t f  new Century Four Door Biriera (Hardtop) 
rich now fabrics tad gorgeous interiors— and many more exdttag Brick modela la Rood* 
master. Super. Century, and Special serifs.

of those models wo are showing for tho

v
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MISS VAUTA TRIPP
(Photo by Jameson)

i<  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

betrothal Announcement 
Of Miss Tripp, Clyde Humphrey

Of Intereet to friend* throughout Central Florida It the announce
ment being road* today of the em „  
daughter of George O. Tripp of Melbourne and the lata Mr*. Tripp, to

engagement of Miaa Valita Tripp,

Douglaa C. Humphrey, ton of Mr, and Mr*. Clyde Humphrey of San
ford.

The bride-elect la originally from Oviedo where aha graduated 
from Oviedo High School. For the 
Ptit atveral year* ah* hat been 
employed by the Southern Bell 
Telephone Co. formerly In Cocoa 
•nd at preeent in Sanford.

Mr. Humphrey la a native of 
Sanford and graduated from Semi
nole High School. He ia employed 
bv Wcatem Electrio Co. in Miami 
where the eouple aspect to make 
their home.

The wedding will be an event of

r ly aummer with complete plana 
bo announced at • later date.

W. J. Ostman 
To B« Delegate 
A t Convention

W. J. Oilman, patlor of the 
Sanford Soventh-day Adventist 
Church, will be a delegate to the 
fnomlttaUon'a quadrennial re
gional convention at Miami, April 
1M4.

Mlniatera, Blbla teacher*, and 
•ther denominational employe* 
repraaenting 00 churchek in the 
gtata of Florida will attend the 
four-day *e**jon to be held In 
the Municipal Auditorium. Church 
leadara from adminlitratlve of
fice* la Atlanta, Ga., and Orlan-

t alto win be praaent ei will of- 
lali from the Chureh'a Inter- 
BatJonal headquarteri in Wash

ington, D. C.
Report* of aehlavement In v* 

tioua phase* of church work will 
bo given by departmental secre
tariat and other official* of the 
Southern Union Conference, head- 
quartan which la located at At
lanta. Union conference offlc 
and secretaries will be elected 
•ml plana will be laid for the 
Jn t lour rtiriw 

Other ngtanal Seventh-day Ad
vent! it eoovanUoaa scheduled dur
ing the aoat few weeks will take 
place at Feetlaad; Fresno, Calif;
OkU huu City; Kanua City;
Grand Eapddi. Mich; St. Paul:
New York City; Cladaaatl; and
otuwa *

Auction It Hold 
A t Guild Moot 
On Monday Night

no April meeting of the Waa- 
leyaa Service Gelid wee held at 
KeUntov Hall last weak with 
JClao Ethel Biter and Hn. J. E. 
Moolah an at boa teases.

During the buainota meeting a 
report was given by Mae Mabel 
A m u  tad Miaa Mildred Await 
•Meaning the Guild Weafcood 
bold at the Methodist Youth 
Camp at Leesburg In Marsh, n o  
president, Miaa Blear appointed 
a nmhUthig committee with 
Mrs. Naary Brock as Aairmaa.

During the program portlaa of

"April Fool" Party 
Is Held At Church

A party of “ April Foolishness”  
was held recently for the boy a and 
glria of Junior No. 1 Sunday 
School Dapartment of tha First 
Baptist Church.

The scholarship room waa fool
ishly decorated with upside down 
pictures, placards of confused slo
gans and odda and ends suspended 
from the ceiling.

Several peuniea and a handker
chief were glued to tha floor and 
a moron monkay aide show created 
much excitement and merriment.

Tha reception committee was 
composed of tha taaehers and tha 
officers of tha elassea and eaeh 
wore hla clothes backwards. Dur
ing tha evening, Joe Douthitt en
tertained with magle and Bill 
Dooley led In many intereiting 
games appropriate for tha occas
ion.

Sandwiches, drinks and pop cent 
ball* were served to the following 
Mias Wanda Lee Harris, Miaa Lin
de Harvey, Miss Nyteena Albers, 
Miaa Patricia Marsh, Miaa Cor- 
rins Banham, Mis* Carol Ann Full 
er, Mia Jecquline Schulte. Miaa 
Mary Ann Humphrey, Miaa Bhar- 
ron Guiles, Mias Joyce Bhonp, Mils 
Carolyn Turner, Miaa Drenda Ha- 
new,

Albert Akrrett, Lowry Rockett, 
Henry Finch. Mike Jennlnge. Gary 
Bishop, Allan A liters, Charles 
Rabun, Allan Donney, end tench- 
era, Mrs. C. C. McManus, Mrs. J. 
F. Harrison, Mr*. J. D. Driggers, 
Mrs. Cris Woodruff, Mrs. John L. 
Millar, Don Flamm, Bill Dooley, 
Joe Douthitt nnd H. Bowden.

“ EAATER SONNET" 
ADDED TO BOO

PHILADELPHIA (S -  The Phil
adelphia Zoo added an Easter bon
net to ita eoilocUon yeaterday. The 
bonnet monkey —it get* Its aama 

its euriolouj hairdo — waa 
appropriately

from
n a m e d .
“ Easier.

BURRY M R S  SOT
SYRACUSE. N. Y. (R -  Danny 

MorgaBi t. «  Oneida, visited the 
rabbits at the wo yeaterday to 
thank the Easter bunny for his fine 
baakat He naehod Into the cage 
and a bunny htt him.

light weight birds an becoming 
man papular, the tarkay Industry 
reports.

LAST TIMS TONIGHT 
STARR TiSS

Mr*. Alice Carr will leave today 
to attend Then Bender'* Co*metic 
laboratory in St. Loui*. Mo. for two 
weeks.

Ml** Margaret Malloy, who i* at
tending Florida State Unlverrity In 
Tallahassee, was home over the 
weekend visiting her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. John MiUoy.

Friend* of Jame* W. (Sonny) 
Powell will be sorry to hear that he 
ii In the Veterans Hospital In Nash
ville, Tenn. Friends can write him 
at 90 White Bridge Rd.

Mr. and Mr*. B. C. Collier of 
Montezuma. Ga. have been the 
luealt of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mit
chell.

Eoghan Newman Kelley, *on of 
Mr*. Harold H. Kastner, and an 
architectural student at the Univer
sity of Florida, returned to his 
home at 1601 E. Second Street to 
<pcnd the Easter holiday* with hi* 
parent*.

Harold H. Kariner Jr., Florida 
State University student has re
turned to hi* home at 1601 E. Sec
ond Street where he spent the Eas
ter holidays with his parents. Har
old Is at present interning at the 
West Palm Reach High School In 
West Palm Beach.

Gene LeGette, who Is attending 
the University of Florida In Gaines
ville is home spending a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
C. MIL

Mist Ann Bahom, a student at 
Florida State University In Talla
hassee is home for the Easter holi
days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. M. L. Reborn Sr.

Mill Surf# Mr Roberta, attending 
Stetson University at DeLand, waa 
home over the weekend visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
McRoberta on Scott Ave,

Miss Ellen Lyon and Fred Fuller 
wsrv home visiting Miss Lyon's 
parents Mr. and Mra. A. L. Lyon 
on Hibiscus Ct. Mist Lyon and Mr. 
Fuller are attending college at 
Florida State University Iq Talla
hassee.

The list Annual meeting of the 
Florida Medical Association held in 
St. Petersburg was attended by 
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Park Sr., Dr. 
and Mrs. John Morgan, Dr. D. H. 
Mathers, and Dr. and Mra. Clifford 
Boyca of Sanford.

Miaa Patty Collins, attending 
Stetson University In DeLand, was 
homo over the weekend visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Col
lins.

Friends of Mrs. R. F. Creoihiw 
will be sorry to learn that she it 
ill in the Fernald Laughton Me
morial Hospital.

The Mltsca Nancy Rountree and 
Rosemary Garner, freshmen at 
Florida State University In Talla
hassee, were home visiting their 
parents Mr. and Mra. A. D. Roun
tree and Dr. and Mra. Wade H. 
Garner.

Miaa Florence Thompson spent 
the weekend with Pat Thompson in 
Moultrie, Ga.

Henry MeLaulln, who la attend
ing the University of Florida in 
Gainesville, waa home over the 
weekend visiting his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Henry MeLaulln Jr.

Min Franeeg Bright spent the 
weekend with her parent* In 
Blythevllle, Ark.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Wait spent 
the weekaod with relatives in Ma
con, Ga.

Mrs. G. H. Davta visited in Oraen 
Cote Springs over tha weekend.

Miaa Mary Bortree apant tha 
weekend with her parent! in Day- 
tons Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. fileg visited 
with relative! in Saraaota over the 
weekend.

Ronnie Aadertaa, e freshman st 
Florida State University la Talla
hassee was home over the weekend 
visiting hla parents, Mr. and Mrs.

O. H. Anderson on Washington Ave.
The Misses Peggy Wright and 

Martha Owen, who are attending 
Fiorida State University in Talla
hassee. were hoi.ie over the week
end visiting their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wright and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Owen.

Robert Stenstrom is Home from 
Lann, France visiting his wife Irene 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Stenstrom, after which he will 
go to Panama City where he is 
stationed with the Air Force.

Stanley Kati, Joel Moss, and Gor
don Toll were home over the Eas
ter holidays visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Sira. Benjamin Katz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Moss, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. Toll. All three are 
freshmen at the University of Flor
ida in Gainesville.

Dirt* Gardeners 
Have Circle Meet 
Tuesday Morning

The Dirt Gardeners Circle of 
the Snnford Garden Club met 
Thuraduy morning nt the Garden 
Center with Mrs. It. W. Wilke, 
Mrs. Clyde ltamsry, Mr*. It.’ T. 
Cowan, and Mr*. W. A. Fill# a* 
ho* tonne*.

Finco the planned tea and 
garden run waa postponed, the 
chairman, Mr*. Myron Smith, 
opened the meeting by reading 
a poem and dedicating it to the 
late Mr*. Clara Ginn. The flower 
show to be held *t the American 
I.egion fair building on April 28 
and 29 was discussed at length 
and schedule* were distributed. 
It wa* decided that the Dirt 
Gardeners would tell planter* at 
the thowr and the chairman re
minded the member* to bring 
hiblacua for decorating and re
quested that all plant* he brought 

' on tha afternoon preceding the 
show

The Dirt Gardener's have charge 
of flower* in the Tourist Center 
on the first and third Tuesday* 
in May, Mr*. Ramsey announced. 
The horticulture chairman, Mr*. 
W, B. Gardiner, gave an inlareat- 
Ing and Informative talk on 
flow-era and listed the flower* 
that should bo planted In 
April. She also gave the names 
of hibiscus that are on the re
commended list. Mr*. Gardiner 
stressed fertilising, watering and 
pruning shrub* this time of 
year. Following the talk a ques
tion and answer period was held.

Those present were Mrs. \V B. 
Gardiner, Mr*. C. W. Baker, Mra. 
Clydo Ramaey, Mr*. Harry ltnr- 
en, Mra. E. D. Rinehart, Mi*. 
Georgs Harden, Mr*. Jean Adam*, 
lira. M. L. Cullum, Mr*. Myron 
Smith and Mr*. It, F, itubliou
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f i l l  I  Eli
STARTS TOMORROW

ML ^

Local Garden Club 
28th Annual Show 
To Begin April 28

Tha Sanford Garden Club will 
bold Ita SSlh Annual Flower 
Show at the American Legion 
Fair Building on Thursday and 
Friday, April 28 and 29. The Club 
includes 14 Garden Circles, three 
of which are participating the Flo
wer Show for tha first time.

Mrs. S. C. Dlckeraon of the Dirt 
Gardener* Circle m isled in tha 
organisation of the Pioneer* Cir
cle of DeBary with Mrs. Harry 
0. Hunter at chairman. The 
Ixora Circle sponsored the Came
llia Circle, Mra. Vernon Hardin, 
chairman. Tha third group to 
affiliate this year waa the Navy 
Wivai Circle under the direction 
of Mrs. George McCall, president 
of the Sanford Garden Club. Mra. 
Vtrnon Redfield la chairman.

Entries to the show are not 
roitricted to members, but re
servation! for artistic arrange
ment! should be made with Mra. 
Irwin Fleischer, chairman.

All horticultural specimens must 
have been grown by amateur 
exhibitor for at least three 
months, and (pcluda potted plants 
and specimen blooms

Commereeial florists wishing to 
exhibit may call Mrs. Ralph 
Dean, phone 22TI-R.

MISS DOROTHY HILLY Alt!)
(Photo by Jnmeaon)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Parents Announce Engagement 
Of Miss Gillyard, George Benton

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gillyard of Sanford are announcing th* en
gagement and forthcoming marriage of tluir daughter, Mi** Dorothy 
Gillyard, to George Benton, non of Mr*. 1‘arvin Galley of Daytona.

Ml,* Gillyard graduated from Seminole High School in 1953 and ia 
now the manager of thn Outlet.

Mr. Brnton *erved four years in the U. S. Navy, and is now un
employed by Homer M. Gleason of

Little C. V/hitoker 
Is Given Party 
On 2nd Birthday

Little Mir* Catherine Whitaker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Janie* 
L. Whitaker, of Houston, To*. 
eeMiruted her second birthday 
with a party Tt^iraday afternoon 
at the home of her grandmother 
Mr*. J • M. Whitaker, Monroe 
Counter,

Flower* uaeil were red rorra, 
white carnation*, honeysuckle and 
lilies. Game* were enjoyed hy the 
children and refreshment* of pop 
corn, punrh, cuko and ice cream 
wcie served-

Those present wera Gary Don
aldson, Linda Lancir, Kim Whit
aker, Donnie, Margie and Stevie 
Mycre, Gary Wagner, Cathy Whit
aker Mrs, D. H. Myers, Mr*. E. M. 
Whitaker. Mr*. F. F. Donaldson, 
Mr*. J. W. Nettle* and Mra. J. M. 
Whitaker.

Lake Mary.
Mis* Gillyard and Mr. Benton 

ore both members of the Central 
Uaptist Church of Sanford.

Flans for the wedding will be 
announced at a later dale.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY PAGE 0

MONDAY
St. Mark* Chapter of the Wo- 

man’a Auxiliary of Holy Cros* 
Episcopal Church will meet at the 
home of Mra. J, L. Galloway, 1718 
Magnolia Ave., at H p. m.

Circlet of the Women ol the Flrat 
Presbyterian Church wilt meet as 
follow*: No. 1 Mra. Ralph Austin 
Smith, chairman with Mr* J. At 
Harroid, 214 Park Ave, S p.m ; No 
I Mra. W. L. Roche, chairman, with 
Mr*. R. A. Cobb, 313 VV. 15th St 
3 p.m.; No. 3 Mrs. Clauda Howard, 
chairman, with Mra. Fred Williams, 
320 Oak Ave., 3 p.m.; No 4 Mrs. 
D. C Howard, chairman, with Mrs. 
Frank Lleske. 404 Pa’ metto Ave , 3 
>.m.- No, 3 Mra. George A. Stine, 
chrirman, with Mr*. Harry Wood
ruff with Mra. Arthur DeYoung as 
.o-hoite**, 110 N, Elliott Ave.. 9:45 
a m.; No. 8 Mr*. Arthur C. Moore, 
-hairman, with Mr*. J. C. Hunger 
with Mr*. R. F. Moule at co-hoi- 
ten, 817 Ganeva Ave., I p.m.; No 
I Mrs. W. D. Simpson, chslrman, 
with Mrs. R. E. Herndon with Mrs. 
Irma Keye* as co-hostcsa, 203 E. 
Fourth St., 3 pm..evening Circle 
No. 1 Mr*. W. S. Brumley, chair
man, with Mra. A. F. Hunt, with 
Mrs L T. Sheppara and Miss EUic 
Farley as co-hostesses, 2185 Pal
metto Ave.. 8 pm .; evening Circle 
at, 3 Mra. M. M. Land, chairman, 
with Mrs. W. II. Wiebolt, with Mrs 
M. M. Land at co-hostess. Educa
tional Building, 8 p.m.

The First Baptist Churcb But 
will leave at 8:43 p. m. to take 
Vacation Bibla School Worker* to 
the Association Ginlc, to he held 
in the First Baptist Church, Day
tona Beach.

Senior MYF Council of First 
Methodist Church at 4 p. m.

Commission on Finance of First 
Methodist Church at T p. m.

The Official Board meeting of 
First Mathodiit Church at 7:33 
p. m.

TUESDAY
Tha Pilot Club business maet 

Ing will b* ta tha Yaaht Club at 
6 p m . praeedsd by a board maet 
roe st 7:80 ». m.

M.Y.F. Subdistrict meeting, lea- 
vine First Methodist Church for 
DeLand at 8:45 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week Prayer bervlee of 

First Methodist Church at 7:30 
p. m.

Tlie Anna Milter Clrclo will 
meet at tha Elka Club at 8 o'clock.

Th* Unity Troth Cl*** wilt

meet in the Valdes nntrl a! 7 *5 
n m. Carolyn Parson* teacher w-'l 
continue the study course and the 
public ia Invited.

A dessert card party will be 
sponsored by St. Catherine's 
Cnapter at th# Holy Croat parish 
nous# at 2 p. m.

The Gleaners Clas* of tha Flrat 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
educational building at 8 p. m. 
with Mra. W. P. Brook* Jr. and 
Mr*. C A. Anderson as hostesses

The RWA Circle ot tha First 
Christian Church will meet with 
Mr*. J. L. Horton Sr.. 705 Palmet
to Ave., at 7:30 p. m.

The Junior High School P-TA 
will meet at 3:30 p. m. The meet
ing had formerly been scheduled 
fin April 8 The executive hoard 
will meet el 2:30 p m. in the 
Library Dr Terry Bird, county 
n<with officer will be guest speak
er.

The First Baptist Concord 
Choir will hold rehearsal at the 
church at 6:30 p. m.

The First Baptist Intermed
iate Royal Ambassadors will meet 
at 7 p m.

The First Baptist Church Bus 
will leave the church at 6:45 p. m. 
for the Association Training 
Union Mass meeting in the First 
Baptist Church, Port Orange.
The Woman’s Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. W. M. Scott, 120 
Elliott Ave., at 7:30 o'clock with 
group no. five as hostesses, 

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Church Tray- 

er Meeting ter vice* will begin at 
7:30 p in. Th# Training Union 
Executive committee will meet 
immediately following the Pray
er service.

• THURSDAY
The First Baptist Junior Royal 

Ambassadors will meel at 7 p. nt.
T h e  First Baptist Church 

Choir will bold rehearsal at 7:30 
p. m.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Tillli at 2:30 p.m.

Senior Chr>k Rehearsal of First 
Methodist Church at 7:33 p.m.

FRIDAY
Intermediate MYF “ B ack - 

woods" party at First Method
ist Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Hibiscus Circle of the Gar
den Club will meet at the borne of 
Mr*. Charle* Morrison on Hiawa
tha Ave. nt 2:30 p. m.

A F fE R -E A S T E R

Mrs. J. A. Young 
Acts As Hostess 
To Azalea Circle

Mr*. J. A. Young acted a* hoa- 
tea* to the A Mien Circle of the 
Sanford Garden Club which met 
recently al her hum*.

Mra. Jennings presided a* plana 
for th* flower show w«r* mad*. 
Sir*. L. E. Spencer gave an inter- 
citing report on hortieullur*.

Officer* for the coming year 
were elected a* follow*: Mr*. J. 
A. Young, president; Mr*. E. E. 
Anderson, v l c #-pre*ld*nt| Mra. 
lienry MeLaulln, aecretaryt Mr*. 
Vernon Nelson, treasurer; and 
Mr*. Henry Russell, reporter.

Refreshment* of coffee, salad, 
cracker*, eooklcs and other delica
cies wera served.

Afghanlatan it one of tha few 
eountriei in tho world where medi
cal education is free.

Echol's 35th Anniversary Specials

HOLLYW OOD BED *4 9

EN TIRE STO CK

W OM ENS SUITS
REDUCED TO  ON E f  A A  

LOW PRICE /  • “ W

CLOSE OUT TERRY

BEACH CAPES 1 .0 0
SLIGHTLY SOILED I

ONE LOT GABARDINE _____

G IR LS S H O R TS  .77

CLEA RAN CE
PRICED

WOMENS

TOPPERS

• ALL FROM H I G H E R  
PRICK HANGFS

SHORT C O A T S  
RAYON LINED

FULL

BOXER AND ZIPPER STYLES
ONLY 37 AT THIS RE
DUCED PRICE

.50

I YEAR GUARANTEE
• INNER8PRING MATTRESS
• MATCHING BOX SPRINGS
• HEADBOARD .  Choice

TWLN OR DOUBLE 
IS Drlivere 
Easy Terms

3 Pc, Living Room Group *Q Q00
• r u n t  ■ i i 4 v  Ata w t m i r v n  e n u  A WECHOLR DAT OR NIGHTER SOFA 
CHOICE COVERING 
S-CHAIRE—Dacaroter Materials Bear Terma

■ Pf. Bed ream Ret
• Book ran* Bed
• Double 1
• Mirror
• Mai trees
• Bex Syria#

1 6 9 00

Easy Terms
PLUS FREE

3—Pillows 
1—Mattress Pad

• Different Huiiro— 
Ts Choose From

CORNER \
H iia tk i 

1383 l

After
4:10

Cell -nud- 
Dambereer, 

Manager 
M-J

SLEEP ON AN ECHOLS — THE REST IS EASY

BIG RACK SANFORIZED POPLIN
PRINTED PLISSE W f I M F N v  IF I N S

WOMENS

DUSTERS
• IN B L A C K - R E D - 4 

GREEN ^ ft
• FOR RUMMER WEAR /
• NEW LOW PRICE Mm

2 9

Q ft MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

2 , v ® K H A K I SH IR TS 1 .4 9
• EASY TO LAUNDER RO 

IRONING NEEDED

• POPULAR TWO POCKET

FULL CUT— TWO POCKETS I
MEN’S WHITE BROADCLOTH

DUSTER LENGTH co n iDT C lIID K  1 e 4 y
• SHOP PENNEY’S YOU’LL Jr v 'in  j n i K U  i

SAVE ALL SIZES SHALL - MED • I.GE • EX LGE.

BIG TABLE ODD LOT

R E M N A N T S S P O R TS  W E A R
COTTONS — RAYONS WOMEN'S SHORTS
NYLONS— REDUCED HALTERS — REDUCED
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Baltimore Pays 
Bonus Of $50,000 
For Jim Pyburn

BALTIMORE UR-The Baltimore 
Orioles h*v* shelled out lh*lr big
gest bona* yet—• reported 350,000 
—for i  college Ud who made hi.' 
name In football, Jim Pyburn of 
Auburn.

General Manager Paul Rlrhards 
■aid he understood Tyburn wield* 
a potent baaebatt bat. Th« flerig 
ling Oriole, a Junior at Auburn, 
has wilhrtnwn from irhnot and 
will report here Wedneiday, Bieh 
arda laid.

The 4-fool. IW-pound alhlrte wai

Babe Is Okay, 
Doctor Reports

GALVESTON, Ten. i* -A  doctor 
iiy i Mr*. Babe Zahariai “ la in 
fine shape."

Mr*. Zaharlas. acheduled lo play 
In the annual Babe Zahariai Open 
Golf Tournament In her home 
town of Beaumont, Tea., next 
week, left here Sunday after un
dergoing e phyileal checkup.

Manager Keith will lie given hi* 
firat trial rb manager in profea- 
atonal hair ha II thii year at San
ford. He nprned hi* pro diamond 
carter In 1849, playing with Johni- 
towg, F*. of the Middle Atiantir 
League. That ira*on he did well 
far e rookie, hitting .849.

The following aaason he wai

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One nf the oddest heart In the 

sports world li still alive today 
and because it Is the Syracuse 
Nattowals reign as kings ef the 
National' Basketball Aim.

This refers to the weird mas
tery the Nata hold ovar the fort 
Wayne Pistons on their home 
floor. In sis years and gs games— 
evar since they entered the league 
—the Piitona have been unable to 
win at Syracuse.

Sunday came the unkindest loss 
of ell. The Nats perpetuated the 
hat la Uia seventh and deciding 
game of the playoffs, Saating the 
Piitona M-Bl to win the 1814-U 
NBA championship.

Dr. R. N. Moon said, ‘there la 
nothing wrong with her. She la in 
fins shape. She Just had aome 
X-rays taken in San Antonio and 
wanted to have a checkup before 
gains on to Beaumont."
* Two years ago Mrs. Zaharlaa 
underwent an operation. She re
turned to the fairways aa a lead- 
ins competitor among women pro 
golfers.

Standing an All-SEC end in 1953 amt 1084. 
He starred In Auburn's Jan. 1 
'Gator Bowl victory and had been 
elected alternate captain of the 
1PU football squad.

Under major league rules, Uia 
Orioles must carry him or their 
rpfter for two seasons. That means 
■irhards will have to get along 
With 14. seasoned contenders In
stead af IS.

- f l  40  jpacific  r o s i r  i.csn i e:
p i  ream * at n
fan Ol-s<*■fail I*Portland 
La* A***l*s OshUMd

W fr tR r liro
__Mol) > x seot Tit sir n Aaaori atiosi 

W l(

gimplil* 't 3 * 1
•w Orl*an* I • I

sthvilla • * J
Atlsaia 
■irmlnaham
Chattanooga 1 *

and o single. Keek learn used five
pitchers. •

First baiemen Bill Ikowrtm af 
the Yankees werka ea e plumb- 
er’a apprentice In Austin, Minn., 
during the nff-eeeaoR,

RACING NKWOOMKB - 
HALLANDALE, FLA (W- -  A 

newcemer to tho turf, Thomas D. 
Nolan, has eight horses' at OuU- 
stnam Park Ula aedaoe. Nolan 
purchased,!) yesriin** at summer 
sales and shipped tha paatt pswmlo-

tirbii*  • 1 .* ;»Llllt* Rack • I .*••PACIFIC COAST LEiniB  ■aa niegu l-T, FranvUe* e-l{•alt la f  :  n»lti«nd l.aSarraitienin l-l. Itollrwonl 1-8 
Portland *>*, La* Anarl'i !•* ini rena* AaeoI iATinn 
XaaA villa S. ChalManoew I lUr nad gaata gi.it punart wat. grouade
filtttr* pnilunnod. twin.

m m  MCAULH

OUet. P*W&Td. retn^^

FLORIDA FARMERS
ThU Law* Protects You!

Cook Oa Deli vary!

This Mm will to  v i ih d n t i  s i midalffct April

Page « Mon. Apr. It, 1533 THE SANFORD flERALT)

PAN KKITH, manager nf the Hanford Cardinal*. gain in 
aome halting prnclics at the Albany, (la., training camp.

State League Facing Best Season 
Since 1947 Peak, Krider Declares

8 Teams Ready 
To Begin Play 
On Wednesday

Keith Arrives 
To Take Helm 
Of Local Team

By HENRY JESS INS 
(Special lo the Herald)

ALBANY, (iii,—New Sanford manngm 
year-old first baseman arrived here Thi

Olson, Robinson 
Fights Headline 
This Week's Card

By MURRAY BOSK 
The Associated Press

Nearly three jeer* asn the hie
name ws* Bay Robm-on and a 
follow named Carl (lloboi OI*on 
was Iryine lo muscle the slick 
Sugar Ray mil of his middleweight 
title.

Bohn didn't surrerd that night 
nf May 1.1. 1952 in Ran Franrisro 
hut he came rto'C. The year* 
have moved fast since then and 
time has a way nf evening thing*.

Thi* week in boxing, the head
liner I* the tame Rnho OI*nn, now 
middleweight champion nf Ihe 
wnr!d and trying fnr bigger »lal<e* 
—something that even eluded the 
great Robinson. An aUo-r*n on the 
week's card U Ray Robinson, not 
mi iltek is in the pa*l and trying 
lo recapture the *ktll and speed 
that Father Time ha* taken sway.

On Wednesday night in San 
Francisco'* Cow Palace. Olson 
likes on Joey Maxim, the ex- 
light hravyweighl hnss In a non- 
lilie 10-rnunder that will he tele
cast fCBS-TV. tn p m. EST) roast- 
to-mast. It'* the fight of Ihe week.

Raiding Bnho hi* w on  20 
straight *inre Sugar Ray nipped 
him in their title fight. Over the 
same span, Maxim, 13, h*s wnn 
five and lost three. All nf ihe de
feats were hy Archie Moorr, the 
present 175-pound champion. In 
his la*t Iwn atari*. Cleveland .Iney 
whipped Flnyd Psllrrion and Paul 
Andrew*, two young 173-pound 
contenders.

OI»nn hopes to whip Maxim and 
earn a crark it Moore’s title. The 
5-10'v middleweight will spot the 
(l-l Maxim about seven pounds, 
ITS to !M.

The following night, Thursday, 
the S4-year-old Robinson fare* Ted 
Olla of Milwaukte in the latter’* 
heme town. The 10-rounder won’t 
be telacasl. This may be the end 
of the trail for Robinson if he 
fail* to do well against a so-so 
opponent. The one-lime Harlem 
flash didn't even please himself 
when he barely beat Johnny Lom
bardo, a nothing fighter, la Cin
cinnati March D.

Bay is fighting for another 
chance at Olson, Ihe man he beat 
twice when he had it.

Eisenhower Pitch 
Officially Opens 
Big League Play

Ry JOE REK'III.KR 
The Aaaocialed I'reaa

The nn I inn’s million* nf lm*rlmlt fan* caporly awaited 
President Eisenhower's first “ pilrh” today, Ihe signal for 
the official opening of thn 11)35 major league season.

After the chief executive’* ceremonial to** in Washing- 
ion, the Senator*, Recording tn Custom, were scheduled to

launrh Ihe American League cam

Chicago Cubs Get 
Exhibition Crown 
With 15-7 Record

By El) CORRIGAN 
The Associated Tress

Tii* Chicago Cub*, who have 
hern- saved from the National 
league cellar hy Ihe Pittsburgh 
Pirate* the past two years, today 
emerged Ihe champion* of the 
Grapefnill-Cartu* League, the 
loop that nurtures hopes that 
rarely materialize.

Alan Hack's team came through 
with a 1.V7 rrrnrd, inrluding a 
seven-game winning streak that 
ended Sunday when the Cliieagn 
While Sox took a 8 7 decision in 
Ihe aernnd of the annual Windy 
City aerie*.

In Ihe Amrrlran League, the 
New York Yankee* won Ihe spring 
hunting with a 17% record, fol
low *»d closely hy the Washington 
Senator* with 15-1. Then, in order, 
came Boston, Cleveland, Kansas 
City, Chicago, Baltimore and De
troit.

Following Chicago In the Nation
al League were Milwaukee, Pitts
burgh, New York, Philadelphia, 
St. Louis, Brooklyn and Cincinnati.

All Ihe clubs wound up activities 
Sunday. Tha While Sox gained 
Iheir triumph over Ihe Cuba hy 
scoring cluster* of four runs In 
each of Ihe second and sixth In
ning*. Bob Thorpe and Hy Cohen 
werr the victim* with tha Utter 
taking the loss.

In lh« other Intrarlty rivalry, 
tha Yanks whipped the Dodgers 
7-8. Yogi Berra and Joe Collins 
hit home runs off Brooklyn alerter 
Joe Black, Ihe loser, who was 
getting e major trial. Three Yank 
hurlera combined to hold the 
Brooks to five hits.

Hank Aaron, a young man whn 
could do great Ihinga for the 
Braves thi* yrar, broke up a ball 
game with the Indiana by stroking 
a home run In the 10th Inning 
with one mate on bate to give 
hi* flub a »4 triumph.

Pinky IflggiRi made his first 
appearance In Boston's Fenway 
Park aa the manager of Uia Red 
Sox, but the Giants spoiled hla 
debut by gelling (a Dick Rrodnw- 
aki fnr all Iheir runs la tha fint 
five innings and e 54 triumph.

The A's, who arrived home 
arnldit a elty-wlde celebration 
today, stroked four Philadelphia 
pilchcn for )0 hlU, Including two 
hotna run* by Vie Power end one 
each by Bill Wilson and Gua 
Zeralal In the proceaa af ground
ing a 14-8 victory.

The Cardinal* edged the Tiger*, 
but not before they'-blew a 451 
lead, then overcane ■ M  deficit. 
Red Scheendioait drove In four 
St.Louie ruaa with a bone run

paign, They play the Baltimore
Orioirs.

The *ix other clubs wilt start to
morrow.

The National League's Cincinnati 
Rcdlegs also were staled lo beat 
the gun hy 24 hours, taking on Ihe 
Chicago f'uh*. A traditional sellout 
crowd of some 31.000 was ready 
for tha opening nf the National 
league's troth campaign, dating 
bark in 1*74.

Action will break nut on all fronts 
tomorrow. In the National League, 
Pittsburgh will he al Brooklyn, 
New York al Philadelphia. Cincin 
nati at Milwaukee and St. Louis 
at Chicago. In the American, it's 
Wa*hlngton al New York. Chicago 
at Cleveland, Bnstnn at Baltimore 
and Detroit at Kansaa City.

The spotlight will torus on Kan
sas City, making it* formal bow 
In major league society.

Fair and warm weather was 
promised al Washington today, 
where a sellout crowd nf 87.000 was 
expected to see the Senators* Bob 
Porterfield oppose Baltimore'* Lou 
Kretlow in ■ battle of right
handers.

A pair of veteran right-handers, 
Bob Rush for Chicago and Art 
Fowler for Cincinnati, were the 
probable pitching choices at Cin
cinnati.

Experts have tabbed Cleveland 
and Milwaukee *a the likely World 
Series antagonists. The ' Indians 
were picked to win the Ameriean 
League pennant after a bitter 
struggle with the Yankees and pos
sibly Whit# Sox.

A more wide-open race was pre
dicted for the better balanced Na
tional League, with three clubs— 
Milwaukee, New York and Brook
lyn—serious flag contenders. SI. 
Lnula and Cincinnati were regard
ed aa outside choices.

Call (ha IdURbar Number

" 0 "

Middlecoff Lays 
Masters Victory 
To Putting Skill

Rv MERCER RAll.EY
AUGUSTA. Ga. un-Cary Middle 

"off won Ihe 1935 Masters Golf 
Tournament by a record seven 
itroke margin and he ran give you 
a one-word explanation of hia vie 
tory: "putting.”

Middlecoff proved again what (hr 
experts always have contended — 
that no one can win the Matters 
unless his putting is superb.

Ben Hogan, winner here in 1851 
and 1953, wasn't pulling with his 
usual accuracy thi* yrar and had 
In settle tor second place — hi* 
fourth time in the runner-up* spot. 
Ren remarked that he lost his best 
opportunity to overtake Middleenff 
when he took three putt* on three 
greens in Ihe third round.

Midrilemff's 278 total was four 
strokes higher than Ihr record 
Hogan art in <853 but the seven- 
stroke margin from hi* round* nf 
72. 45, and 72 and 70 was the big 
gc»t ever.

The 14-year-old, 4-fnot-l Tennes
sean, whn regnters out nf Kiame- 
aha Lake. N. Y„ spoke of Ihe 
haltered putter he ha* been using 
since 1948 with , special fondness.

"I'm gonna marry that puller,” 
he said with a chuckle. "That's 
the greatest thing since the auto
matic starter.”

Hp said he pul a considerably 
bigger grip on Ihe handle of his 
puller for Ihe first lime a week 
■80-

"It seemed if 1 held It as loose
ly aa I wanted to It would turn 
on me," he eommenled. "I like to 
hold my puller loosely it works 
fina now.”

Sam Snead, who won the Mas
ter* last year in a playoff with 
Hogan, matched Middieroffi riot
ing 70 and moved into third place 
with a 247, Two of tha younger 
stars, Mike S o u e h a k ,  Durham, 
N. C., and Bob Rosburg. San Fran
cisco, tied wllh former U. S. Open 
champion Julius Boros of Mid 
Pine*. N. C., for fourth. They each 
won 11.383 31.

Middleroff collected 15.000, Ho
gan 11,125 and Snead 82.125.

Cary, who daserted his dentist 
office tor the golf circuit In 1847, 
won the 1141 U. S. Open champi
onship but hr called hia Master* 
victory tha "biggest thrill I'va 
ever gotten out of golf.”

The Augusta National Course, 
with its 8,880-yard length and ita 
mammoth, undulating greena, I* 
rated on* of the greatest teats of 
golf anywhere. It's par of 34-84—72 
la not easily bettered. Only Mid- 
rtlrcoff, Snead and Hogan were tm- 
der par for the four rounds this 
year. No one we* laat year.

Fight Results
MEXICALI. MEXICO — Paul Ha- 

ton Maclai, M tilc*, ato»»*4 ttim n 
Sanrhts. Mailrn. * Ed*: hanlam- 
walpht, <*icI w alvht, u n .v .f l .b l ..aracsTa, oa. -- b»»u j»rv. m i, 
A u d r a w  Will, Ik, William,. 
I t l .  PMIadtlpMa, 1*.

7“  Kaeay Tina, Itl. Saw Jp«», Calif.. afnpppit H*n- 
vr^Paaor Oautl. til, Spartaaburg,

acriia, FA. —Buddy Jarkann, 14T, 
Jan*■•town, N. T , at "tip,4 Karl 
•ail*. J H '4 . Warra*. Ohio, t.BANOKfiiC, THAILAND l-Opm- 
•*h '*»• Tkalland, mil-■•lalad annul, K*plnn*a. Itl, Tha

A population nrrn th*l mny be the bijrge*t In Class P 
baseball and a boom in rookie talent promise the best season 
for the Florida State League since its 1047 peak, President 
John Krider predicted today.

The circuit begins play Wednesday ttichl with eijiht 
learn*— two more than last yrar.

Th*r» art four new one* in alt.
•St. Petersburg, West Palm Beach,
Sanford and Gainrsvilla rama In
in the league; Jacksonville Beach 
and DeLand dropped nut.

Daytona Beach, Cocoa, Orlando 
and Lakeland are holdovers.

“ Over a half million potential 
baseball fan* will h« Included In 
the areas in whirh the FSL cluhs 
will play thi* year," Krider *aid.
"I believe this ia the laigeit popu
lation served by any Class D lea
gue in tha country today."

Iliirgest lift in population re
sulted from the folding of the 
Class B Florida International 
League last season. SL Pateri- 
hurg and Weat Palm Beach mov
ed from that circuit to the F81„

Krider looka for hustling young 
tesms and a close pennant rata to 
whip up interest.

"We are looking fnr a much 
rinser and more Intercting race 
between rtub* due In the change 
In our veteran and rookie limit*," 
h# said. “Thi* year all club* mu»t 
carry nine rookies and not over 
two veteran*."

Opening night games will be 
West Palm Beach at Cocoa, 
tialnesvilla at Daytona Beach. St.
Petersburg at Lakeland and San
ford at Orlando. The next night.
Thursday, the same opponent* will 
ireet In Writ Palm Beach, Gaines
ville, SL Petersburg and Sanford.

Some report* from the other 
team*:

Cocoa— Manager C.aipar Del 
Monta haa several holdover* from 
last year and saya several of the 
rookies ahowr promise.

Daytona— Manager J o h n n y  
Vandemrer I* getting player* from 
4 Inrlnnatl end Cleveland although 
there ia no formal working agree
ment with a major league team.

Gainesville— Baek in the league 
after a two-year absence, Gaines
ville also Is operating without a 
major league connection. Jewel

Walker i» manager and Red Du
laney, a former manager, 1* gen
eral manager.

Lakeland— Peqnant winner In 
1851, »igned Jim Turner as play
ing manager and his baek Her
man Nelhaus, last year's FSL 
home run king, and Joe Kaxiinn,

Orlando— Tommy O'Brien re. 
turn* as manager and has picked 
up Mike Kaxsabian, a .Iflfl hitler 
In the league tor four year*, Dik* 
Wilson and Ed Itougeknecht are 
holdover, from 1U54.

SL Petersburg— Getting player* 
from the Ch’cagn White Sox. Tha 
Saint* manager is Art Rehri who 
r anaged Tampa in the FIL last 
year.

We*t Palm Beach— To maka 
up tor the late date In acquiring 
a franchise. West Palm Beach 
signed a* manager Bill Stelnecke, 
colorful veteran of the league who 
has many contacts to halp him 
line up player*.

Q U A LITY
RECAPPING

Costs a Hitts mors and la 
worth a lot mors

IN SAFETY
To you and your family

COME IN
and let hi tel) you about 
our NATURAL RUBBER 
TRUCK TREADS on your 
passenger car tires

37 YEARS
of Service in Sanford 

There’s a REASON

WELSH TIR E  
SHOP

105 W. 2nd SL Ph. I l l
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article* you 
ace your ad to

A Alloa ad. *ueh aa the oaa above 
la only 3*e par day on our low I 
day earned rata economy plan. iSe 
par day for I daya and 54e for 
Iday. ____________
A little apace like this wffl yet

^ur menace before our more 
an 10,000 readers. TeD 'em to 
' day! phona 1*21._____________

be runf ie above 4-Use ad can
full daya for only 13.40, I dwi 
r only *l.*o and ese day for Wefrr

Boy. San.
ada, the

Kent. Hire with want 
busiest aalaiman In

1
chart* I t ___ __________

For only 0,00 the above Mina ad 
la on the job for yon or 8 full 
days. Only *2.23 keep* It working 
for yon Mr a days. Iday t* only

aU sa about our business rates.

-  M l  * * * •  %
iy tniartiona U It00 P . »  
IT preceding nubUeatjon. 

An? ads comini in later than 
2:00 n. m. will be published under 
Too Late To Clataify.

5 «% *
Any ads

“ " “ ■"Va'J $% $& ££■
,%/SSSMK

kesponslblt tor only one Incorrect 
Insertion. _  _

It's So Em j  
T o  Plot* A  Want Ad 

lo s t  Call 1821 and aak for 
the W snt Ad department 

Sanford Herald_______

ron  sen t  . ^ 1

'rZii?>!i?S?FZnFZ

a s
■— »-*■ KbaneAvalos

435.
KEG Semlaols Realty Mr Derir- 

■bla Homea and Apts. Phone It
TRAILER SPACE- Available, »U 

per month. Children Welcome. 
j { l  N oam  Trailer Court 

Phone Xiao.
fwo bedroom . ^ . uTĥ .k ‘  ment Cloae is. all Oak Ave. 

Fhooa CIS.
das. and an.

FURNISHED
Ava.

500 Park

ONE
, sri| d a . . .

' i t t S B b

House. Stove, beat- 

eoa block south of

| and a Rwm Apartnecti. Ncwly 
decorated. EsceUent for cou
ples. I l l  KlrB Phone 1IIT.

■ H S K B E t t *
• H S L H *ail Palmetto A

___One Bedroom

Bedroom furnishedI house, I965 
per maoth. Phone am or TO-W.

•ASP furnished Apsrtmast

' “u 'f X 'S V V .
evening*.

Cottage a rooms and bath tar 
niihedjK^MOaW Bel Air Blvd.

I -__ WANTED TO RENT
UOUSE— I or I Bedrooms, un

furnished. Not over 150.00 Close 
CaU Mr. Wall 1S3Law

For your R
OTATB FOR

your Real Estate nerds:
Cullen and Harkey, Realtors

106 N. Park Avo. Phone 3315.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Montelth 

at UT South Park Phono TO 
They Know

LAKE EXCLUSIVE CHEAP 
LOTS LOTS LOTS 
We have the lots you want We’ll 

help you build a home.
RAYMOND M. BALL, BROKER 

s. Associate 
Phone M0

S. D. Higbleyman, 
KM South Park Ava.

S L  Jjutt /2wi^
Phone 1139 A. B. Peterson, Broker 
Associates A. B. Peterson Jr., 
P. J. Chaaterson. Albert N. Fitts 
Garfield Willett*. John Malseb 
R. W. William*, A. C. Doudney, 
Land Surveyor.

LOWELL E. OZIER
Builder — Pbont lays 

Custom Homes end Florida 
Builder low cost homes
Buying or Selling See

L. M. PASSONS REALTY
at a Points, Jets. 411 A 17-91.

C, A. WHIODON, SR.
iroker 
Ph. uat

Rag. Real Estate Broker 
ll» sTPark

Seminole
W. DIETRICHS 
1MI Park Aveata

T. W. KERO 
Phone *7

CLEAN, wall constructed, a Bed
room home. Urge comer lot 
beautifully landscaped. Garage, 
desirable section of city, Elec
tric Kitchen. Space heater, Ve
netian Blinds. All this at the 
unbelieveable price of only 
67,000. $550 doWn. au.ru month. 
No sale to brokers. FIRST come

Jets this nice home. A Rea] 
argain. No hidden extra*. 
Donrt wait!
Free City A County Map*
W. H. "Bill" ITEM PER

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Dingfeider Associate 
Phone 2123 113 N. Park Ave.

5— ARTICLES FOR BALK -
co .V cR E rfg

Ready Mixed Concrete. Concreta 
Block, Sand. Gravel, Cement 
Concreta Pip* to Meet All Quali
fication!.

Phene 3429
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.

Onl West 13th SL
Ueod furniture, appliances, tools, 

ate. Bought—sold. Larry’* Ms * 
1X1 Eut lit St Phoua 1831
RED-l-MIX CONKRETE 

Grease Traps Septic Tank* 
Window Sills Lintels 

Sand Rock. Cement, Strcl Mortar
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Pbone 1335

SPINET PIANO
WILL Rent (a reliable family In 

this vicinity. Rental paid aprJiei 
to purchase price of any piano 
in our stock. AUa several used 
pianos at tremendous savings. 
Write Slreep Music, 641 N. 
Orange, Orlando,

T-Shirts ...........—..........4Sc ea.
Paint —.........  . . —  3.50 gel.

All site Tarpaulin* 
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS

510 Sanford Ave. Phone 1321
GOAT MILK

Randall Priest, South Sanford 
Ave. Phone 3S0-W-1.

WHEN YOU Have Your House 
Roofed, Try a BIRD Roof. They 
Last Longer. We are Bird Ap
proved Roofers. We are Also 
John'i-Manville Approved Roof, 
era. We Can Give You any type 
Roof You Need.

All Root* Guaranteed 
F. M ENGLISH 

Thone 14*2 or 1372J.
Closing an Estate 

7 rooms of beautiful furniture. 
Twin beds of Virginia House 
maple Single bed Foam rubber 
mattress, Maple chests and 
wardrobes, desk* A cabinets, 
all in new condition. Occassion
al chairs. Lots of jtemi to be 
sold below half cost.

The Super Trading Poet 
Phone 33IX-R, an IT-93 

1 Mlfb South of Sanford

Whether buying or telling, It will.
Wj.yw.,a
Florida f • Call HaU"

HALL.
SUla B

REALTOR 
auk B

t»

L A N D
Grove land — several tracts to 

choose from.
Farm land— 10 acres tiled at only 

$300 par acre. Also larger 
tracts with or without homes.

Robert A . W illiam s, Realtor 
Raymond E. LundqnJst, Associate
Pbone 1675 Atlantic Bank Dldg.
8 ROOMS on tint tarn lot Plenty 

shade ana fruit, Near schools, 
grocery and churches. Call

Woodruff ft Singletary 
Real Estate

m  Woodruff Bldg. Fboaa MU
imall Modern Masonry House, 

Trees, shrubbery, flowers, nice 
lawn with two or thrae so ft. 
lota. Cash or mode: 
and cash. Ph 
Oak Ave.

hone Trailer
3534

5 room house, furnished and gar 
age. 21 acres of lend. Call1930-R.

W  a T I O U r O M A U  —4
VEN ETIAN  BLINDS 

(Nationally Adv. RoUa-Head) 
Manufactured In Sanford 

S oalnole Venetian Blind On. 
UO Weal 3rd Si Phone »

• , r F w i i? C T f t .® r

. kitchen
equipment 
Princeton.
Phone 1673 Robert A. Williams.

TOOL upstair* Apartment, equali w a s u v s s  
■ S S s sage. an ram m  none i h -m

‘ f s y s a r u u e

FuniUhad 
south aty

CA
I T *

i f t K a w  sa W £
WHI

Baggarly Appliance Center 
“ Your Waatlngnouia Dealer" 

Maytag Waahars 
til MageaUa Am, FI tm
SEWING MACHINES

M *  Fart
TOP CASH prices paid fnr 

tura, Antiques, Jewelry.

ADD!

IIS
DEED TRACTOR!

------ Ck.
IW B T....... ”

ADI CONDITIONING
Aoda or Homo

— Fecteryao Ten — 

Vi
rail

WeM M  Rt

Plastic
or aylae

l Patau On.

91 VAftOTTEl PANELING
Native and foreign Woods

O M m u n  Om Su PIh  Cm 
0*W so4U *O L  PtoM 34H

Pr* cUcatly New -  MAICO Hear- 
Ing Aid. FFaclonr Guaranteed. 
Call 563 or 606-M.
85th Annlveredry Bpeclala

6 P c . Bedroom Set —gldO.OO 
•Bookcase Bed
• Double Dresser
• Mirror 
•Maitresi
• Bog Spring

Save $100.00 
TLUS FREE

2—Pillow*
1—Mattress Pad.
Choice of 7 Suitee

HOLLYWOOD BED 
149.50

•Mattress 
•B(1* Spring 
•Headboard
•Written 5 Y«ar Guarantee 
•Twin or Full Sira

ROYAL COMFORT MATTRESS or Box Soring 
„  10 Year Guwanteo
Regular (59.50 each

ECHOLS M D D fA G 5c a Ch
Oanar tad A Manolla Ph. 1232. -----------lamolL . _  ,

"Boo*’ BamSwger. Mgr.
Open Monday* ill 9 p. m.

NEW FOLDING IRON BED, 
& FELT MATTRESS. |25. 
2818 SANFORD AVE.

ver* to match. Phone
slip c< 
W-R.

For Your Boom Air-Condition a** Vodoplch Sales ft Service 
1955 MODELS

•5 Beautiful Wood C a b in e t  
Finishes.

•Flush Mounting *5 Yr. Guaran-
icc.

• Automatic Temperature Control
• Washable Filler*

*  I°n I2M M
Volwkk tabf •  Sm S “

3«t 6. Sanford Avo. Phoae 1240
USED WASHERS 

FRIOIDA1RE AU Porcelain Au
tomatic Waihar. Used I yaara. 
A R*»l fuyl J1I0.00,. EASY

6 -  ARTICLES WANTED
Highest CASH, f  hADB-UTp!

paid for used furniture Call
rices

paid for used furnlluro Call 05S, 
wilson-Miier Furniture Co. 211 
E. lit St.

- I  14- WFKC2AL BRBVWK - I I

ID— HE7F WANTED -1 »
Wlin^working man wanted be-

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimate*. R. L. Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Pbone 1228.

tween 30-40 yeara old. 
2610 Sanford Ave.

Apply

IQA HELP WANTED (Female) HA
CLERICAL, age 35-45, Pleasant 

surroundings, good salary. Must 
have own transportation and 
stale past experience and give 
references In first letter. Write 
Box VF, c/o The Sanford Herald

ENVELOPES, letterheads, state
ment*. Invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  ele. Progressive 
Printing Co., Phoae 406-441 
West 13th SL

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole County since 1925. H. M 
Gleason, Lake Mary.

1 Ml—SALESMEN WANTED—14-B
WANTED: Appliance SalesmarT. 

Apply In person at 202 Sanford 
Ave., Vodopieh Sales k Service.

Plowing, discing, grading. Trees 
and shrubbery moved. DewiU 

. Hunter, coi E. 36th SL
PAINTING

Alt Kinds—Quick Service-Free Ea- 
n — WORK"WANTED —U Uraalc*- i’hunc Uffl-Vt.
lifbH fetltOOL BOY with Power Qualify bulldozer work and land 

Mower want* mowing. Thone clearing J. Carpenter, RL 
7lt>-M-4. 2, Hex 252, Sanford, Florida

Phono No. 2244-X-W.
Man wants night work. I’hono 

1041.
12— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
l^OR SALE —Two-Man Garago 

fully equipped with Welders- 
tools, Parts and Tire*. 8 Year 
Lease. 705 French Ave.

Driiglinc service, Lakrfronts A 
ditching Estimates given. Phono 
Geneva 2464, Orlando 52504. 
Sanford 2221.

TOY Distributing Agency In 
Sanford and Apopka, more ter
ritory available. Write Mra. 
V. G Servess, Rt. 3 Box 45 E, 
Maitland, Fla. ______________

TltEE SERVICE— Surgery, De- 
Mossing. Pruning ami Remov
ing. Also Spraying. P h o n e  
1143-J.

13- MISCELLANEOUS - U  
SL£l “ Iwenty-Thotn"an3T!eaguea 

Under The Sea”  in View Mas 
tors In 3-D at WleboJdt’a Ca- 
niern Shop. 210 South Park Ave.

HFEC1A! SERVICES —14

SPRUCE UP YOUR CAR!
With a modern up to date paint 

Job, specializing in the newest 
colors, 535 up. At»n expert 
bodv k  fender repairing.

See us al 306 W. 2nd.
Leonard's Paint ft Body Shop

14—
I4J INSURANCE -I 4 R

WcfiMt! t A i  SEKVICf 
Wm. H. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel. 1S41-X-M
CARPENTER WORE

For quick repair Job*, or I 
bttlldini Cau Jim 1142-M-4.

MOUGHTOn INSURANCE 
j PHONE 811 ^
ATLANTIC Ban k  ULDG

ORLANDO Morning SesUnaL Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray, 1144-J.
SpwUI — TV tad Ratio 

Service u d  Rrpalm
RCA Motorola Salea and Service 

Gene’a Texaco Service 
JIM Sanford Ava. Pknat 1<M

14 INSUBANCK —14 B

Mutualize And Economlxc
Insure with

Boyd-Wallace
“ Tour Mutual Friawdo’* 

rtuMia 164

IS- FLOWERS PLANTS SHRUBS
Cilrus Rose* Hibscu* Trees, Aza

leas. Orchid Trees. Flame Vinca. 
Powder Puffs.
Ailing Nursery, Lake Mary

SWEET POTATO Slip*. Louisiana 
Copperskins now on sale at fi.oo 
a l.ooo. We pull Iheni. Ready 
to shtn. L B. Mann Nursery 
Rox 55, Lake Monroe

17—AIITGM01II1.KSTRAII.KIW
11 wll'. pay YOU to *co US before 

you buy. Open Evenings and 
Stindnv*.

CaiDIrte Trattrr Sale*. 
Palalka, FI*.

FOR SALE: 1917 Tlnneer All 
Atuinlnum, 26 Ft House Trailer. 
Reasonably Triced. See Mr*. 
Beckham, at the office of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

For Sale. House Trailer, 30 foot 
and Cabanna. Mrs. Purvis, San
ford Trailer Park.

USED CARS FOR SALE-If cre
dit I* O. K., you cau lake up 
payments. No down payment 
required '48 Cheverolet $l!>900. 
*52 Buick $990.00. And Many, 
Many Others. Write Box 249. 
Lake Mary. After T p. m. call 
J777-M.,

l»—AUTOMOIIII.E DEALERS— M
HELL YOUR CAR TO

Rnv Reel'* Used Cara 
Baniord Ave & nth SL

BOATS MOTORS
CLEARANCE Sale 

On Uaed Motors 
New —Low —Price*

1953 MERCURY
IS Horse . ____ $700.

1952 SCOTT-ATWATER
10 Horse ........ —. .

1952 SCOTT ATWATER
5 Horse ............................

1052 CHAMPION 84  Hone 
1952 ELGIN 74 Horse . . . .  
EVINRUDE 54  Horse . . . .
JOHNSON 5 Horse ...........
Many other items of Sporting 

Goods NOW ON SALE. 
Evinrude Sale* A Service 
Rnlisnn Sporting Goods 
304 E. 1st SL Phone 998

126 98

89 97 
89 95 
63.10 
49 9] 
97 02

21- I.OST AND FOUND -21
LOST in vicinity of McOrory'*, 

Green Dillfold Containing over 
$100.00. Please return in 1511 
Mellon villa Ave, receive liberal 
reward _________

33-ELECTRICAL SERVICEfU-21
YouT*7tcncra1 Electric dealer 

for TV and Annliance*. 
Sanford Electric Co.

111 Magnolia Ave. Phoae 442
FiifGlDAikfc appRancer, aalci 

and aervice. G. II. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sanford 
1642-W after 6 p m. ____

Randall Electrle Co,
Bandix and Croilay Applliacua 

Youngitovx Kitchen*
nertriral contracting and rvpitr*
112 Mngnolia Ave. Phone 113

nU3 SPACE AVAILABLE 
CALL 1831 

AND INQUIRE

■ • V.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
Mon. Apr. 11, 1955 Page T

U -  om C E  EQUIPMENT -gg 
HAYNES Office Machine C6„

Typew riters, adding m aehlaaa, 
Salea-Rental*. 614 Magnolia,
44.

Ph.

ad
•a
da

ea
00
he

ir-
th
bo
g«

ut
tt-
tp.
n-

24- BEAUTY PARLORS -24
The National Hair Fashion Guild 

saya "SHORT HAIR"
Lot Our skilled atyiiaU create a 
nuw hair do to Rafter you. .

Eva lies* Beauty Shop Phone
IS - LAUNDRY 8ERVVICB -2S
•” HneToupT^Jan™an7T5am3

Dry
• One hour H • Wash and Dry

Fold
• Finished Laundry
• Sanltnne Dry Cleaning 

Soulhdde laundromat 
Soeih Side Food mart Bigg.

194 East tS(h SL
n - riatvo s e r v ic e  -at
L  L Sill-Pi a no Technician.

Phone 2164. Route L Sanford.

K E R O S E N E
17e PER GALLON 

AT YOUR
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION 
1208 8. PARK AVE.

'V YOUK AD WERE IN TIIIR 
SPACE IT WOULD ATTRACT 
EVERYONE’S ATTENTION AB 
TOTS HAS ATTRACTED YOUt

ANb BUUOtNGr NEEDS

S H E R M A N  C O N C R ETE 
P IP E C O .

Phone 2489

FLOOR SANDD40 • Finishing. 
Oak Door* furnished, laid A fin 
ished. In business since 1920. 
K. K. Stevens: Route 2, Box 277; 
Call 716-R-t before 7 a. ro. or 
after • p. m.

8aa Ua for quotation* aU Mlllwork 
and Hardware Item* before you fd 
buy and he nleasantly surprised Ld
CAMPBELL'S CABINET g

Hl-way 17-93 South Phone 1441
DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Sales - Rentals Service 
GARRE'T’S PHONE JIB

Stanley's Bik* Shop
310 E. 4th SL TeL 2434 

Bicycle A General Repair. Keys 
La wn mo war sharpen A Service.

Ptamhlng. Kreakv Heatteg
M. G. HODGES

Walla Drilled — Pump* 
Paste Road Phone 196

Complete TELEVISION SERVICE 
on all make* and models. 

HANFORD ELECTRIC CO. Ml Magnolia Ave. Pboee 643
P. M. CAMPBELL

General Contractor 
“Homea el DUtinctlon" 

Hl-Way 1791 Phene 1441
FRA Plnoncing 

For Remodeling and repair*. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payment*
Bherwian Concrete Co.

Out Went 12th Phone 3419
LARGE auppry of Orangeburg fl

bra pipe and flttingi for your 
•ewer need*.

1007 Sanford Ave.

^ ^ r y . t o y  cfean. lika new'. 
$9 00 Down buya any Used AppU-flncfi
Claud* H. Wolfs AppL Corp.

Phoae 3117204 8. Seafard Ave.
Peldlng Cot. double t

Ig ’u A  dS;,",10
mattrasi, 

and a

«  „*F*£IftL .. . .  Plaitie Seat Covert $23.96 
URoad’i  UpboiiUry Shop 

1714 fa. Preach Ave.
PowelP. Office Supply

"TwarJJwrtehU Typewriter Head-
• Ramlngtoa
• Royal 
•Smith-Corona

Expert Repairman at Powell's
SThSalPw Phono 9M

REFRIGERATOR tor balance due 
op^aymanta. 312 Weal Uth

SPECIAL AT
NIX BEDDING MFG. CO. 

Baby Bads and Mattress, Holly
wood Beds in all type* and 
alias. Upbolitzwlng and Slip 
Coven.

UBJ Raster! Are. Phoo
Firs Extlngnlahar* 

C -» l rOAM-Soda and AcJd- 
Chamlcal. Recharged and f 
viced on SpoL AU Makes. Ph 
B56-W.

RANDALL ELECTRIC Ctt 
T V SERVICE CENTER

• rectory Bupavisod Borrlea
• Roust calif 9 a. m. tlU » p. m. 
(All make* sod models)

112 Mag. Ave. Pbone MM

Parte and
Including

Phawo U M ,
Suppliat tor ; 

I Electrolux.
For Ratter Plumbing 

See or Call 
W. J. KING

i South Park

CALL THE 
LUMBER 
NUMBER

CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER g  3
C A L L  T O D A Y ! ra n  sudden service

H IL L  LUMBER & SUPPLY YARD
> n s  w . w e d  n .

•  ••



Bob Young Proves 
That Being Normal 
Can Pay Dividends

Bt BOB THOMAS 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. OP—Ona of the 

lik#!y perron* rw'<l ttT'ert 
to f.n'I In (hit fabulous fun town L 
Robert Youn(.

After »D, Youni li the picture of
he is

Won. Apr. II. 19S5 THE SANTORO HERALD

nnrmslity. A wild eltiien, 
the father of four daughters in reel 
life end three children on TV’i 
Tether Know* Beit Allhough 
filthier stare drew the heedlinee. 
Bob hee proven that being normsl 
can pay off. even in Hollywood.

If" and hie fnr-rra! '<ife Belly 
(.lane Wyatt It her TV counter
part, were here for a ipre* before 
he starts a year's work on TV 
film*. And there I* one of the 
nicest luccet* jlortei of the year.

Bob did Father Know* Be*t on 
radio for a numhor of year*. The 
genii# comedy teemed i  natural 
for TV.

"But f wasn’t ture I wanted to 
set Into 1 it," he remarked. "I 
didn’t know if f wanted In under
take all that work. Oddly enough 
It was Loretta Young (no relation) 
who helped convince me. She told 
me TV wi* the thins to do. And 
then f eofed up oppotlle her on

* 8
„ S  OF CANDY are prwcnlcd b y  llrrb Ttnlfcr, president 
■ til* Sanford JayeccB, In children attending fhe Jayrre- 

ed Easter Egg Hunt held yesterday in Ft. Mellon 
(Staff Phnlo)

Mr*. H. H. Kastner Mr., Mrs. Smith 
Surprised At Party Serve Breakfast 
Tuesdays Evening
’ "sir*.Harold H. Kattner » i i  giv-

* surprin perty lait Tunday 
RfcW whan her hutberd escorted 
hat ta Richard Bedero’e Embassy 

ee In Orlando for a birth- 
dinner.
the walked la the entertainer 

"Happy Birthday" and her 
..d friend* walked dow-n the 
to fF**t her singing “Happy 
sy” .

X  beautiful cold and direr eras- 
■ |qp kaff. va* pretented to her by 
A t  {ollawdnc: Meyer icd Hr*. J. 
B. Chide 11, Mr. end Mr*. Robert 
• KUhttner. Hr. end Mr*. Lee 
•amml end Ur. end Mr*. Benjamin 
Sato. •I — ---

Fiw  Women Wear 
helusive Dress;
No* Matter Cost *
to • By DOROTHT ROE 
T  AT Womeo’e Editor 
j  Sfbto America’# wall • dremd 
Women (tapped cut In the Enter 
Made, tow. If any. were weir- 
fcg-*n*-af-i-ktnd cottunei, wheth- 

- paid |is or 11,.Wi tar them.

On Easter Sunday
Saturday night el *h» L'SO a 

"Bunny Hop” « i i  held in accord
ance with the Baiter theme Eu
gene Smith and Ruhy Stenrtrom 
eetrd ai ho*t and ho»tes» while 
the Presbyterian women acted ai

no. r>na ioio 
to do. And 

her on
atiuua/ 1114m,

The artor w as realistic about the 
show’ s chances for sueceie.

"1 knew jt wa* coutj to build 
ilowly," he Mid "It was that way 
on radio: people didn’t call up 
their friend* and tell them to bej 
lure and litfcn to ft The show 
built enthineim »low*!y but when 

-It did fet fan* they were intensely 
loyal."

This peculiar loyaMy proved the 
raving of Father Know* Beit. A 
coupl* of month* ego, the rigarette 
sponsor announced It wa* dropping 
the show. Thi* brought forth a 
flood of letter* from determined 
fans Even hsMboiled TV editor* 
Joined in the rampugn to find a 
spontor for the pleasant, homey 
seriet.

Young believe* that thia wave of 
enthuna*ra wa* a major factor In

A HAPPY EXPRESSION croww* fhe fare o f Junior Spear* 
(kneeling), 10-year-old non o f Mm. Elizabeth Spear*, a* 
he. lakes an egg from a hush at the .lnyree-apon*orrd Easter 
Egg Hunt yeslerday at Fort Mellon Pnrk. Others In the pic
ture are Russell McKnight, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. It. !.. 
McKnight, and Patricia Spears, 7, Junior’s sister. (Staff 
Photo)

eeninr hnitcue*. ib> . . . .  ____________
Sunday moraine at fi o’clock an Jndtol'* new’ binkreUer. A*piper 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - - -  -■» —•* »"•»» eonr^r„  ^rnpprd My Little MargieEa*ter sunrise breskfsit wa* given 

by the VFW with Mr. and Mr*. 
Melvyn Smith tp. charge. A break
fast of hara, egg*, fried potatoes, 
tout, coffee, orange Juice, dough- 
nuta, and bun*, wa* i#n'H to a 
large crowd of icrviccmcn and 
Junior hoiteie*. 0*h#t# aitittipg 
were Mr*. Marjorie Brown, Mr*. 
Peggy Kuhn and Mr*. Estella Rus- 
**11. ‘ 'Much credit must be given 
to Mr. and Mr*. Smith for th*ir 
active Intaretta In the USO and 
their readme** to I*nd a helping 
hand when needed," Mid ona of 
the ho.Ueec*.

Sunday afternoon Enter egga 
w-«r# dyed and at 7:S0 that even
ing en Enter egg hunt wa» held 
with »ome 40 egg* hidden.

TelevUlon v i i  enjoyed and re- 
freehmente were eerred

IlM latent emhtrraiimant ever 
(|a almoit Identic el drettei of 
Ifn . Dwight D. Eiaenhmmr and 
JCf 1. Durrles Crane at a Wa ihlng- 
toi taa paint* up tha feet tint In 
M ays world of ram-produced 
wHtions th# Pint Lady la no more 
•artels than Judy O’Gridy that 
gbl -•ont meet hanell walking 
t o n  tha 1 tract.
I T%« drenes wora by Jin Etien- 
tower and Mrs Cnna.yere turned 
got tor-tha New York wholetale 

‘ at Parnla-Llvlnittone, a bus- 
ad-and-wUe team. Jtollta Parnl* 
$ designed molt of tin Tint 

A elothe* lines bar return to 
ic>. But neither Jin. Etsen- 
nor Min FarnU make* any 
t̂t that tha drana* are ex- 

a. Some M copies of the cur- 
dreii were made, to retail at 

4110. Utuilly at lent 200 
a are cut la each style ihown 

■ wholes*!# draii firm. Theie 
to various stores around 

’  “vaster, sack usually ordering 
range of, slut In etch style.

even If Mrs. Eisen- 
hid paid from Nuo to H.SOO 

I tolde-to-order dress, designed 
' i of the famous custom dress- 

of New York or Peril, she 
Id run the risk of meeting 

_ »alee sroarlng one like It. 
M r  *  one-of-a-kind fash 
loeigned for sod worn by one 
l ' only, kia (Win psit (or 
IM . Perl* custom designers 

1.4  (roup of new fashions 
1, and show tho models 

11 groups 0! private ciu- 
. And commercial buyers, 
no ns— j-1 buyers usually 

1 . jtgebte toe tor tho privilege 
: the collection*, and then 
•Is to be copied by their 

tlkue the U,ooo Puls 
I If being turned out by 

Ksnufseturen to assa 
to eeB Jor l »  to MOO. 
customer* who order 

, collection* ha vo thi

Bowling Green, Va. 
Paralyzed By Blazfe

BOWLING GREEN. Vs Ito-Th* 
burlnen life o! this ebrthern Vir- 
glsl* town was p*ralyred today a* 
the m ult of a (TSO.OOO lire that 
proved to be s tragic replay 0f 
history.

Only 8 of 38 building* remitned 
after a four-hour blare that en
gulfed the Bowling Green buimen 
district on s warm, windy Easter 
afternoon.

The (lime* started in a hayloft 
of s barn behind a row of business 
houses — and occurred 3) years 
to the diy alter a fire that nearly 
wiped out tha community, located 
some 30 miles north of Richmond.

The outbreak In looo, centered 
In tha same area of this'town of 
TOO.

for Father Know* Best. If all the 
option* are picked up. tha filmed 
series u 111 run Into an investment 
of 10 million dollar*.

Schoolboy Artists 
Receive Acclaim

EHINWA, Japan (to—1Three young 
schoolboy artist* in this small 
Kyushu village were proud pos
set tars of a Utter of prilie from 
a wall known amateur critic to- 
dav,

Tha boyi, Masanmi Negate, IS; 
Naboru Jlitoma, 14, and Ken He- 
matakl, 11, each sent 'landscapes 
to the "critic" last Decomber, and 
recently received a Uttar of praise 
and appreciation from him.

The letter wit algned by Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, and mailed from 
tho White House, Washington. D.C.

© f t
m jm

" ■

farmanta aide to order, sod age 
mured ot perfect* fit, but pot of 
exdastvitT. ppr anyone who is in
vited to view a collection U priv
ileged to order any style shown.

Rain Washes Out 
Games, Workouts
( SPECIAL TO THE HERALD)

ALBANY’ , Gi. — Thirteen farm 
club* ot the St. Lout* Cardinal* en
tered the second half ot thes prtng 
training schedule here yesterday 
and got an unexpected Easier holi
day when rain, which started early 
Saturday night, continued through
out the day to wash out all games 
and workout*.

For t«o  elub* th# w#»hout» left 
them with ju*t ona more scheduled 
J«y In camp., Fresno, California 
and Sanford, Florida wdll leave for 
home after today'e drtU to open 
th* 1935 Mtirn.

Camp officials were making an 
effort la it waekard to revise all 
elub* in camp so as to strengthen 
them and get,th«m nearer ready 
to open tha season. Thura era a 
number of player ahlfta and * 
number of raleaaea scheduled.

Scales Is Charged 
With Advocating

GREENSBORO. N.C U5-Juntui 
Scales goas on trial today, charged 
with advocating overthrow of the 
United States government by tore* 
and violence.

Specifically, tho Indictment ac- 
ruse* him ot belonging to the Com
munist pirty, "well knowing" that 
tt sought to destroy tha govern 
meni.

Tha FBI has Identified him as 
leader of the party to the Caro
lines and Tennessee.

The 35-year>«ld University of 
North Carotins graduate was in
dicted under the Smith Act's mam 
bershlp clause by a Jury at Wil- 
kesbora lait Nov. II. FBI agents 
picked him up to Memphis. Tens., 
only a few noura after the Jury 
acted. His whereabouts had not 
been known publicly tinea Oct. t, 
last, when be toft Ua home at 
Carrboro.

------------------------  > ’
INFANT DROWNS

DALLAS (to -  James Lee Rick
man, IS months, dtwwnad to a pri
vet* lake yastarday while his per 
tata, «  brothar and aUtar were m  
their way to Eaitor church serv
ice*. The father, Harman Wick- 
man, said tha tot eluded a grand
mother with whom be bad boon 
left

Large Crowd
(Cnnttoned From Page One) 

put to an empty ceremony, to a 
departed faith.

Pointing out that Enter 1* 
listed In the encyclopedia *s a 
festival celebrating the resu-rec- 
tlon of Christ, he laid that by 
general agreement Easier fell on 
Sunday For centurie*. there wa* 
eonfuslon a* to which Sunday 
should be obiervcd, he said.

The ruling adopted by th* Ro
mm Catholic Church and by th* 
Church of England, the Rev. 
Mr. Miller laid, wai that Easter 
Day wa* to be the first Sunday 
following th* P lica! full moon, 
By full moon is meant the ltth 
day of tha calendar moon, ha ex
plained.

The mlnitter said the habit of 
presenting Enter egg* 1* a cus
tom thought to have been derived 
from the Persian Magi, the egg 
being the symbol of creation, 
birth and murreetion —"poisl- 
bly th* resurrection of Spring."

The Rev David S. Carneflx. 
wHo presided at the sendee, gave 
the invocation and benediction. 
Scripture and prayer was bg the 
Rev. Jllltnn H. Wyatt. Charlie 
Jtorrisoa wai long leader.

Choral numbers by th* Semin
ole High School vocal ensemble, 
directed by Mils Ollit Reese 
Whittle, and selections by the 
High School bind featured the 
program. Ernest Cowley is band 
director.

The eongregetlon sang th e  
hymn. ‘ ‘Christ th* Lord is Risen 
Today.**

Ushers were provided by the 
Trl-Hi-Y Club and the Key Club.

The lervice w-a* sponsored by 
the Seminole County Jttoisterlil 
Association.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR THEDA BARA

HOLLYWOOD (to-Tbedi Bars, 
th# original movie "vamp." was 
laid to rest Siturdiy, with only her 
husband and sister attending pri
vate funeral lervice*.

Jtisa Bara died Thunday of ab 
dominal cancer. She was 82.

Egg* ef the Ulapla, * warm 
watar fish, are Incubated Inside 
tha mouth of one of the parents.

Communist Junks 
Heavily Shelled

TAIPEI. Formois tr—The De- 
f»iue Ministry reported tonight 
Ihst Chmeie Nationalist gun* on 
(Juemoy hravily shelled in Commu
nist Junks last night and sank two.

A communique said the Junk* 
were observed near Trteng. a 
imsll Communi*t-he1d island be- 
l''een Quemoy and th# mainland 
The communique did not ipeculate 
as to whether the Junks ware car
rying supplies or were on another 
mission.

Nationallit warplanei were out 
today, leaking target* of opportu
nity in the Formosa Strait.

French Premier 
Favors Conference

WASHINGTON (to—Premier Ed 
gar Faura of France says ha fa
vors a conference "as soon as pas- 
1 ibis" between th* Western Big 
Three and Russia.

Expressing hope that soma such 
session Involving the foreign min
ister* of France, Britain, tha Unit
ed States and Russia can be held 
by July, Faure said in a copy
righted interview with the maga
zine U.S. News and World Report 
that fce believes the four heads of 
stata ihould also get together.

"If we want to achieve results," 
he Mid, "we must undoubtedly one 
day come to a four-power meeting 
at the highest level."

Asked whether he*thlnka a real 
settlement of cold war tensions is 
possible, or whether ne.w talk* can 
only continue a stalemate, Faure 
replied: "I think a true settlement 
Is possible."

Pope Pius Gives 
Annual Blessing

VATICAN CITY LT-Glving his 
annual blessing to one of the blg- 
rest throng* in Vetlean history, 
Pope Piu* XII yeiterday enforsed 
progressive disarmament and  
peaceful me of atomic energy.

The 79-year-old p o n t i f f  also 
warned against the still unknown 
effect on human reproductivity of 
radioactivity from nuclear explo
sion!.

The uhite-elad head of the Ro
man Catholic Church spoke from 
(he baIrony of St.rcters Basilica. 
Tha vast Easter crowd Jammed 
tha square below and stretched 
far down the Way of the Concilia
tion leading to it.

Police said the crowd numbered 
between 300,000 and 300,000.

Offer For New Job 
Rejected By Corsi

WASHINGTON (to -  Edward J. 
Corit, who was ousted as State 
Department Immigration special, 
lit, today rejeated an offer by Sec
retary of State Dulles of 1 new job.

Corsi. whnie old post was abrupt
ly abohihed 90 days after he took 
it, sent Dulles a teller resigning 
from State Department service.

His action wa* announced by 
5*4̂ . Corsi at thetr Arlington, Va., 
home. Mrs. Corsi said In a stato- 
mrrt: '

"Mr. Corsi has notified the sec
retary by latter this morning that 
he regrets his inability to accept 
the lecretary’s offer He has no 
further comment at this time.**

Government Asks , 
For Reinstatement

WASHINGTON (to- Th* govern
ment today asked the U S Court of 
Appeals to relmtite an indictment 
seeming Owen Lattimore of swear
ing filiely he had never been a 
follower of the Coramuniit line or 
s promoter of Red interests.

The government’s brief ailed 
th* Appellate Court to overrule 
U.S. , District Judge Luther W. 
Youngdabl, who threw out the in- 
dlctment Feb 18 on the ground it 
was vague end nebulous.

U, S. Atty. Leo A. Rover told the 
Appellit* Court that Youngdabl 
erred to going beyond tha question 
ot th* validity of th* indictment 
itself.

Quake Hits Again 
On Battered Island

MANILA (to—Widespread earth
quakes today collapsed homes, spilt 
highway* and reportedly Injured 
in undetermined number of per
sons in the louthern Philippines — 
already bird hit by disastrous 
tremor* April 1.

There were no lmmedlat* reports 
of deaths. The April 1 quakes 
caused at least 132 deaths «nd left 
thounndi homeless.

Quakes ot intensity 4 to 8 on a 
scale of 10 panicked residents to 
nine cities, six of them on Min
danao, second largest Island. Phil
ippine News Service reported.

FOR THB 
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Israel, Egypt Hit 
For Truce Violation

JERUSALEM (to — The U. N. 
Mixed Armistice Commission has 
charged both Israel and Egypt with 
true* violation* la a recent bor
der clash along the troubled Gan 
Strip that left two aoldier* dead 
and 22 wounded on each *Ha.

A communique. Issued yester
day after an emergency meeting 
of the commission on th* April 4 
shooting at Nahal Oi, also con
tained a plea by U. N. true* chief 
31 a j. Gen. E. L. M. Buna of Can
ada. Burns called on both aides 
to keep "firm control" over tbeir 
armed forces In the Gaia Strip, 
scene of * aertes at bloody oat- 
breaks recently.

Tha commission ruled th* April 
4 skirmish was "a vary sarioua 
Incident" Involving violations by 
both aides.

'Flying Platform' 
Easily Maneuvered, 
Claims Test Pilot

PALO ALTO, Calif, (to -  Tho teat 
pilot who first took off In a rad 
icatly new wingless "dying plat
form" says anyone who can walk 
can fly It.

"You Just lean tha way you want 
It to go," aald test pilot Phil A. 
Johnston of the "research tool" de
veloped by Hiller Helicopters, of 
Palo Alto, for tha Office of Naval 
Research.

"I ’d let my kids fly It U’a no 
triek at all." he said.

Johniton’a first flight wai Jan. 
13 in the weird new machine which 
looks Ilka a flying manbote cover 
with guard rails. It la a literal 
flying saucer.

Hiller's davatopment to date, 
said the Office of Naval Reaaarch 
In tha first disclosure of tha naw 
craft, "definitely baa established 
the feasibility of radically simpli
fied flight."

Young children have 
colds than people to their *te*na, 
available statistic* Indicate.

Salk Vaccine
M 9* 41 hour*," k* ta il 

On* man, th* University eg 
Michigan's Dr. Thomas Francis Jr* 
knows the secret after compiling 
all results of th* tests. He wfll no  ̂
divulge It until tomorrow morning % 
at a meeting ef 400 scientist* and 
doctors.

He hasn't told Dr. Jonas E. Salk. 
Pittsburgh scientist who developed 
th* rmccins, nor Bull O'Connor, 
bend of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. ■

What will happen afterward* T 
Th* question ts put by n well- 

known medical scientist* who Bak
ed not to ba Identified. He baa no 
connection with polio but speekry 
from knowledge ef tha history of 
Insulin, nntlhlotica and GO (gem
ma globulin) far polio.

Suppose the vaccine la n sue# 
ceaa,

"It could baeoma a teat of owe 
moral flbar," ba aald? "Will tt 
start n stampede, Ilk* a theatre 
fire, to g-t vaccine at any eoilT, 
Will there ba bootlegging, venal- 
tty? m

“Or will parent* demand tntelll-”  
gent Mlf-eontrol of themsehre* and 
ethers to Insist th* vaccine be used 
where It will do th* most good to 
reduce polio— among your child
ren and pregnant women?

"Suppose, ’ be continued, "th* 
vaccine la found Ineffective, or 
leea than perfect 7"

"How ranch dismay or lota of 
confidence may result? A vaccine 
can be e success without being turnm 
fire. Can It give control like vac
cine* against yellow fever or 
tmallpox, which ate not 100 per 
cent? Fire-proofing building* doee 
not allminate all fires, but it does 
drastically reduce the amount of 
deatroctlcn.”

BURGLAR LEAVES SKATES
BALTIMORE (to — A burglar 

made off with HU from a bakery 
cash register and left behind am 
pair of roller skater. ▼

There are more then IS,000 ape
ries ot lice that eet feathers.
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this sltcrnoon 80-84, low* toalfM 
tt-TJ.
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Salk Vaccine 
Said Effective

ANN ARROR, Mich. (/P)—The Salk polio vaccine la safe, 
effective and potent, it was officially announced today.

The vaccine was found 80 to 90 per cent effective in pre
venting paralytic polio in tests last year, anxious parents 
‘were told today by Ur. Thomas Frauds Jr. of the University
■— — ■■ —-------------------of Michigan.

Strolling 
In Sanford

A special meeting of the Dusty 
•Boot* Riding Club will tike plsce 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock at the 
aurtinn market. All member* are 
urged to attend.

• • •
Tia meeting of tha South side 

p.TA irheduled for Tliuraday. ba» 
keen postponed until April 21 due 

. to a conflicting date with the Gram- 
tnar School P-TA. The session will 
ha in tha auditorium with class- 
rooms to bt opened from 7:10 until 
8 p.m.

President Relates 
U . S. Is Prepared 
For Bigger Lift

WASHINGTON ( * -  Moving to 
a p ik o  Communist propaganda 
gum, Preildent Elsenhower has 
announced the United States is 
ready to give a bigger lift to Allan 
nations in their quest for economic 
development and a "rising stand
ard of living.”

The President aaid last night be 
will send Congress next week a 
foreign aid program "Including 
•eooomio aid to tha free nation* 
et south and aa*t Alia."

Tha announcement waa glide »* 
delegates began gathering for an 
Afro-Aslan conference at Bandung, 
Indonesia. Red China. U one of tha 
nation* expected to p tiy i leading 
min there—a roll that might In
volve an attempt to woo nations 
Mindly to the United Statei.

It teemed likely the foreign aid 
meaiaga would be timed elo»e to 
tha opening of the Afro-A*lin eon 
ferenca next Sunday.

School Board Asked 
To Throw Out Suit 
Filed By Platt

TAVARES UB-The Lake County 
School Board a*ked Circuit Court 
yesterday to throw out Alien 
Platt’s suit to bait his children 
admitted to any white school In 
Florida.

It said tha Usui "could end 
should be settled administratively 
without the necessity of court ae 
tlon." •

Attorneys for the board said In a 
statement that PUtt and hla wife 
never, requested a hearing after 
flva of their children were aba- 
pended from the county school at 
Mount Dora in October.

The board also filed i  motion 
to atrtke portions of the complaint 
and a motion for a more definite 
atatamenl on tha races of Platt 
aad hla wife.

Tha Platta say they have no 
Negro blood hut are of Cherokee 

and Caucasian descent.

Dr. Iona* E. Salk of Pittsburgh 
immrdatrly declared he Is sure 
the vaccine is potentially almost 
100 per cent effective and ran 
bring complete triumph over polio 
and dj lieutenants of terror and 
tragedy.

Dr. Francis' official report de
clared the vaccine had produces! 
an "extremely successful fifed" 
among children with bulbar polio, 
the most dangerous type.

Ttnre is no doubt that children 
now ran be vaccinated successfully 
to end the threat nf polio and the 
anxirly It cause* every ycar\

Th» vaccine was found incredibly 
safe snd with only .4 of 1 per cent 
nf children suffering minor reac
tions.

So railed "major reaction*" were 
almost completely lacking.

Backers Forecast 
Prompt Passage 
Of Tax Measure

TALLAHASSEE W-Backan of 
4 hill to consolidate major tax 
collection functions under the 
comptroller forecast quick paaaaga 
of tha mcasnra la the Senate today.

Only a parliamentary maneuver 
by a leader nf Ibn Collins adminis
tration prevented a vote on the 
measure yesterday.

Senate President Davis nf Madi
son who put In the bill with names 
of 21 other senators as co-sponsors 
said It would be simply a matter 
«f getting a roll call 

Sen. Pop* of SI Augustine, who 
blocked a roll call yesterday, said 
ha didn't kaow whether he would 
geek further delay.

When Sea. Tapper of Port SI Joe 
moved for aa Immediate rota *■ 
tha bill after Its introduction, Pom 
protested hurried action and In
voked a Senate rule requiring un
animous consent to bring a bill 
up for paisas* out of turn.

PUPPY to GIVEN 
PLACE OP BONOR 

SOUTH BEND, lad. (ft -  The 
James Arnê h family bad been 
toying to get rid to Tippy, a •> 
month . old, stray poppy, ataco 
Thanksgiving. Y e s t e r d a y ,  the 
Ameighs and their five children

Tto*fow'k<was M s T u a M t o o

Expansion System 
For Jr. Colleges 
Will Help Schools

TALLAHASSEE M*—Expansion 
of Florida'* junior chllcge system 
will stimulate rather thin slow 
down enrollment at the stile uni
versities In the npinlon of the uni
versity presidents.

Dr. J. Wayne Reitz, president 
of the University of Florid*, and 
Dr. Dnak S. Campbell, president 
of Florida Stale University, said 
yesterday establishment of more 
two-year eolleges to help handle 
tha expected flood of students 
would spur more students to seek- 
fouryear college education.

"You can have junior college* 
until they run out of your ear* ant 
the University of Klorrda and Flor
ida Stale University will eontlnua 
to grow," Dr. Reili said.

This trend has been proved, Dr. 
Campbell laid, by experiences of 
California, Texas and Mississippi.

Florida Shipment 
Of Polio Vaccine 
Is Expected Soon

JACKSONVILLE Uri-Tha Florida 
State Board of Health said today 
the Balk vaccine shipment expected 
hern within a few days will ba 
dispatched lo county health depart
ments immediately.

The state health agency's bureau 
of preventable disease* aaid Rail
way Express will expedite ship
ments to each of the 87 counties 
so the great immunizing task can 
begin aa soon as possible.

Dr. L. L. Parka, bureau director, 
said that of approximately 185,000 
first and second graders eligible 
for the vaccine, being supplied frea 
by the national polio foundation, 
approximately 88 per rant will take 
part in the immunization program.

That percentage figure, be aaid, 
is based upon tha number of per 
mission slipi from parrots of chil
dren eligible. Participation la vol
untary, be s in »icd.

AWAY FROM THE LIBRARY bat not from book*. Mr*. El- 
Inn J. Moughton him resigned in head Llbrnrinn after 29 
yearn nervlce In Ihe Sanford Public Library. Mrn. Sacy King, 
innet. ban taken over the position. (Staff Photo)

Gillon Tells Plans 
For Slum Cleanup
Quick Divorce Law 
May Be Thrown Out

TALLAHASSKK i/Pl— The proposal to outlaw Florida's 
nationally known quickie divorce law cleared the first legis
lative luirdle today.

A Sennit* judiciary committee endorsed the measure by 
Sens. King nf Winter Haven and Rodgers of Winter Harden 
lo extend the 90 day* residence re

Mrs. L. 
Retires

Moughton 
From Post

Mrs. Sacy King Will Assume Job 
As Sanford's Public Librarian

Investigation Set 
For Disruption 
Of Phone Service

WEST PALM BEACH iP-Palm 
Beach deputies have launched aa 
investigation into disruption of tele
phone service across South Flor
ida.

Service from West Palm Beach 
to points in tha Evargladea and 
from the Everglades to Port My
ers was disrupted yesterday. Celia 
were rerouted via Jacksonville.

Officials of the etrike-torn South 
era Bell Telephone Co. aaid the 
phone* were put out of order when 
<0 long distance circuits from Belle 
□lad* to Fort Myers wera slashed 
at two points between South Bay 
and Ckwtston.

Cabk cuttings put TO homes la 
West Palm Beach out of service 
temporarily, the company reported.

E. P. Baddy, district manager of 
the company, called the cabk 
damage "sabotage" and said the 
outbreak of violence was "an ob
vious atkmpt to isolate the Ever-

Bobtail Turnpike 
Hearing Scheduled

TALLAHASSEE m — The Su
preme Court today scheduled a 
bearing for S:M p. m. April 10 on 
some Issues Involved In validities 
of T4 million dollars worth of boads 
for the bobtail turnpike.

On* of the major.pqtnto la wbatb- 
r a member to the state mad 
Mid eaa kgaOy eerra aa a mem

ber to the turnpike commission. 
Richard Slmpsoe to MooUcetk to 
$ member to both beards.

Tim court flv* weeks age beard 
am tha quosttoa to

Mrs. .Sacy King has been ap
pointed head Librarian at Ihe 
Sanford Public IJbrary It was an
nounced this morning upon the 
resign*tion of Mrs. Ellon J. 
(Lucy) Moughton who ha* held 
the position for almost M years.

Mrs. King baa been In tha li
brary fyg alo qrt four yssrv. *nd 
waa formefly secretary lor "if* . 
J. C. Mitchell at Southside Pri
mary School where she help set 
up a library. Mrs. King stalrd 
that (he waa "thrilled" when she 
heard (he announcement this 
morning. "I tove library work." 
she said and I love tn work with 
the public. I only wish I could 
have started sooner."

Mrs. Moughton, who came lo 
Ihe library in July of 1029, said 
that she learned her job through 
"pur* hard work and awkward- 
nesi" as she had no real training. 
"Sanfnrd had whit you would 
call a IJbrary Association from 
1888 until 1923 afler which the 
city look over and built the pre
sent library. Mrs. George Knight 
was head librarian and 1 waa an 
assistant.

"In Ihe fall of 1831 I was put 
In charge In take her place while 
she was out because of Illness and 
In February of the following year 
I was appointed permanently as 
head librarian. I was tha only 
one in the library for several 
years and this Included doing all 
Ihe Jobs myself and working nn 
the weekends. "1 was asked ha 
the city to help sel up a library 
at the Naval Air Station which 
I did la World War M."

She went on to say that the 
school hid no library then, an
other Job was making soo to Too 
books to be used during tha school 
year. The city paid |25 for going 
that Job. Mra, Pred Riner eame 
as part-time aaalilant in 1838 and 
Mra. Ridgley Brewertoa arrived 
In 1844.

"We have grown considerably 
since 1123 and are at the point 
now where tt Is absolutely full. 
Many to the older books have 
been weeded out as tha library 
is out In front In keeping up with 
the beat sellers and newer book*. 
You never get bored doing that 
sort to work as It is much too 
(Interesting and there la always 
a variety to things to do," she 
slid.

Mrs. Moughton also told how 
the eaddnn'i department had 
improved end about the section 
on Ftoridai* history. Sb* said that 
many to tha tourists hare uaa 
tha library constantly as w*n as 
tha Navy people. "But tha moat 
improved are tha school child
ren," aba want on." They an  
being taught la the schools today 
bow to use tha cards aad tha li
brary and In use It to their ad
vantage."

PAPOOSE PAMOON
WDm PI BAT PRIZE

PHOENIX, Arts, ur—When Mra. 
Lana Habarmia, a ,  appeared to 
costume with her 16-month-old 

strapped an bar

qiiiinncnt before instituting di
vorce proceeding*.

The bill would require six months 
residence.

Action on the divorce bill came 
shortly bclore Gov. Collins' pro
posal to sel up * commission to 
rewrite Ihe stale Constitution was 
Introduced into the Senate.

Tin* plan call* for an emergency 
amrmlmrnl tn the Constitution lo 
he voted on within 90 days. This 
amendment would approve a com
mission tn rewrite the Constitution.

The commission would submit * 
dr.tft not Inter than Sept, t, 1958 
and it would tie voted on in Ihe 
1’tVt general election.

Gaining committee approval was 
a lull lo clamp down nn shoplifting, 
but the same Sr*.ale Judiciary com
mittee refused to approve a stale 
census.

3 Indian Crewmen 
Saved From Crash 
In South China Sea

UNO ADORE 'JP — Hi* British 
ivy reported that three Indian

Wade Is Nominated 
For Presidency
W et W I I .  , 'Vftrvy rrporiro mai nitre ini......  .Sanford Lions

Ben Wide was nominated for 
president of the .Sanford I Jon* 
Club In a report submitted and 
approved at today's weekly mral 
Ing of the club. ,

The election will he held at the 
April 2ii meeting, president Jack 
Stemper announced.

Others nominated for club offi
cer* were:

Dallas I crop, first vice presi 
dent; Carl Williams, second vice 
president; Jo* Barnes, third 
vice president; Hugh Duncan, 
secretary; Tummy HI ringer, se
cretary: Volt# William* Jr , IJon 
Tamer: and Arthur Kirchhoff, 
Tall Twister.

Jack Morrison and Eddie Kcitli 
were nominated for two-year di
rector*’ posts and W, O. Living
ston wa* nominated for one-year 
director, replacing lummy Strin
ger.

John Cameron was carried over 
as a one-year director.

Members of tha nominating 
rommittr* were Clyde Ramsey, 
chairman; Clarence Welsh am] 
John Cameron.

Commission Acts 
On Resignation

The City Commission last pight 
accepted tha re*ignition of Mrs, 
E. J. Moughton Sr., head librarian 
at lbs Sanford Public Libra by, and 
named Mrs. Sacy King, her assist
ant, to fill tha po*l.

Tha rommlsiion voted to tom- 
mend Mra. Moughton and to pre
sent her with a silver plate in re
cognition of her It years’ service.

by
today in the South Chin* Se*.

Fifteen person* were still miss
ing, Including eight Communist 
Chinese official*, a North Vietnam
ese snd two 1’nlivh journalist* — 
ill bound fur the Afrlcan-A»Un 
conference in Indonesia.

The turvlvor* were reported 
suffering slight injuries.

The four engine Indian Cnnslel 
lalion disappeared Monday night 
after tending three di*lre«s sig 
nils. Ilrilidi Royal Air Force 
flier* sighted Ihe wreckage and 
empty lifejackets oil the Great Na- 
tuna Island*, tutor 2UU miles north 
east of Singapore, earlier today.

Dade County Bar 
Hears Smothers

MIAMI i* We'need Latin Amer
ica more than they need us. Sen. 
Sinathrr* told the Dade County 
Bar A>sn. yesterday in reporting 
that Guatemala is losing its hattla 
to remain part of the free world 

Rmalher* said Dial in the past 
three ypar* the United .States hss 
lost about .V) per cent of Its trade 
with countries below Uia bonier, 
largely to competition from Europe, 

He called for increasing the flow 
of private rapilal tn Latin Amerira, 
expanding good neighbor programs 
and urged the Export-Import Rank 
to "give frirndly and favorable 
consideration to loan applications" 
from South American countries.

Pleas Of Innocent 
Entered By Brooks 
On Assault Charges

Pleas of innocent to two charges 
of ax-null with intent lo murder 
ivere rnlerril by a Sniifnid fruit 
picker in s heating hrfute I'rare 
Justice C. M, Tucker of Oilamlo 
yesle i day.

The hearing was hetd for lladger 
II Itruoks, !W, charged with seri
ously wounding his ratrauged wife 
ami ninlher-tn law with thtre ahol- 
gun tdasta April 2.

Itrooka wna returned tu the 
(hang* County Jail after Ihe hear
ing. tie ia bring held under fft.IKH) 
hond nn each i barge.

The shnnling victims are still 
confined tu Orange Memorial Hos
pital in Otlandu wheia Mia. 
Frances llionke, *f>, was reported 
still tn a "critical" condition last 
night. She was wounded in the 
upper chest, aim and thigh.

('ondiliuu of her mother. Mrs. 
Helen Garter, 42. was listed as 
good" hr hospital attendant*.

Carter suffered gunshot 
omuls of jiet lower hack amt 

hip
The shouting took place at the 

('alter home on the Old Winlri 
Gatdi-n Road.

SIh ARMY CONTRWlTKft
SEOUL Of*—The 8th Army said 

today it contributed more than 
180.000 to the American tti-d Cross 
during a 4< day campaign.

Arguments Brisk 
In Supreme Court

WASHINGTON K<■ — Arguments 
before the Supreme Court on how 
and when tit wipe out racial segre
gation in the public schools moved 
briskly today with attention fo 
cosed on Virginia and South Caro
lina.

Those two slates, like Kansas 
and Delaware—whose views were 
given yesterday—want time and 
freedom to intrgrnta in their own 
wav.

But attorneys for Negro rhildrrn 
In all four states want the high 
court to order color lines elim
inated by (lie atari nf srhnol nest 
rail; rertainly not latar than 
September 1858.

Both tidrs agree for Ui* mod 
part that Ihe Supreme Court shmihl 
turn over to lower federal court* 
the job of mpervtzing the drse- 
gregation process.

A w a i t s
Starting
Signal
Negro Sections 
To Be Cleared
"A ll 1 am u n itiny: for is tins 

! -tiRiml to git ahead."  City 
Ruildiitir Inspector .John M 
Hilton ileclnred today as lie 
announced plans for a wide
spread slum cleanup in the 
Negro sections o f (ieorgetow n 
ami (oiltietiorn.

(Jillon said Between liO and 
73 below-.-•landard tmuxe* would 
have to he condemned in George 
town and "that many nr more" tn 
Goldsboro because of lack of pro 
per sanitary faeitinc*.

Citing also I lie health menare 
caused by crowded condition*, hr 
said 28 house* are located on flic 
tot*, ihe spare ordinarily taken up 
hy 111 houses.

'Hierr i« not * sink tn my of 
these house*, he added, pointing 
out that water is provided by two 
ipiiiiga and one surface well.

'Hie house* rent for "about three 
or tour dollar! a week," Gillon 
laid.

He emphasised (hat the ell) 
budding rode requites each house 
to have a water toilet and one sink 
Sewers are available to the houses. 
Iiul property owners have not in
stalled the sanitary facilities.

H« outlined plan* for a cleanup 
and sard; "We arc going lo eon- 
drmn everything that doesn't route 
t.p to t lamia i d "

Gillon hat already condemned 
tour Negro rental properties on 
t’mr Avc., three of whirl! belong 
lo a white owner, Miss Jeannettr 
l.amg, and the oilier lo Sip llrarey. 
a Negro.

K. A Vickers, a representative of 
Mis* l.amg, appealed lo the City 
Commission la*t night In 1 ifl the 
ban.

The Commission gave temporary 
permission for the houses to run- 
tinua In u>r. heraiise a* City Man
ager Warren Knowles explained, 
the lluaid of Adiustmenl* ami Ap
peals had been inaelne so lung *11 
member*’ tcrins had expired.

The Commission informed Vic
kers Ida rlti'id would hair a thl day 
appeal period from (tie time the 
Commission appoints a new appeal 
board to hear grievances.

It will lie up lo Ihe owner to show 
where the public welfare l« bene
fited by not installing indoor plumb
ing, Knowles mid the board ami 
Vickers.

Gillon tsid tir rinsed Mix* l.aing's 
till re house* because limy had only 
two toilels on the alley serving 
thl re houses snd that one of the 
toilets was not working.

Th* hmixe belonging lo Hrarey 
was rondrmnrd lierauxe there wa* 
no toilet on the properly, Gillon 
said.

Judge Housholder 
Is Presented Flag 
In Brief Ceremony

Acting on behalf of the County 
Commission chairman John W. 
Mcisch pre-rnted a Florida stata 
(lag to County .liulge F.rncsl 
Housholder in a brief reremony 
preceding Cm opening of a four* 
il.u trim of court.

The flag wa* placed on the left 
side of Ihe bench.

Judge lino-.holder, referring to a 
legislative lull in require Ihe stain 
Hag lo he displayed in *11 public* 
building*. said "tie are proud In 
he one of the first to meet the re
quirements of that bill."

Judge lliiu.slmlder al-o gloried 
the junior mid senior law classes 
of Seminole High School, uhn»n 
members were .illcnillng court In 
learn more of legal procedure. Ha 
shook hands with Roger Harris, 
(earlier of commercial law amt 
psychology at the school.

Twenty nine rases are nn th* 
docket for ttie court term. Th* 
cases ininlie charges of drunken 
driving and other traffic violation*, 
assault and battery, and one of cun- 
tritiutihg lo ttie delinquency of a 
juvenile.

HKFENHK ARMY 
till J, BF IHSCUMED 

MANILA (ifl-The feasibility of 
organising military units from Ihs 
eight Manila Fact nation* into a 
Southeast Alia eollactiv* drfenxe 
army will he dismissed this month 
by the SKATI) military commit
ter, I'hilippinr army sources said 
llte United Stales, a part mem
ber, 1* apposed to thr plan.

back papoose fashion, the M et mix 
Tfciutoarblrds Club said "Ahl" and 
awarded her yesterday's Oral prise 
to Indian dretsup week.

Boaebedy must have bad B u y  
eyes.

Mrs. Rebem u. wife of n Lei 
ton

A FLORIDA STATE FLAG,
B ind by Jsdgi Hout bolder (cm  ter), U 
m b n  M ui W, Mctocfcf toft), dutimnn 
u4 Cr M k Omk a  P. II— I ir.  &Uil

W  to Cnunly Co4ir! by the County Cm m Im Iou, to n4*
.  lo ok in gfollowing m brief 

of tbo 
FboUto

Dulles Contends 
Reds Are Scheming

WASHINGTON iW-Secrctary of 
Stale Dulles says Coni iniinisi lead
er* are scheming tu hiiilJ up "a 
popular demand fur peace at any 
price."

If surh a mood became prrva 
lent, he said Ihe I'omtmintil < 
could "easily conquer the world."

Addressing the fifth annual All 
Jetuil Alumni Dinner, Dulles said 
lati night the Cummunlxl* could 
"confront the fire peoples with 
successive choices bqtwren peace 
and surrender; and if peace i* the 
abtotute goal, then surrender* be 
come inevitable "

In inch rircumatanres, he said, 
"peace can be a cover wherein 
evil men ran perpetrate diabolical 
wrong*."

Sen. George Sees 
Force Opposition 
In Formosa Strait _

WASHINGTON .n Sen. Georg* 
flvtial disrlosed today Ihe Eisen
hower administration is ronsiderw 
lug asking the United Nations Gen
eral Axsemldy to pas« a resolution 
against the use nf force in th* 
Formosa Strait,

Adlai K. Stevenson proposed in 
a national radio broadcast night 
that this country submit a resolu
tion condemning any attempt tn 
"alter Ihe statu* of Formosa by 
lorre." Ttie 11132 Demucratir pres
idential nominee atio urged ef- 
fmtx in the Assembly tn "seek 
a formula for the permanent In
line of-Formosa."

In New Voik. United Nation* 
diplomats said they knew nf ns 
move pending along this line Rut 
George, chairman nf Ihe Srnat* 
Foreign Iti-latinn* Committee, said 
in a telephone interview from hit 
home in Vienna, Ga the proposal 
in pot Ihe Assembly on rrcni-I 
against the die of force in lha 
Formosa area has been under 
Male Department ron-uleration.

Dusty Boots Club 
To Parade Saturday

The newly reorganized Dusty 
Him its Riding ('lob will start off a 
gala day Saturday with a parade of 
member* moulded on horseback. 
The parade will form at JO * m at 
the Elk* Chib and proceed west on 
Second SI lo Palmetto An., south 
on Palmetto to Fifth, east on Fifth 
In Sanford Ate., north to Second 
St and cast on Second to the start
ing point.

A li-h fry witl he sponsored hy 
Ihe dub at ttie Farmer* Auction 
Market lieginning at 3:3(1 pm.

During ihe afternoon members 
will entertain at Ihe atr-na behind 
the maike with palmetto polo amt 
other game*.

Wilkinson Auto 
Struck By Pole

An estimated *50 damage was 
reported lo a car driven by nmh 
Wilkinson when It wax struck liv 
a falling telephone pntr on Kim 
Av#„ between 14th and t.3th St . 
during last nighl'a storm, City 
Police reported.

Police sild iha was making a 
(urn around a deep puddle of water 
when something hit the ear in back. 
She did not notice anything wrong 
with the car until this muniiug 
when the dent caused by the pole 
waa found.

MAM NFW PONT 
SEOUL (Jl — U S. Ambaaaador 

Ellis O. Briggs left today for 
Japan after l it  years Is South Ko
rea. He la en route to bis new 
f t it 44 mhaimtw to Ftrift,

CofC Directors 
To Meet Tonight

Plan* f.u iilitabiing a new plant 
will l>e dixriissed at monthly meet
ing of the Chamber of Coniine ire 
IhismI of iliirilnt* at City Hall to
night. Tim meeting wilt begin at
H o'clock.

In a notice of the meeting, the 
Chamlier pomti-d out that "we 
have an opportunity of getting a 
laigr plant, employing poa.-ihly 230 
men if enough local interest and 
act ion rail he devi-toped."

The discussion will highlight a 
icpurt by Ho- industrial committee.

Reports will abo be beard oi\ 
aUvertlxing, highway*, and com
mercial affa-rs.

BUR Girt It FOUND 
IN OBVIOUS PLACE

LOUISVILLE. Ky. JF> -  Mr*; 
Mary Lehman spotted a man try
ing tu entrr her apartment. She 
ran out and raUed police. Officers 
searched the a p a r t m e n t  but 
couldn’t find anyone. Mn. Lehman 
did. She looked under the bed. Vtm 
prowler, Kenneth Sw ineber, 
iUrcad Kilt bur *Uij,
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Bob Young Proves 
That Being Normal 
Can Pay Dividends

Bt BOB THOMAS 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. OP—Ona of the 

lik#!y perron* rw'<l ttT'ert 
to f.n'I In (hit fabulous fun town L 
Robert Youn(.

After »D, Youni li the picture of
he is

Won. Apr. II. 19S5 THE SANTORO HERALD

nnrmslity. A wild eltiien, 
the father of four daughters in reel 
life end three children on TV’i 
Tether Know* Beit Allhough 
filthier stare drew the heedlinee. 
Bob hee proven that being normsl 
can pay off. even in Hollywood.

If" and hie fnr-rra! '<ife Belly 
(.lane Wyatt It her TV counter
part, were here for a ipre* before 
he starts a year's work on TV 
film*. And there I* one of the 
nicest luccet* jlortei of the year.

Bob did Father Know* Be*t on 
radio for a numhor of year*. The 
genii# comedy teemed i  natural 
for TV.

"But f wasn’t ture I wanted to 
set Into 1 it," he remarked. "I 
didn’t know if f wanted In under
take all that work. Oddly enough 
It was Loretta Young (no relation) 
who helped convince me. She told 
me TV wi* the thins to do. And 
then f eofed up oppotlle her on

* 8
„ S  OF CANDY are prwcnlcd b y  llrrb Ttnlfcr, president 
■ til* Sanford JayeccB, In children attending fhe Jayrre- 

ed Easter Egg Hunt held yesterday in Ft. Mellon 
(Staff Phnlo)

Mr*. H. H. Kastner Mr., Mrs. Smith 
Surprised At Party Serve Breakfast 
Tuesdays Evening
’ "sir*.Harold H. Kattner » i i  giv-

* surprin perty lait Tunday 
RfcW whan her hutberd escorted 
hat ta Richard Bedero’e Embassy 

ee In Orlando for a birth- 
dinner.
the walked la the entertainer 

"Happy Birthday" and her 
..d friend* walked dow-n the 
to fF**t her singing “Happy 
sy” .

X  beautiful cold and direr eras- 
■ |qp kaff. va* pretented to her by 
A t  {ollawdnc: Meyer icd Hr*. J. 
B. Chide 11, Mr. end Mr*. Robert 
• KUhttner. Hr. end Mr*. Lee 
•amml end Ur. end Mr*. Benjamin 
Sato. •I — ---

Fiw  Women Wear 
helusive Dress;
No* Matter Cost *
to • By DOROTHT ROE 
T  AT Womeo’e Editor 
j  Sfbto America’# wall • dremd 
Women (tapped cut In the Enter 
Made, tow. If any. were weir- 
fcg-*n*-af-i-ktnd cottunei, wheth- 

- paid |is or 11,.Wi tar them.

On Easter Sunday
Saturday night el *h» L'SO a 

"Bunny Hop” « i i  held in accord
ance with the Baiter theme Eu
gene Smith and Ruhy Stenrtrom 
eetrd ai ho*t and ho»tes» while 
the Presbyterian women acted ai

no. r>na ioio 
to do. And 

her on
atiuua/ 1114m,

The artor w as realistic about the 
show’ s chances for sueceie.

"1 knew jt wa* coutj to build 
ilowly," he Mid "It was that way 
on radio: people didn’t call up 
their friend* and tell them to bej 
lure and litfcn to ft The show 
built enthineim »low*!y but when 

-It did fet fan* they were intensely 
loyal."

This peculiar loyaMy proved the 
raving of Father Know* Beit. A 
coupl* of month* ego, the rigarette 
sponsor announced It wa* dropping 
the show. Thi* brought forth a 
flood of letter* from determined 
fans Even hsMboiled TV editor* 
Joined in the rampugn to find a 
spontor for the pleasant, homey 
seriet.

Young believe* that thia wave of 
enthuna*ra wa* a major factor In

A HAPPY EXPRESSION croww* fhe fare o f Junior Spear* 
(kneeling), 10-year-old non o f Mm. Elizabeth Spear*, a* 
he. lakes an egg from a hush at the .lnyree-apon*orrd Easter 
Egg Hunt yeslerday at Fort Mellon Pnrk. Others In the pic
ture are Russell McKnight, 6, son of Mr. and Mrs. It. !.. 
McKnight, and Patricia Spears, 7, Junior’s sister. (Staff 
Photo)

eeninr hnitcue*. ib> . . . .  ____________
Sunday moraine at fi o’clock an Jndtol'* new’ binkreUer. A*piper 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - - -  -■» —•* »"•»» eonr^r„  ^rnpprd My Little MargieEa*ter sunrise breskfsit wa* given 

by the VFW with Mr. and Mr*. 
Melvyn Smith tp. charge. A break
fast of hara, egg*, fried potatoes, 
tout, coffee, orange Juice, dough- 
nuta, and bun*, wa* i#n'H to a 
large crowd of icrviccmcn and 
Junior hoiteie*. 0*h#t# aitittipg 
were Mr*. Marjorie Brown, Mr*. 
Peggy Kuhn and Mr*. Estella Rus- 
**11. ‘ 'Much credit must be given 
to Mr. and Mr*. Smith for th*ir 
active Intaretta In the USO and 
their readme** to I*nd a helping 
hand when needed," Mid ona of 
the ho.Ueec*.

Sunday afternoon Enter egga 
w-«r# dyed and at 7:S0 that even
ing en Enter egg hunt wa» held 
with »ome 40 egg* hidden.

TelevUlon v i i  enjoyed and re- 
freehmente were eerred

IlM latent emhtrraiimant ever 
(|a almoit Identic el drettei of 
Ifn . Dwight D. Eiaenhmmr and 
JCf 1. Durrles Crane at a Wa ihlng- 
toi taa paint* up tha feet tint In 
M ays world of ram-produced 
wHtions th# Pint Lady la no more 
•artels than Judy O’Gridy that 
gbl -•ont meet hanell walking 
t o n  tha 1 tract.
I T%« drenes wora by Jin Etien- 
tower and Mrs Cnna.yere turned 
got tor-tha New York wholetale 

‘ at Parnla-Llvlnittone, a bus- 
ad-and-wUe team. Jtollta Parnl* 
$ designed molt of tin Tint 

A elothe* lines bar return to 
ic>. But neither Jin. Etsen- 
nor Min FarnU make* any 
t̂t that tha drana* are ex- 

a. Some M copies of the cur- 
dreii were made, to retail at 

4110. Utuilly at lent 200 
a are cut la each style ihown 

■ wholes*!# draii firm. Theie 
to various stores around 

’  “vaster, sack usually ordering 
range of, slut In etch style.

even If Mrs. Eisen- 
hid paid from Nuo to H.SOO 

I tolde-to-order dress, designed 
' i of the famous custom dress- 

of New York or Peril, she 
Id run the risk of meeting 

_ »alee sroarlng one like It. 
M r  *  one-of-a-kind fash 
loeigned for sod worn by one 
l ' only, kia (Win psit (or 
IM . Perl* custom designers 

1.4  (roup of new fashions 
1, and show tho models 

11 groups 0! private ciu- 
. And commercial buyers, 
no ns— j-1 buyers usually 

1 . jtgebte toe tor tho privilege 
: the collection*, and then 
•Is to be copied by their 

tlkue the U,ooo Puls 
I If being turned out by 

Ksnufseturen to assa 
to eeB Jor l »  to MOO. 
customer* who order 

, collection* ha vo thi

Bowling Green, Va. 
Paralyzed By Blazfe

BOWLING GREEN. Vs Ito-Th* 
burlnen life o! this ebrthern Vir- 
glsl* town was p*ralyred today a* 
the m ult of a (TSO.OOO lire that 
proved to be s tragic replay 0f 
history.

Only 8 of 38 building* remitned 
after a four-hour blare that en
gulfed the Bowling Green buimen 
district on s warm, windy Easter 
afternoon.

The (lime* started in a hayloft 
of s barn behind a row of business 
houses — and occurred 3) years 
to the diy alter a fire that nearly 
wiped out tha community, located 
some 30 miles north of Richmond.

The outbreak In looo, centered 
In tha same area of this'town of 
TOO.

for Father Know* Best. If all the 
option* are picked up. tha filmed 
series u 111 run Into an investment 
of 10 million dollar*.

Schoolboy Artists 
Receive Acclaim

EHINWA, Japan (to—1Three young 
schoolboy artist* in this small 
Kyushu village were proud pos
set tars of a Utter of prilie from 
a wall known amateur critic to- 
dav,

Tha boyi, Masanmi Negate, IS; 
Naboru Jlitoma, 14, and Ken He- 
matakl, 11, each sent 'landscapes 
to the "critic" last Decomber, and 
recently received a Uttar of praise 
and appreciation from him.

The letter wit algned by Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, and mailed from 
tho White House, Washington. D.C.

© f tmjm
" ■

farmanta aide to order, sod age 
mured ot perfect* fit, but pot of 
exdastvitT. ppr anyone who is in
vited to view a collection U priv
ileged to order any style shown.

Rain Washes Out 
Games, Workouts
( SPECIAL TO THE HERALD)

ALBANY’ , Gi. — Thirteen farm 
club* ot the St. Lout* Cardinal* en
tered the second half ot thes prtng 
training schedule here yesterday 
and got an unexpected Easier holi
day when rain, which started early 
Saturday night, continued through
out the day to wash out all games 
and workout*.

For t«o  elub* th# w#»hout» left 
them with ju*t ona more scheduled 
J«y In camp., Fresno, California 
and Sanford, Florida wdll leave for 
home after today'e drtU to open 
th* 1935 Mtirn.

Camp officials were making an 
effort la it waekard to revise all 
elub* in camp so as to strengthen 
them and get,th«m nearer ready 
to open tha season. Thura era a 
number of player ahlfta and * 
number of raleaaea scheduled.

Scales Is Charged 
With Advocating

GREENSBORO. N.C U5-Juntui 
Scales goas on trial today, charged 
with advocating overthrow of the 
United States government by tore* 
and violence.

Specifically, tho Indictment ac- 
ruse* him ot belonging to the Com
munist pirty, "well knowing" that 
tt sought to destroy tha govern 
meni.

Tha FBI has Identified him as 
leader of the party to the Caro
lines and Tennessee.

The 35-year>«ld University of 
North Carotins graduate was in
dicted under the Smith Act's mam 
bershlp clause by a Jury at Wil- 
kesbora lait Nov. II. FBI agents 
picked him up to Memphis. Tens., 
only a few noura after the Jury 
acted. His whereabouts had not 
been known publicly tinea Oct. t, 
last, when be toft Ua home at 
Carrboro.

------------------------  > ’
INFANT DROWNS

DALLAS (to -  James Lee Rick
man, IS months, dtwwnad to a pri
vet* lake yastarday while his per 
tata, «  brothar and aUtar were m  
their way to Eaitor church serv
ice*. The father, Harman Wick- 
man, said tha tot eluded a grand
mother with whom be bad boon 
left

Large Crowd
(Cnnttoned From Page One) 

put to an empty ceremony, to a 
departed faith.

Pointing out that Enter 1* 
listed In the encyclopedia *s a 
festival celebrating the resu-rec- 
tlon of Christ, he laid that by 
general agreement Easier fell on 
Sunday For centurie*. there wa* 
eonfuslon a* to which Sunday 
should be obiervcd, he said.

The ruling adopted by th* Ro
mm Catholic Church and by th* 
Church of England, the Rev. 
Mr. Miller laid, wai that Easter 
Day wa* to be the first Sunday 
following th* P lica! full moon, 
By full moon is meant the ltth 
day of tha calendar moon, ha ex
plained.

The mlnitter said the habit of 
presenting Enter egg* 1* a cus
tom thought to have been derived 
from the Persian Magi, the egg 
being the symbol of creation, 
birth and murreetion —"poisl- 
bly th* resurrection of Spring."

The Rev David S. Carneflx. 
wHo presided at the sendee, gave 
the invocation and benediction. 
Scripture and prayer was bg the 
Rev. Jllltnn H. Wyatt. Charlie 
Jtorrisoa wai long leader.

Choral numbers by th* Semin
ole High School vocal ensemble, 
directed by Mils Ollit Reese 
Whittle, and selections by the 
High School bind featured the 
program. Ernest Cowley is band 
director.

The eongregetlon sang th e  
hymn. ‘ ‘Christ th* Lord is Risen 
Today.**

Ushers were provided by the 
Trl-Hi-Y Club and the Key Club.

The lervice w-a* sponsored by 
the Seminole County Jttoisterlil 
Association.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR THEDA BARA

HOLLYWOOD (to-Tbedi Bars, 
th# original movie "vamp." was 
laid to rest Siturdiy, with only her 
husband and sister attending pri
vate funeral lervice*.

Jtisa Bara died Thunday of ab 
dominal cancer. She was 82.

Egg* ef the Ulapla, * warm 
watar fish, are Incubated Inside 
tha mouth of one of the parents.

Communist Junks 
Heavily Shelled

TAIPEI. Formois tr—The De- 
f»iue Ministry reported tonight 
Ihst Chmeie Nationalist gun* on 
(Juemoy hravily shelled in Commu
nist Junks last night and sank two.

A communique said the Junk* 
were observed near Trteng. a 
imsll Communi*t-he1d island be- 
l''een Quemoy and th# mainland 
The communique did not ipeculate 
as to whether the Junks ware car
rying supplies or were on another 
mission.

Nationallit warplanei were out 
today, leaking target* of opportu
nity in the Formosa Strait.

French Premier 
Favors Conference

WASHINGTON (to—Premier Ed 
gar Faura of France says ha fa
vors a conference "as soon as pas- 
1 ibis" between th* Western Big 
Three and Russia.

Expressing hope that soma such 
session Involving the foreign min
ister* of France, Britain, tha Unit
ed States and Russia can be held 
by July, Faure said in a copy
righted interview with the maga
zine U.S. News and World Report 
that fce believes the four heads of 
stata ihould also get together.

"If we want to achieve results," 
he Mid, "we must undoubtedly one 
day come to a four-power meeting 
at the highest level."

Asked whether he*thlnka a real 
settlement of cold war tensions is 
possible, or whether ne.w talk* can 
only continue a stalemate, Faure 
replied: "I think a true settlement 
Is possible."

Pope Pius Gives 
Annual Blessing

VATICAN CITY LT-Glving his 
annual blessing to one of the blg- 
rest throng* in Vetlean history, 
Pope Piu* XII yeiterday enforsed 
progressive disarmament and  
peaceful me of atomic energy.

The 79-year-old p o n t i f f  also 
warned against the still unknown 
effect on human reproductivity of 
radioactivity from nuclear explo
sion!.

The uhite-elad head of the Ro
man Catholic Church spoke from 
(he baIrony of St.rcters Basilica. 
Tha vast Easter crowd Jammed 
tha square below and stretched 
far down the Way of the Concilia
tion leading to it.

Police said the crowd numbered 
between 300,000 and 300,000.

Offer For New Job 
Rejected By Corsi

WASHINGTON (to -  Edward J. 
Corit, who was ousted as State 
Department Immigration special, 
lit, today rejeated an offer by Sec
retary of State Dulles of 1 new job.

Corsi. whnie old post was abrupt
ly abohihed 90 days after he took 
it, sent Dulles a teller resigning 
from State Department service.

His action wa* announced by 
5*4̂ . Corsi at thetr Arlington, Va., 
home. Mrs. Corsi said In a stato- 
mrrt: '

"Mr. Corsi has notified the sec
retary by latter this morning that 
he regrets his inability to accept 
the lecretary’s offer He has no 
further comment at this time.**

Government Asks , 
For Reinstatement

WASHINGTON (to- Th* govern
ment today asked the U S Court of 
Appeals to relmtite an indictment 
seeming Owen Lattimore of swear
ing filiely he had never been a 
follower of the Coramuniit line or 
s promoter of Red interests.

The government’s brief ailed 
th* Appellate Court to overrule 
U.S. , District Judge Luther W. 
Youngdabl, who threw out the in- 
dlctment Feb 18 on the ground it 
was vague end nebulous.

U, S. Atty. Leo A. Rover told the 
Appellit* Court that Youngdabl 
erred to going beyond tha question 
ot th* validity of th* indictment 
itself.

Quake Hits Again 
On Battered Island

MANILA (to—Widespread earth
quakes today collapsed homes, spilt 
highway* and reportedly Injured 
in undetermined number of per
sons in the louthern Philippines — 
already bird hit by disastrous 
tremor* April 1.

There were no lmmedlat* reports 
of deaths. The April 1 quakes 
caused at least 132 deaths «nd left 
thounndi homeless.

Quakes ot intensity 4 to 8 on a 
scale of 10 panicked residents to 
nine cities, six of them on Min
danao, second largest Island. Phil
ippine News Service reported.
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Israel, Egypt Hit 
For Truce Violation

JERUSALEM (to — The U. N. 
Mixed Armistice Commission has 
charged both Israel and Egypt with 
true* violation* la a recent bor
der clash along the troubled Gan 
Strip that left two aoldier* dead 
and 22 wounded on each *Ha.

A communique. Issued yester
day after an emergency meeting 
of the commission on th* April 4 
shooting at Nahal Oi, also con
tained a plea by U. N. true* chief 
31 a j. Gen. E. L. M. Buna of Can
ada. Burns called on both aides 
to keep "firm control" over tbeir 
armed forces In the Gaia Strip, 
scene of * aertes at bloody oat- 
breaks recently.

Tha commission ruled th* April 
4 skirmish was "a vary sarioua 
Incident" Involving violations by 
both aides.

'Flying Platform' 
Easily Maneuvered, 
Claims Test Pilot

PALO ALTO, Calif, (to -  Tho teat 
pilot who first took off In a rad 
icatly new wingless "dying plat
form" says anyone who can walk 
can fly It.

"You Just lean tha way you want 
It to go," aald test pilot Phil A. 
Johnston of the "research tool" de
veloped by Hiller Helicopters, of 
Palo Alto, for tha Office of Naval 
Research.

"I ’d let my kids fly It U’a no 
triek at all." he said.

Johniton’a first flight wai Jan. 
13 in the weird new machine which 
looks Ilka a flying manbote cover 
with guard rails. It la a literal 
flying saucer.

Hiller's davatopment to date, 
said the Office of Naval Reaaarch 
In tha first disclosure of tha naw 
craft, "definitely baa established 
the feasibility of radically simpli
fied flight."

Young children have 
colds than people to their *te*na, 
available statistic* Indicate.

Salk Vaccine
M 9* 41 hour*," k* ta il 

On* man, th* University eg 
Michigan's Dr. Thomas Francis Jr* 
knows the secret after compiling 
all results of th* tests. He wfll no  ̂
divulge It until tomorrow morning % 
at a meeting ef 400 scientist* and 
doctors.

He hasn't told Dr. Jonas E. Salk. 
Pittsburgh scientist who developed 
th* rmccins, nor Bull O'Connor, 
bend of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. ■

What will happen afterward* T 
Th* question ts put by n well- 

known medical scientist* who Bak
ed not to ba Identified. He baa no 
connection with polio but speekry 
from knowledge ef tha history of 
Insulin, nntlhlotica and GO (gem
ma globulin) far polio.

Suppose the vaccine la n sue# 
ceaa,

"It could baeoma a teat of owe 
moral flbar," ba aald? "Will tt 
start n stampede, Ilk* a theatre 
fire, to g-t vaccine at any eoilT, 
Will there ba bootlegging, venal- 
tty? m

“Or will parent* demand tntelll-”  
gent Mlf-eontrol of themsehre* and 
ethers to Insist th* vaccine be used 
where It will do th* most good to 
reduce polio— among your child
ren and pregnant women?

"Suppose, ’ be continued, "th* 
vaccine la found Ineffective, or 
leea than perfect 7"

"How ranch dismay or lota of 
confidence may result? A vaccine 
can be e success without being turnm 
fire. Can It give control like vac
cine* against yellow fever or 
tmallpox, which ate not 100 per 
cent? Fire-proofing building* doee 
not allminate all fires, but it does 
drastically reduce the amount of 
deatroctlcn.”

BURGLAR LEAVES SKATES
BALTIMORE (to — A burglar 

made off with HU from a bakery 
cash register and left behind am 
pair of roller skater. ▼

There are more then IS,000 ape
ries ot lice that eet feathers.
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Salk Vaccine 
Said Effective

ANN ARROR, Mich. (/P)—The Salk polio vaccine la safe, 
effective and potent, it was officially announced today.

The vaccine was found 80 to 90 per cent effective in pre
venting paralytic polio in tests last year, anxious parents 
‘were told today by Ur. Thomas Frauds Jr. of the University
■— — ■■ —-------------------of Michigan.

Strolling 
In Sanford

A special meeting of the Dusty 
•Boot* Riding Club will tike plsce 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock at the 
aurtinn market. All member* are 
urged to attend.

• • •
Tia meeting of tha South side 

p.TA irheduled for Tliuraday. ba» 
keen postponed until April 21 due 

. to a conflicting date with the Gram- 
tnar School P-TA. The session will 
ha in tha auditorium with class- 
rooms to bt opened from 7:10 until 
8 p.m.

President Relates 
U . S. Is Prepared 
For Bigger Lift

WASHINGTON ( * -  Moving to 
a p i k o  Communist propaganda 
gum, Preildent Elsenhower has 
announced the United States is 
ready to give a bigger lift to Allan 
nations in their quest for economic 
development and a "rising stand
ard of living.”

The President aaid last night be 
will send Congress next week a 
foreign aid program "Including 
•eooomio aid to tha free nation* 
et south and aa*t Alia."

Tha announcement waa glide »* 
delegates began gathering for an 
Afro-Aslan conference at Bandung, 
Indonesia. Red China. U one of tha 
nation* expected to p tiy i leading 
min there—a roll that might In
volve an attempt to woo nations 
Mindly to the United Statei.

It teemed likely the foreign aid 
meaiaga would be timed elo»e to 
tha opening of the Afro-A*lin eon 
ferenca next Sunday.

School Board Asked 
To Throw Out Suit 
Filed By Platt

TAVARES UB-The Lake County 
School Board a*ked Circuit Court 
yesterday to throw out Alien 
Platt’s suit to bait his children 
admitted to any white school In 
Florida.

It said tha Usui "could end 
should be settled administratively 
without the necessity of court ae 
tlon." •

Attorneys for the board said In a 
statement that PUtt and hla wife 
never, requested a hearing after 
flva of their children were aba- 
pended from the county school at 
Mount Dora in October.

The board also filed i  motion 
to atrtke portions of the complaint 
and a motion for a more definite 
atatamenl on tha races of Platt 
aad hla wife.

Tha Platta say they have no 
Negro blood hut are of Cherokee 

and Caucasian descent.

Dr. Iona* E. Salk of Pittsburgh 
immrdatrly declared he Is sure 
the vaccine is potentially almost 
100 per cent effective and ran 
bring complete triumph over polio 
and dj lieutenants of terror and 
tragedy.

Dr. Francis' official report de
clared the vaccine had produces! 
an "extremely successful fifed" 
among children with bulbar polio, 
the most dangerous type.

Ttnre is no doubt that children 
now ran be vaccinated successfully 
to end the threat nf polio and the 
anxirly It cause* every ycar\

Th» vaccine was found incredibly 
safe snd with only .4 of 1 per cent 
nf children suffering minor reac
tions.

So railed "major reaction*" were 
almost completely lacking.

Backers Forecast 
Prompt Passage 
Of Tax Measure

TALLAHASSEE W-Backan of 
4 hill to consolidate major tax 
collection functions under the 
comptroller forecast quick paaaaga 
of tha mcasnra la the Senate today.

Only a parliamentary maneuver 
by a leader nf Ibn Collins adminis
tration prevented a vote on the 
measure yesterday.

Senate President Davis nf Madi
son who put In the bill with names 
of 21 other senators as co-sponsors 
said It would be simply a matter 
«f getting a roll call 

Sen. Pop* of SI Augustine, who 
blocked a roll call yesterday, said 
ha didn't kaow whether he would 
geek further delay.

When Sea. Tapper of Port SI Joe 
moved for aa Immediate rota *■ 
tha bill after Its introduction, Pom 
protested hurried action and In
voked a Senate rule requiring un
animous consent to bring a bill 
up for paisas* out of turn.

PUPPY to GIVEN 
PLACE OP BONOR 

SOUTH BEND, lad. (ft -  The 
James Arnê h family bad been 
toying to get rid to Tippy, a •> 
month . old, stray poppy, ataco 
Thanksgiving. Y e s t e r d a y ,  the 
Ameighs and their five children

Tto*fow'k<was M s T u a M to o

Expansion System 
For Jr. Colleges 
Will Help Schools

TALLAHASSEE M*—Expansion 
of Florida'* junior chllcge system 
will stimulate rather thin slow 
down enrollment at the stile uni
versities In the npinlon of the uni
versity presidents.

Dr. J. Wayne Reitz, president 
of the University of Florid*, and 
Dr. Dnak S. Campbell, president 
of Florida Stale University, said 
yesterday establishment of more 
two-year eolleges to help handle 
tha expected flood of students 
would spur more students to seek- 
fouryear college education.

"You can have junior college* 
until they run out of your ear* ant 
the University of Klorrda and Flor
ida Stale University will eontlnua 
to grow," Dr. Reili said.

This trend has been proved, Dr. 
Campbell laid, by experiences of 
California, Texas and Mississippi.

Florida Shipment 
Of Polio Vaccine 
Is Expected Soon

JACKSONVILLE Uri-Tha Florida 
State Board of Health said today 
the Balk vaccine shipment expected 
hern within a few days will ba 
dispatched lo county health depart
ments immediately.

The state health agency's bureau 
of preventable disease* aaid Rail
way Express will expedite ship
ments to each of the 87 counties 
so the great immunizing task can 
begin aa soon as possible.

Dr. L. L. Parka, bureau director, 
said that of approximately 185,000 
first and second graders eligible 
for the vaccine, being supplied frea 
by the national polio foundation, 
approximately 88 per rant will take 
part in the immunization program.

That percentage figure, be aaid, 
is based upon tha number of per 
mission slipi from parrots of chil
dren eligible. Participation la vol
untary, be s in »icd.

AWAY FROM THE LIBRARY bat not from book*. Mr*. El- 
Inn J. Moughton him resigned in head Llbrnrinn after 29 
yearn nervlce In Ihe Sanford Public Library. Mrn. Sacy King, 
innet. ban taken over the position. (Staff Photo)

Gillon Tells Plans 
For Slum Cleanup
Quick Divorce Law 
May Be Thrown Out

TALLAHASSKK i/Pl— The proposal to outlaw Florida's 
nationally known quickie divorce law cleared the first legis
lative luirdle today.

A Sennit* judiciary committee endorsed the measure by 
Sens. King nf Winter Haven and Rodgers of Winter Harden 
lo extend the 90 day* residence re

Mrs. L. 
Retires

Moughton 
From Post

Mrs. Sacy King Will Assume Job 
As Sanford's Public Librarian

Investigation Set 
For Disruption 
Of Phone Service

WEST PALM BEACH iP-Palm 
Beach deputies have launched aa 
investigation into disruption of tele
phone service across South Flor
ida.

Service from West Palm Beach 
to points in tha Evargladea and 
from the Everglades to Port My
ers was disrupted yesterday. Celia 
were rerouted via Jacksonville.

Officials of the etrike-torn South 
era Bell Telephone Co. aaid the 
phone* were put out of order when 
<0 long distance circuits from Belle 
□lad* to Fort Myers wera slashed 
at two points between South Bay 
and Ckwtston.

Cabk cuttings put TO homes la 
West Palm Beach out of service 
temporarily, the company reported.

E. P. Baddy, district manager of 
the company, called the cabk 
damage "sabotage" and said the 
outbreak of violence was "an ob
vious atkmpt to isolate the Ever-

Bobtail Turnpike 
Hearing Scheduled

TALLAHASSEE m — The Su
preme Court today scheduled a 
bearing for S:M p. m. April 10 on 
some Issues Involved In validities 
of T4 million dollars worth of boads 
for the bobtail turnpike.

On* of the major.pqtnto la wbatb- 
r a member to the state mad 
Mid eaa kgaOy eerra aa a mem

ber to the turnpike commission. 
Richard Slmpsoe to MooUcetk to 
$ member to both beards.

Tim court flv* weeks age beard 
am tha quosttoa to

Mrs. .Sacy King has been ap
pointed head Librarian at Ihe 
Sanford Public IJbrary It was an
nounced this morning upon the 
resign*tion of Mrs. Ellon J. 
(Lucy) Moughton who ha* held 
the position for almost M years.

Mrs. King baa been In tha li
brary fyg alo qrt four yssrv. *nd 
waa formefly secretary lor "if* . 
J. C. Mitchell at Southside Pri
mary School where she help set 
up a library. Mrs. King stalrd 
that (he waa "thrilled" when she 
heard (he announcement this 
morning. "I tove library work." 
she said and I love tn work with 
the public. I only wish I could 
have started sooner."

Mrs. Moughton, who came lo 
Ihe library in July of 1029, said 
that she learned her job through 
"pur* hard work and awkward- 
nesi" as she had no real training. 
"Sanfnrd had whit you would 
call a IJbrary Association from 
1888 until 1923 afler which the 
city look over and built the pre
sent library. Mrs. George Knight 
was head librarian and 1 waa an 
assistant.

"In Ihe fall of 1831 I was put 
In charge In take her place while 
she was out because of Illness and 
In February of the following year 
I was appointed permanently as 
head librarian. I was tha only 
one in the library for several 
years and this Included doing all 
Ihe Jobs myself and working nn 
the weekends. "1 was asked ha 
the city to help sel up a library 
at the Naval Air Station which 
I did la World War M."

She went on to say that the 
school hid no library then, an
other Job was making soo to Too 
books to be used during tha school 
year. The city paid |25 for going 
that Job. Mra, Pred Riner eame 
as part-time aaalilant in 1838 and 
Mra. Ridgley Brewertoa arrived 
In 1844.

"We have grown considerably 
since 1123 and are at the point 
now where tt Is absolutely full. 
Many to the older books have 
been weeded out as tha library 
is out In front In keeping up with 
the beat sellers and newer book*. 
You never get bored doing that 
sort to work as It is much too 
(Interesting and there la always 
a variety to things to do," she 
slid.

Mrs. Moughton also told how 
the eaddnn'i department had 
improved end about the section 
on Ftoridai* history. Sb* said that 
many to tha tourists hare uaa 
tha library constantly as w*n as 
tha Navy people. "But tha moat 
improved are tha school child
ren," aba want on." They an  
being taught la the schools today 
bow to use tha cards aad tha li
brary and In use It to their ad
vantage."

PAPOOSE PAMOON
WDm PI BAT PRIZE

PHOENIX, Arts, ur—When Mra. 
Lana Habarmia, a ,  appeared to 
costume with her 16-month-old 

strapped an bar

qiiiinncnt before instituting di
vorce proceeding*.

The bill would require six months 
residence.

Action on the divorce bill came 
shortly bclore Gov. Collins' pro
posal to sel up * commission to 
rewrite Ihe stale Constitution was 
Introduced into the Senate.

Tin* plan call* for an emergency 
amrmlmrnl tn the Constitution lo 
he voted on within 90 days. This 
amendment would approve a com
mission tn rewrite the Constitution.

The commission would submit * 
dr.tft not Inter than Sept, t, 1958 
and it would tie voted on in Ihe 
1’tVt general election.

Gaining committee approval was 
a lull lo clamp down nn shoplifting, 
but the same Sr*.ale Judiciary com
mittee refused to approve a stale 
census.

3 Indian Crewmen 
Saved From Crash 
In South China Sea

UNO ADORE 'JP — Hi* British 
ivy reported that three Indian

Wade Is Nominated 
For Presidency
W et W I I .  , 'Vftrvy rrporiro mai nitre ini......  .Sanford Lions

Ben Wide was nominated for 
president of the .Sanford I Jon* 
Club In a report submitted and 
approved at today's weekly mral 
Ing of the club. ,

The election will he held at the 
April 2ii meeting, president Jack 
Stemper announced.

Others nominated for club offi
cer* were:

Dallas I crop, first vice presi 
dent; Carl Williams, second vice 
president; Jo* Barnes, third 
vice president; Hugh Duncan, 
secretary; Tummy HI ringer, se
cretary: Volt# William* Jr , IJon 
Tamer: and Arthur Kirchhoff, 
Tall Twister.

Jack Morrison and Eddie Kcitli 
were nominated for two-year di
rector*’ posts and W, O. Living
ston wa* nominated for one-year 
director, replacing lummy Strin
ger.

John Cameron was carried over 
as a one-year director.

Members of tha nominating 
rommittr* were Clyde Ramsey, 
chairman; Clarence Welsh am] 
John Cameron.

Commission Acts 
On Resignation

The City Commission last pight 
accepted tha re*ignition of Mrs, 
E. J. Moughton Sr., head librarian 
at lbs Sanford Public Libra by, and 
named Mrs. Sacy King, her assist
ant, to fill tha po*l.

Tha rommlsiion voted to tom- 
mend Mra. Moughton and to pre
sent her with a silver plate in re
cognition of her It years’ service.

by
today in the South Chin* Se*.

Fifteen person* were still miss
ing, Including eight Communist 
Chinese official*, a North Vietnam
ese snd two 1’nlivh journalist* — 
ill bound fur the Afrlcan-A»Un 
conference in Indonesia.

The turvlvor* were reported 
suffering slight injuries.

The four engine Indian Cnnslel 
lalion disappeared Monday night 
after tending three di*lre«s sig 
nils. Ilrilidi Royal Air Force 
flier* sighted Ihe wreckage and 
empty lifejackets oil the Great Na- 
tuna Island*, tutor 2UU miles north 
east of Singapore, earlier today.

Dade County Bar 
Hears Smothers

MIAMI i* We'need Latin Amer
ica more than they need us. Sen. 
Sinathrr* told the Dade County 
Bar A>sn. yesterday in reporting 
that Guatemala is losing its hattla 
to remain part of the free world 

Rmalher* said Dial in the past 
three ypar* the United .States hss 
lost about .V) per cent of Its trade 
with countries below Uia bonier, 
largely to competition from Europe, 

He called for increasing the flow 
of private rapilal tn Latin Amerira, 
expanding good neighbor programs 
and urged the Export-Import Rank 
to "give frirndly and favorable 
consideration to loan applications" 
from South American countries.

Pleas Of Innocent 
Entered By Brooks 
On Assault Charges

Pleas of innocent to two charges 
of ax-null with intent lo murder 
ivere rnlerril by a Sniifnid fruit 
picker in s heating hrfute I'rare 
Justice C. M, Tucker of Oilamlo 
yesle i day.

The hearing was hetd for lladger 
II Itruoks, !W, charged with seri
ously wounding his ratrauged wife 
ami ninlher-tn law with thtre ahol- 
gun tdasta April 2.

Itrooka wna returned tu the 
(hang* County Jail after Ihe hear
ing. tie ia bring held under fft.IKH) 
hond nn each i barge.

The shnnling victims are still 
confined tu Orange Memorial Hos
pital in Otlandu wheia Mia. 
Frances llionke, *f>, was reported 
still tn a "critical" condition last 
night. She was wounded in the 
upper chest, aim and thigh.

('ondiliuu of her mother. Mrs. 
Helen Garter, 42. was listed as 
good" hr hospital attendant*.

Carter suffered gunshot 
omuls of jiet lower hack amt 

hip
The shouting took place at the 

('alter home on the Old Winlri 
Gatdi-n Road.

SIh ARMY CONTRWlTKft
SEOUL Of*—The 8th Army said 

today it contributed more than 
180.000 to the American tti-d Cross 
during a 4< day campaign.

Arguments Brisk 
In Supreme Court

WASHINGTON K<■ — Arguments 
before the Supreme Court on how 
and when tit wipe out racial segre
gation in the public schools moved 
briskly today with attention fo 
cosed on Virginia and South Caro
lina.

Those two slates, like Kansas 
and Delaware—whose views were 
given yesterday—want time and 
freedom to intrgrnta in their own 
wav.

But attorneys for Negro rhildrrn 
In all four states want the high 
court to order color lines elim
inated by (lie atari nf srhnol nest 
rail; rertainly not latar than 
September 1858.

Both tidrs agree for Ui* mod 
part that Ihe Supreme Court shmihl 
turn over to lower federal court* 
the job of mpervtzing the drse- 
gregation process.

A w a i t s
Starting
Signal
Negro Sections 
To Be Cleared
"Al l  1 am u n itiny: for is tins 

! -tiRiml to git ahead."  City 
Ruildiitir Inspector .John M 
Hilton ileclnred today as lie 
announced plans for a wide
spread slum cleanup in the 
Negro sections o f (ieorgetow n 
ami (oiltietiorn.

(Jillon said Between liO and 
73 below-.-•landard tmuxe* would 
have to he condemned in George 
town and "that many nr more" tn 
Goldsboro because of lack of pro 
per sanitary faeitinc*.

Citing also I lie health menare 
caused by crowded condition*, hr 
said 28 house* are located on flic 
tot*, ihe spare ordinarily taken up 
hy 111 houses.

'Hierr i« not * sink tn my of 
these house*, he added, pointing 
out that water is provided by two 
ipiiiiga and one surface well.

'Hie house* rent for "about three 
or tour dollar! a week," Gillon 
laid.

He emphasised (hat the ell) 
budding rode requites each house 
to have a water toilet and one sink 
Sewers are available to the houses. 
Iiul property owners have not in
stalled the sanitary facilities.

H« outlined plan* for a cleanup 
and sard; "We arc going lo eon- 
drmn everything that doesn't route 
t.p to t lamia i d "

Gillon hat already condemned 
tour Negro rental properties on 
t’mr Avc., three of whirl! belong 
lo a white owner, Miss Jeannettr 
l.amg, and the oilier lo Sip llrarey. 
a Negro.

K. A Vickers, a representative of 
Mis* l.amg, appealed lo the City 
Commission la*t night In 1 ifl the 
ban.

The Commission gave temporary 
permission for the houses to run- 
tinua In u>r. heraiise a* City Man
ager Warren Knowles explained, 
the lluaid of Adiustmenl* ami Ap
peals had been inaelne so lung *11 
member*’ tcrins had expired.

The Commission informed Vic
kers Ida rlti'id would hair a thl day 
appeal period from (tie time the 
Commission appoints a new appeal 
board to hear grievances.

It will lie up lo Ihe owner to show 
where the public welfare l« bene
fited by not installing indoor plumb
ing, Knowles mid the board ami 
Vickers.

Gillon tsid tir rinsed Mix* l.aing's 
till re house* because limy had only 
two toilels on the alley serving 
thl re houses snd that one of the 
toilets was not working.

Th* hmixe belonging lo Hrarey 
was rondrmnrd lierauxe there wa* 
no toilet on the properly, Gillon 
said.

Judge Housholder 
Is Presented Flag 
In Brief Ceremony

Acting on behalf of the County 
Commission chairman John W. 
Mcisch pre-rnted a Florida stata 
(lag to County .liulge F.rncsl 
Housholder in a brief reremony 
preceding Cm opening of a four* 
il.u trim of court.

The flag wa* placed on the left 
side of Ihe bench.

Judge lino-.holder, referring to a 
legislative lull in require Ihe stain 
Hag lo he displayed in *11 public* 
building*. said "tie are proud In 
he one of the first to meet the re
quirements of that bill."

Judge lliiu.slmlder al-o gloried 
the junior mid senior law classes 
of Seminole High School, uhn»n 
members were .illcnillng court In 
learn more of legal procedure. Ha 
shook hands with Roger Harris, 
(earlier of commercial law amt 
psychology at the school.

Twenty nine rases are nn th* 
docket for ttie court term. Th* 
cases ininlie charges of drunken 
driving and other traffic violation*, 
assault and battery, and one of cun- 
tritiutihg lo ttie delinquency of a 
juvenile.

HKFENHK ARMY 
till J, BF IHSCUMED 

MANILA (ifl-The feasibility of 
organising military units from Ihs 
eight Manila Fact nation* into a 
Southeast Alia eollactiv* drfenxe 
army will he dismissed this month 
by the SKATI) military commit
ter, I'hilippinr army sources said 
llte United Stales, a part mem
ber, 1* apposed to thr plan.

back papoose fashion, the M et mix 
Tfciutoarblrds Club said "Ahl" and 
awarded her yesterday's Oral prise 
to Indian dretsup week.

Boaebedy must have bad B u y  
eyes.

Mrs. Rebem u. wife of n Lei 
to n

A FLORIDA STATE FLAG,
B ind by Jsdgi Hout bolder (cm  ter), U 
m b n  M ui W, Mctocfcf toft), dutimnn 
u4 Cr M k Omk a  P. II— I ir.  &Uil

W  to Cnunly Co4ir! by the County Cm m Im Iou, to n4*
.  l o o k in gfollowing m brief 

of tbo FboUto

Dulles Contends 
Reds Are Scheming

WASHINGTON iW-Secrctary of 
Stale Dulles says Coni iniinisi lead
er* are scheming tu hiiilJ up "a 
popular demand fur peace at any 
price."

If surh a mood became prrva 
lent, he said Ihe I'omtmintil < 
could "easily conquer the world."

Addressing the fifth annual All 
Jetuil Alumni Dinner, Dulles said 
lati night the Cummunlxl* could 
"confront the fire peoples with 
successive choices bqtwren peace 
and surrender; and if peace i* the 
abtotute goal, then surrender* be 
come inevitable "

In inch rircumatanres, he said, 
"peace can be a cover wherein 
evil men ran perpetrate diabolical 
wrong*."

Sen. George Sees 
Force Opposition 
In Formosa Strait _

WASHINGTON .n Sen. Georg* 
flvtial disrlosed today Ihe Eisen
hower administration is ronsiderw 
lug asking the United Nations Gen
eral Axsemldy to pas« a resolution 
against the use nf force in th* 
Formosa Strait,

Adlai K. Stevenson proposed in 
a national radio broadcast night 
that this country submit a resolu
tion condemning any attempt tn 
"alter Ihe statu* of Formosa by 
lorre." Ttie 11132 Demucratir pres
idential nominee atio urged ef- 
fmtx in the Assembly tn "seek 
a formula for the permanent In
line of-Formosa."

In New Voik. United Nation* 
diplomats said they knew nf ns 
move pending along this line Rut 
George, chairman nf Ihe Srnat* 
Foreign Iti-latinn* Committee, said 
in a telephone interview from hit 
home in Vienna, Ga the proposal 
in pot Ihe Assembly on rrcni-I 
against the die of force in lha 
Formosa area has been under 
Male Department ron-uleration.

Dusty Boots Club 
To Parade Saturday

The newly reorganized Dusty 
Him its Riding ('lob will start off a 
gala day Saturday with a parade of 
member* moulded on horseback. 
The parade will form at JO * m at 
the Elk* Chib and proceed west on 
Second SI lo Palmetto An., south 
on Palmetto to Fifth, east on Fifth 
In Sanford Ate., north to Second 
St and cast on Second to the start
ing point.

A li-h fry witl he sponsored hy 
Ihe dub at ttie Farmer* Auction 
Market lieginning at 3:3(1 pm.

During ihe afternoon members 
will entertain at Ihe atr-na behind 
the maike with palmetto polo amt 
other game*.

Wilkinson Auto 
Struck By Pole

An estimated *50 damage was 
reported lo a car driven by nmh 
Wilkinson when It wax struck liv 
a falling telephone pntr on Kim 
Av#„ between 14th and t.3th St . 
during last nighl'a storm, City 
Police reported.

Police sild iha was making a 
(urn around a deep puddle of water 
when something hit the ear in back. 
She did not notice anything wrong 
with the car until this muniiug 
when the dent caused by the pole 
waa found.

MAM NFW PONT 
SEOUL (Jl — U S. Ambaaaador 

Ellis O. Briggs left today for 
Japan after l it  years Is South Ko
rea. He la en route to bis new 
f t it 44 mhaimtw to Ftrift,

CofC Directors 
To Meet Tonight

Plan* f.u iilitabiing a new plant 
will l>e dixriissed at monthly meet
ing of the Chamber of Coniine ire 
IhismI of iliirilnt* at City Hall to
night. Tim meeting wilt begin at
H o'clock.

In a notice of the meeting, the 
Chamlier pomti-d out that "we 
have an opportunity of getting a 
laigr plant, employing poa.-ihly 230 
men if enough local interest and 
act ion rail he devi-toped."

The discussion will highlight a 
icpurt by Ho- industrial committee.

Reports will abo be beard oi\ 
aUvertlxing, highway*, and com
mercial affa-rs.

BUR Girt It FOUND 
IN OBVIOUS PLACE

LOUISVILLE. Ky. JF> -  Mr*; 
Mary Lehman spotted a man try
ing tu entrr her apartment. She 
ran out and raUed police. Officers 
searched the a p a r t m e n t  but 
couldn’t find anyone. Mn. Lehman 
did. She looked under the bed. Vtm 
prowler, Kenneth Sw ineber, 
iUrcad Kilt bur *Uij,
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